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TAX BIU PASSED 
BY SENATE, 53-7

480 Million Measnre Sent 
Back to Honse for Final 
Action Which May Take 
a Week.

Wajhlngton, Aprtl 14,— (AP) — 
The tax bill seat out by the Hotue 
ae a quarter billion dollar baby came 
back to it today aa a 480 million 
adult

Looking with equanimity on ita 
booite to new peace time hlghe of 
the leviea on inheritances gifts and 
corporation, the Senate gave the 
grown up bill a bowling 58 to 7 
blessing long before the dinner hour 
last night.

House administration chiefs pur* 
posely put off a decision on what to 
do about the multitude of Senate 
changes. The chamber was in recess 
today. By Monday after consulta* 
tion with President Roosevelt, they 
will decide whether to send the com
plicated measure back to commit
tee for study or toss it forthwith in
to a conference with the Senate to 
settle differences. Once in confer
ence it will remain at least a week.

President’s Estimate
While the President allowed for 

only 1150,000,000 in increased taxa
tion in his -budget for 1984-85, the 
House provided an estimated $268,- 
000,000 in the bill it passed several 
weeks ago. The Senate Jumped this 
U. 8480,000,000 by writing Into the 
legislation higher taxes on large in
comes, corporations and estates, 
among other things.

Aid Small Taxpayer
Under both the House and Senate 

bill, the small taxpayer would pay 
ecmisiderably less in the next calen
dar year iMcause of a 10 per cent 
credit on such incomes, after deduc
tions, up to 820,000; the House only 
88,000.

Both measures provide a flat nor
mal income tax rate of four percent 
la lieu of the existing four per cent 
of the first 84,000 net income plus 
eight per cent on the excess.
'! The Senate bill raises sortycef  ^  

a rate scale runnmg from flib lo 59 
per cent compared with four to 59 
in the House bill and one to 55 in 
the present law.

LOWER INTEREST 
FOR HOME LOANS

Goyemment Starts Drive to 
Work Out a New One 
Mortgage Plan.

Washington, April 14 — (AP) — 
The Administration’s drive for low- 
.er Interest rates will be carried on 
intensively in the projected Nation
al home modernization program.

This is only one section of the 
widespread effort In this direction, 
but it is regarded as particularly 
Important since mortgage interest 
has been of the highest, and most 
often affects the individual citizen.

Alresuiy the Home Loan Bank 
Bjrstem and the Home Owners Loan 
Corporation have moved in this di
rection in their attempts to elmln- 
ate second mortgages on homes. 
Second mortgages usually carry 
high rates and their renewal often 
is expensive, while the flrst mort
gages usually are short term with 
frequent renewal charges.

One Mortgage Plan 
’The bank and corporation efforts 

are for a one-mortgage system 
which would be reduced by so-called 
easy payments over a long period of 
years. Often this system may re
quire a larger down payment than 
when second mortgages are used, 
but officials believe elimination of 
shoe-string and excessively speculsi- 
tive building would be a good thing.

A consequence of the program 
may be the reduction of rates 
hitherto charged by some interests 
since considerable additional napltal 
is being put into the home loan mar
ket, and a greatei supply of money 
tends to make it cheap.

Wherever government lending is 
extended a similar effect is likely 
and it is even more the case when 
the government’s officials'constant
ly stress the importance of low 
rates,, reduction at debt charges 
through reorganizations, feasibility 
o f shorter term loans on equipment 
which has often carried debt even 
though worn out, and other similar 
steps.

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, April 14.— (A P )— 
Tfw position o f the Treasury April 
13: Receipts, 817,200,150.44; ex
penditures, 816,801,211.86; balance, 
84^660,051,620.82. Customs receipts 
for the month, 88372,205.87.

Receipts for tlm fiscal year (since 
July 1), |2,408;918,79137; expendl- 
t u M  1644830637831 (including 
fSiiDTS,102,96430 o f emergency ex- 

'Itures); excess o f expenditures, 
61380^487,^.44. (Sold assets, |7,-

OFnClAL DEMANDS 
FOR DISARMAMENT

Fire Nations Tell Leagae 
Comicfl They Want Real 
Anns Rednetum. I

Geneva, April 14,— (A P )—An of
ficial demand for a real t eduction of 
armament as against stabilization 
at existing levels was filed with the 
League of Nations today by Swe
den, Spain, Switzerland, Denmark 
and Norway.

Tbe nations insisted At the same 
time on definite guarantees of se
curity against war,

Tbe J ^ t  memorandum suggest
ed there was danger in the rearma
ment of Germany on a large scale 
unless the powers make a real re
duction in armaments.

Holland subscribed to tbe gener
al tenor of tbe document although 
it was not one of tbe five signa
tories prevoiusly mentioned.

Tbe memorandum says the con
ference is bound to take into ac- 
coimt "the situation resulting from 
de facto armament,” thus alluding 
to Germany,

Armaments Race
Emphasizing tbe dangers of a 

general armaments race, the docu
ment says there are two alterna
tives: Either a limited but real re
duction accompanied by moderate 
rearmament, or the limitation of 
tbe present armaments ot tbe great 
powers accompanied by a rearma
ment (presumably of Germany) on 
a larger scale.

Said tbe memorandum: “We fa
vor the first alternative.”

The signatories demanded tbe re
inforcement of their security 
against the danger of war, “partic
ularly concrete, definite guarantees 
of tbe execution of a convention.” 

The Additkm
They added:
“ Germaay’A-MtuaO.to Ibn Reaguo 

of Nations would undoubtedly be an 
important contribution to the solu
tion of the grave problem of collec
tive securities.”

The memorandum admits it Is 
necessary to be content at present 
with agreements on certain branch
es of armaments leaving tbe ques
tion of naval armaments until 1935 
when another naved conference Is 
due.

It was suggested that the prob
lem of the abolition of military avi
ation might be postponed but with 
measures taken “for the imcondl- 
tional prohibition of aerial bom
bardment.”

I Roosevelt Gets Capital Welcome From A “Harmonious” Congress T
-♦t

WIFEOFINSULL 
MAY BOARD SHIP

Liner Holding Accommoda
tions; Former Magnate 
Cheered by Prospect

S. S. Exllona, Bound for the Unit
ed States from Smyrna, Turkey, 
April 14.— (AP) — Samuel Insull, 
homeward bound In the custody of 
a United States official, was cheered 
today by the possibility he may be 
Joined for most of the long Journey 
by his wife.

The Exllona Is holding cabin ac
commodations open so that Mrs. 
Insull may embark at Catania, Sici
ly, if she can make arrangements. 
She is now In Athens.

It was understood Mrs. Insull’s 
party would number six. The 
booking, however, was indefinite.

Tbe Exllona, nosing through the 
Aegean Islands at 12 knots, Is ex
pected to reach Catania late on 
April 16.

Insull, back under , the Stars and 
Stripes despite all his efforts to pre- 
vest It, was shown every courtesy, 
’despite the fact he is a prisoner.

The down-hearted captive, who

(OODtlnoed on Page Two)

Congress may have overridden President Roosevelt’s veto as he left, but there were no hard feelings when 
members of both Houses paraded to the station with the biggest brass band in town to greet him, as shown 
here, on his return to Washington from his southern fishing trip. Tanned and smiling, the President (inset) 
told his welcomers: “I learned a lot of lessons from larracudas and sharks—and now I’m a tough guy.”

LONERGAN MAY WIN OUT 
IN PATRONAGE DISPUTE
Political Obserrors Poiot to 
; ̂  Bney Long’s Soccess m  i  

Similar SHnation; Shows 
Senate’s Attitude.

Washington, April 14.— (AP) — 
Senator Long’s success in obtaining 
finance committee reconsideration of 
the nomlnaition of D. D. Moore, os 
Collector of Louisiana Internal Reve
nue was regarded In some circles 
as a parallel, showing the probable 
attitude of the Senate to Senator 
Lonergan’s opposition to Adminis
tration patronage nominations.

Senator Long, although he has 
not yet achieved rejection of the 
Administration’s nominations, forced 
reconsideration over the opposition 
ot Administration leaders in the 
Senate In spite of the fact that his 
outsp6ken Administration opposition 
was known to have placed him In 
a position to receive comparatively 
lessened consideration.

Connecticut observers point to the 
fact that except for hla opposition 
on patronage questions, Senator 
Lonergan has thus far generally 
supported Administration measures.

Long’ s Argument 
During debate on his motion to re

commit the nomination to the 
finance committee. Senator Long 
pointed out that the tradition of 
Senatorial courtesy under ordinary 
conditions made objection to a nom
ination by the Administration party 
Senator from the state In which 
nomination weus made sufficient to 
prevent confirmation.

Other Senators echoed bis senti
ment. Senators Harrison, Demo
crat, Mississippi, and Barkley, Dem
ocrat, Kentucky, chairmen respec
tively of the Finance Committee and 
tbe Finance sub-committee, which 
considered the Moore nomination, 
were unable to affect Immediate con
firmation of the nomination or pre
vent reconsideration of the measure 
bv toe committee.

StUl Faoee Fight 
Senator Long still faces a fight 

for rejection of toe nomination. Al
though hla antl-Admlnlstratlon at
titude on legislation is expected by 
many observers to alienate enough

CONFEDERATE VET 
E U I

Setb A. Hot(jikis8,91, Was 
Only Sontbern Army Sol
dier Living in State.

(OoDtlBDed OD Page Two)

He Just Had to Talk,
So H e Paid $5  For It

AprilNew York,
John H. Musa talked too much—in 
toe wrong place.

Charged in Traffic Court with 
parking too near a fire plug, he 
protested that his automobile had 
been pushed after he left i t  

Ma^strate Burke was impressed. 
“You look honest” he told Muss. 

*Tm going to let you go. But be 
careful where you park. Tbe police 
don’t like to ^ ve  aummonpes.”

Mbas, pleased, agreed;
"You're right Judge,”  be began 

by way of getting a thing or two 
off his chest "TbiBy don’t  even give 
them when they ahoukL Look at

14.— (A P )— <^toat bull that got loose in Brooklyn, 
tearing around all over toe place 
and endangering Uvea. Nobody got 
a summons fOr th at”

“Is that so ?” ' Interrupted toe 
Judge.

“You bet your life,". Muss shot 
back.

“Well, if you bad .read careftiUy 
you would have seen that someone 
did get a summons and was fini^ 
85,” said the court, informatively. 
“I wemder If your e x f i^  about 
parking your car is as accurate as 
your bull story.”

Whersupon tbe court imposed a 
66 fine.

I f o i i  d ite ’t  sfg;

New Haven, April 14.— (AP) — 
Seth Augustus Hotchkiss, 91, only 
known resident Confederate army 
vetersm of toe Civil War, was killed 
during last night by a fall from his 
third story room window. He had 
been ill for some time at toe home

(Continued on Page Pwo)

A T T E M n  TO E U  
AUSTRIAN LEADER

Traio Wreckers Derail Vi- 
enna-Paris-London Ex
press; Two Killed.

Vienna, April 14,— (A P ) -T ra in - 
wreckers who derailed toe Vlenna- 
Paris-LondoD e ^ n p s  Tuesday were 
trying to k«l :|M 1 Fey, Vice Chan
cellor (ff tt w learned to-

eg isyai tMveling to Sflzburg in 
toe saloon' doaob o f the train when 
toe locomotive, mall ear and bag
gage car phmged into a ditch be
tween Weia^ksd Liiis, capital of Up
per Austria.'

Although the Pdris-bound toaln 
was travelliig at fairly nigh speed, 
toe sleepers and toe other passen
ger coaches remained upright. 
Their occupants escaped with a 
Bhaking up.

Two persona, toe fireman smd a 
postal employe, were killed and a 
score of other trainmen and other 
postal employes were Injured.

Autoorltlea announced that toe 
Left Radical group was suspected 
of carrying out toe wriseking plot. 
Police were trailing suspects and 
Indicated they expected numerous 
arrests sopn.

It was m ailed  today tHht an at
tempt was made In l^bruary to 
wreck a train on which Chhncellor 
Engelbert DoUfuss was returning to 
Vienna from, Budapest

The plot on tbe uttle Chancellor’s 
life was not reivealed until one 
month later when a track walker 
was rewarded for havliig dlseover- 
ed a loosened ndl.

’The fact that Vice Chancellor 
Fey, who also is a leader In the 
Fascist Heimwehr (Boine. Qusril) 
apd who perqiiuially directed attaicics 
on. spmei of tge 86<d6]lit iq;MUtinehtB 
during the r « i^ t  civil, waratre,. n w  
dh the wro9kad ?arts exppMi

BEIEVE BANDITS 
M A P E D  STUDENT

I f *  j . Sdiool Girl Was Wh- 
SMsArikdHiirdtf 
peeb N ixing Over Week.

Denver; Colo., April 14.— (AP) — 
The frien^hlp between a 18-year old 
High school girl and a Missouri 
murder suspect was regarded by 
police today as a possible clue to 
her disappeartmee a week ago.

William J. Armstrong, captain of 
detectives, ssdd toe girl. Miss Max
ine Nelson, had been friendly with 
Byron (Jerry) Wolff, sought here 
several months ago as a suspect in 
toe murder of B. L. Van Noose, 
wealthy retired capitalist at Car
thage, Mo,, Wolff was arrested later 
at Los Angeles.

Miss Nelson disappeared last 
Sunday, neighbors reporting she bad 
been taken from her mother’s apart
ment by two men. They believed she 
had been drugged.

Was Court Witness
The Rocky Mountain News sEild It 

had Information toe police were 
working on toe theory that friends 
of W olff may have abducted the 
girl to prevent her from testifying 
Eigainst him at his trial in Carthage.

“Miss Nelson came to my office 
about two weeks ago and we had a 
conference,” Captain Armstrong 
said. He declined to disclose tbe 
nature of their dlscureion.

W olff was wrested at Los An
geles, March 26. The following 
day Glenn Harmon, another suspect, 
was shot to death by a detective 
when be resisted arrest. Officers 
said W olff had InforiaM . them 
where Harmon could be

BLAME DEAD MAN 
FOR TRAIN WRECK

Federal Board Believes En
gineer Had Died at His 
Post Before Crash.

Washington, April 14.— (AP) — 
Possibility that a dead man was at 
the throttle of toe engine of toe 
Pennsylvi^a railroad passenger 
train which plunged off a viaduct in 
Pittsburgh February 26, carrying 11 
persons to their deaths, was sug
gested today by toe Interstate Com
merce Commission’s Safety Bureau.

^ cess lv e  speed on a curve was 
blamed ;hy the bureau for toe wreck, 
in which 46 persona were Injured.

’The train did toe last 24 miles of 
its run, Including one stop, In 26 
minutes.

The epeed of trains on this curve 
under toe r u ^  was supposed to be 
not over 25 miles an hour.

“In vlsw o f toe circumstances’’ , 
toe B iu^u . said, “It aiq>eara that 
Bnglheinqn ‘ Shaw must have been 
either or so incapacitated as to 
pheivent him from taldng to e ,proper 
sieps to briaff hiis train under oon-  ̂
troj." . .

To Slow Up 
Train Master Low-

BODY OF BISHOP 
TO LIE IN STATE

.<?>

Italy Slashes Wages, 
Reduces Living Costs

Rome, April 14—  (AP) — ’The, 
coimcil of ministers today decreed 
sweeping reductions In salaries and 
tbe cost of living in order to place 
Italy in a position to compete with 
other nations in toe foreign market.

The Council, over which Premier 
Mussolini presided in person, order
ed all rents In Italy reduced 12 per 
cent.

Government employees salaries 
were cut from six to 12 per cent.

All other costs, such as food, 
transportations, and utilities are to 
fall In proportion so that Italy can 
manufacture goods that will have 
even price cbEuiges with those of 
other nations.

This Is toe second such nation
wide deflation in three yeaj's, an
other having been ordered in Octo-

;ber, 1980, along almost toe same 
lines.

The Council of Ministers did not 
touch toe salaries of employees of 
Industry and commerce but these 
will be reduced through toe Fascist 
corporative state organization.

(iovemment employees whose 
salaries range up to 600 lire 
(842.50) a month are not touched, 
and 1,000 lire (from 842.50 to 885) 
are reduced 6 per cent.

Salaries between 1,000 and 1,500 
lire 885 to 8127.50) are cut 8 per 
cent; those between 1,500 and 2,000 
lire 8127.60 to 8170) are cut 10 per 
cent; above 2,000 lire they are cut 
12 per cent.

Tbe rental on stores was reduced 
16 per cent.

The council ministers voted to 
slash their own sEfiaries 20 per cent.

LEUKEMIA VICTTM 
DIES IN MEMPHIS

Four Year Old Willie Mae 
Miller Passes Away —  
Had Rare Disease.

Memphis, Tenn., April 14.— (AP) 
—Willie Mae Miller, four-year-old 
victim of leukemia, died at a hos
pital here today after a valiant, but 
hopeless fight for life.

Her Illness had attracted toe 
sympathy of thousands, and letters 
offi^ngs words of encouragement

"J__Ootoer from all parts
of toe'’countfy.> ..

Physicians salrf' *f)rom to4 flrst 
that there was no hope of cure for 
toe disease in which* ths red cor
puscles are routed from toe blood
stream by an ever-increasing ex
cess of white corpuscles. Too yowag 
to imderstand tbe seriousness of 
her predicament, she hod laughed 
and played with her toys almost to 
the time of her death. She sang lit
tle songs that she made up as she 
went along.

Able to be on her feet several 
hours a day, she would be forced to 
go to bed when drowsiness over
took her.

The diseases, physicians said, is 
called both leucocythema and leu
kemia.

The child was given blood trans
fusions and X-ray treatment with 
little apparent success.

She WEIS kept at a hospital for 
weeks, but such crowds came to 
view her that she was removed to 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. B. Miller. Dally trips were 
made to toe hospital.

Several days ago she ceased toe 
visits to toe hospital but a dietician 
took over her case.

Suddenly Stricken
She was suddenly stricken toil 

morning rushed back to toe hospi
tal, and died upon reaching there at 
4:4'6 a. m.

As late as yesterday, Mrs. Miller 
thought her daughter “ looked bet
ter,” and word from toe sickroom 
for days had indicated some Im
provement. Her death tola morning 
came as a shock to hundreds who 
had come to know the cheerful little 
girl through visits to her home or 
to toe hospital.

She was toe second victim of toe 
disease here this month.

Mrs. Hattie Buchanan McKinnon, 
wife of W. Nell McKinnon, a lumber 
company purchasing agent, died 
April 9 after eight weeks’ illness.

Willie Mae received scores of let
ters from well-wishers In Canada as 
well aa In toe United States. Vari
ous suggestions for treatment were 
received.

’Ihousands of school children 
throughout toe rald-eouto offered 
prayers for her recovery, and minis
ters asked divine intervention In 
prayers from their pulpits.

UNDY CONFERENCE 
CAUSING COMMENT

Speculation Rife on Why He 
Was Questioned Before 
Air Mafl Probe.

Washington, April 14.— (A P )—A 
talk between Colonel Charles A . 
Lindbergh and a special assistant 
to toe Attorney General assigned to 
look into toe circumstances sur
rounding toe award of mail con
tracts has Just been disclosed.

O^dalB said last nlgnt todt Carl 
L. Rlstine, 'toe spedm assistant, 
conferred wUlr-Undbergb about two 
hours when toe airman was in 
Washingteo, about a month ago.

Official Statement 
The officials declared, however, 

that Ristine did not try to cross- 
examine the filer but merely sought 
to determine toe Colonel’s knowl-

(Geotinoed on Page Two)

CLING TO WINDOW 
SILL DURING FIRE

Night Club Crowd Gasp As 
Firemen Make Thrilling 
Rescue of Three.

Brooklyn, April 14.— (A P )—’Trap
ped on toe fourth floor of a burning 
building, three persons clung to win
dow sills while firemen worked fran
tically to rescue them early today.

A top-hatted, silk-gowned crowd 
of nearly a thousand persons, gath
ered from nearby night clubs, 
watched and gasped.

As toe firemen swimg their lad
ders In place, tot trapped trio cried 
for help. Their fingers began to slip. 
'The ladders were not quite long 
enough.

Then, toe firemen managed to 
drop a grappling ladder from above. 
Successively, they lowered to safe
ty Mrs. Nora K. Emslle, her hus
band, Richard and Lloyd Larson. 
None was injured.

In toe rear of toe building, toe 
flrenaen found Ralph Noble, 26, ly
ing on toe ground with a sprained 
B .^e. He bad Jumped from a sec
ond story window.

The building was at 70 Cranberry 
street. An exploelon of xindetermlned 
cauee preceded toe fire.

Engineless Trains Next;
To Be Driven by Radio

Boise a ty , Okla., April 14.— ^ O ty, as a four-wheUed oar fabrl-
(A P )—A vision of engineless trains 
driven by electricity transmitted by 
shortwave arose today u  toe result 
of a secret experiment on toe 
tracks of the Santa Fe railroad.

Einergy sent by radio was credit
ed with driving a amal) rail motor 
oar a distance of seven miles yes
terday.

The Inventor, M. C. Gregory, said 
that on toe batis of this experiment 
larger apparatus capable df geper- 
atlng 1,000 horseMwer will be buUt 
in &tx)Klyn, N. Y.

It was disclosed ha has sbM a 
dtare In̂  til* InvehUon to a Now 
York firm headed by MoRie WMh- 
good.  ̂ '

I ^ ^ 1?̂  »a !g g g *-g ff.

oated by toe use at two handcari 
He said it oarrteo eight passengers 
on tbe trip.

Gregory said be baited the car 
vohmtarily at the end ol toe seven- 
mile* trip for fear of damaging toe 
equipment through heat. This dlf- 
fleulty, he eald, was due to s  defect 
in the grounding system.

The inventor explained that Boise 
City was chosen for toe tests be- 
oipjse it ties in the center of s  re
gion notorious, for j^oor radio 
oeptipa.. However, be conttBU^ 
tt«th ^  ststlo noz poor atnuMkphenq 

had any adverse dSiecta 
19W  tlie tqwntioa ot the ear.

that he was destined to tain ta the 
propagation of fats faith and u n  
growth, pf hla o h u ^  la the

t-3

Wm Be Taken to Rectory 
Sunday, Removed to the 
Cathedral on Day FoDow- 
ing, to Remain There TiD 
Tuesday’s Obesqnes —  
Catholic Notables from 
Whole Country Will Gath
er to Honor Dead Prelate 
— BnriaT to Be in Mount 
St. Benedict Cemetery by 
His Own Fish Instead of 
in Cathedral Crypt— Two 
Relatives to Take Part in 
Pontifical Mass.

Hartford, April 14.— (A P )—
Clergymen of all denominations and 
lay citizens of Connecticut mourned 
today the death of Bishop John J. 
NilEm, pa}dng tribute to bis memory 
with encomiums that reflected their 
love and Eidmlratlon for toe prelate.

From country and city parishes 
alike came expressions of sorrow 
as word of toe death of toe 78'year 
old bishop came from St. Francis 
hospital where he had b«en critical
ly ill since February 22. The pre
late, who on February 16, 1910, was 
called from a small city church to 
become toe seventh bishop of toe 
Hartford Catholic diocese, died at 
3:30 p. m. yesterday.

For.weeks be bad been ill with 
artoritts. Tbefi imeumonta set la 
and prtastirasiOf; to-*bls bOdidde to 
begin a aad vlgu'as toe bishop’s vi
tality waned rapidly.

Pay Final Tributes.
Today notables of toe Catholic 

church and humble priests Joined is 
plans for paying their final tributi 
to Bishop Nilan.

His body will be brought to to« 
rectory tomorrow.

On Monday It will be removed to. 
S t  Joseph’s Cathedral where on 
April 28, 1910, he was consecrated 
bishop of what is now toe seventh 
largest diocese in toe coimtry, large
ly because of toe prelate’s imtlring 
efforts.

The body will lie in state imtil toe 
funersd services Tuesday when 
bishops, monsignors Emd other cler
gymen will gatoer In Hartford from 
all parts of the country to honor bis 
memory.

A solemn Pontifical mass of re
quiem will be celebrated. Tha 
Most Rev. Maurice McAullffe will be 
the celebrant. He was recently ap
pointed coadjutor bishop of toe dio
cese with toe right of succession by 
Pope Pius XI, beqause of Bishop 
NilEm's critical condition.

While four of his predecessors are 
buried in toe crypt of St. Joseph’s 
Cathedral, Bishop Nllan will be 
buried in Mount St. Benedict ceme
tery, in keeping with hla wish.

Two relatives will assist in toe 
Pontifical mass. Rev, Stephen 
Coffey of St. Thomas, a nephew, 
will be deacon and Rev. James Duffy 
of Holy Croaa, a cousin, sub-deacon.

’Typical of toe tributes paid to 
Bishop Nllan was that of Rev. Wal
ter F. Ketmey at toe Holy Hour 
Services held last night at St. Pat
rick’s church. “Let us, In our 
prayers tonight, remsmber that 
great bishop who died today. He 
was a Holy man, a saintly man, who 
in the 24 years he directed toe des
tinies of hundreds of thousands in 
this diocese was a good father to 
all of us, particularly to his priests,” 
be said.

Bishop Nllan was bom In New- 
buryport, Mass., In August 1866 
and came to Connecticut from the 
small city parish of S t Johns In 
Amesbury, Mass., where he served 
as pastor for 17 yeiurs.

GOVERNOR’S TBIBUm  
By the Associated Preep.

From far and near today came 
tributes of sorrow and respMt over 
toe death of toe Moat Rev. John J. 
Nilan, bishop of the Roman Catho
lic Diocese eff Hartford.

Clergy of faiths other than that 
of toe Ugh prelate, leaden in oivio, 
professional and polltteal life as the 
state and nation Joined toe humble 
memben of toe ihooeae in meaaagea 
which conveyed their aorrow at tha 
death and recognition o f g i ^ t  
achievements d u r ^  the church
man’s busy life.

Among the tributes:
(3ovemor Wilbur L. Croap:
"The pasaihg o f Bishop NUaa ra* 

moves a great church leader fro u  
an exaRed *Bd inflaential holy ofRsa 
In Connecticut.

“For 15 years, 1 had been tenorqd 
by Ma (Are friendship. 17m  p « ft
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W .W .E m SR U D S 
mSONIC COONCU

Three Odier Mancheiter 
Men Named to Offices m 
RocknBe Meeting.

At tb« annuil fUctlon of Adonl> 
rmm Coiueil. No, 14, Roytl and 
Soloet llMtorn, of RookvlUo, of 
which Maoottlc froup a numbor of 
ManchonUr Maaoni aro mambori, 
WilUam W. Eolln of thin towo wa« 
olovaUd to th« dlfDlty of Thrioa 
muftrloun Maotor. Other Manohei* 
ter tnemben amoBf the ofllcera are 
Louie Vanderbrook, Henry Pat- 
sau^ azul T. Walter Neiobard. The 
initallatioo ie to be held April 37.

MANCHESTER EVSN1NO BERAU), MANCHE9TBR, CONN*. SATURPAY, APRIL U, %9U.

William W. Eellfl

The result of the election was as 
follows:

Thrice Ulustrious Master, William 
W. Eells; D. I. M., Charles Leonard; 
I. C. P. C., Louis Vanderbrook: 
treasureri. John p. Cameron: secre- 

; C. C. G., George 
C  C., T. Walter 
metrd (appointed), 

•entlnel (appoint-

LONERGAN MAY WIN OUT 
IN PATR0NA(X DISPUTE
(Oonthnied from Page One)

Democratic Senators to overcome 
his opposition, nevertheless, It Is ex
pected many will take that attitude 
still adhering to the strong tradition 
of respect for one of their fellow 
Senator’s wishes on patronage mat
ters.

That anti-AdministratiOL attitude 
or legislative policies will not be 
present if Senator Lonergan sees fit 
to release the nominations from 
their present burying place In aul>- 
commlttees, and allow them to come 
or the floor with his opposition. His 
legislative policy has bem markedly 
one of support for ,the Administra
tion, although his vote on the ques
tion of reciprocal tariffs is a source 
of some speculation. He has re
fused to commit himself, saying he 
would “vote for his constituency’’ 
but his constituency is, of course, 
placing pressime on him to oppose 
the measure.

Indications are strong that the 
Senate’s jealousy of its patronage 
prerogatives still burns deeply, and 
an appeal by one of its members to 
that jealousy may be expected to 
gaun strong suppc^. ’The support, 
may be expected to bo especially 
strong when sought by a Senator 
who, otherwise, has acted in accord 
•with the Senate leadership.

OHIO STRIKES SETTLED

BLAME DEAD MAN
FOR TRAIN WRECK

(OnrtiBOhd tn m  P s f*

rey," said tbs rsport, "said that 
when the bead end of tbs train pass
ed tbs tower at Psnasjrlrania avsnus 
(in Pittsburfh) without any reduc
tion in the sps(MI which be estimat
ed to have been 60 miles per hour 
he got up and sifnallsd tbs engine 
man to reduce speed. There was no 
other evidence to substantiate the 
statement that such a signal was
Sven, but if in fact the train master 

d think that the speed was high 
enough to justify such action upon 
Ms part it was his duty to apply the 
brakes in case the engine man did 
not act in accordance with bis 
signal,"

P R ffm T V ’TURNS
O N lU IN S IM r

Police Ruling Opposed by 
Merchants Division of 
Commerce Chamber.

A formal protest against the po
lice regulation that problblte U- 
tuma on Main street will be lodged 
with the Board of Selectmen in the 
next few days, as the result of action 
taken at a meeting of the Mer
chants Division of the Chamber of 
Commerce at Csuitle Farm Inn on 
Tolland Turnpike last night.

The members present, more than 
twenty-flve In all, who comprised 
one of the most representative gath
erings of merchants In some time, 
voted unanimously to lodge a pro
test against the ruling, it being re
quested that the Board of Control 
of the Chamber take action Imme
diately to encourage the elimination 
of the regulation against U-tums.

It was stated that the rule was 
completely unnecessary and also 
greatly inconvenient. It was claim
ed that more danger of accidents is 
present In crossing the street on 
foot after parking than from 
making a U-tum. It was as to 
stated that the police records have 
never shown an accident that hsus 
been due to a U-tum,

’The regiilation was adopted by 
the police less than two months ago. 
Last Wednesday night the Boeu'd of 
Selectmen approved the regulation 
after taking four votes on the mat
ter.

HURRICANE HITS 
m im  TOWNS

Village Wiped Out, Trees 
Blown Down, Roofs Lift
ed in Storm.

Vera Cruz, Mexico, April 14.— 
(A P )—A terriflc hurricane struck 
the coast south of here last night.

First reports list no casu^ties 
but preliminary estimates said at 
least $140,000 worth of property 
was damaged.

’The village of Jalapanedlaz was 
virtually wiped out. ’The loss there 
was said to be 118 houses and the 
■village church.

The Chlltepec region was worse 
hit. 'There trees were blown down, 
roofs were lifted from houses, tele
phone and telegraph lines were de
stroyed, roads were wrecked.

’The Otatitlan region was another 
bsdly damaged. The National Val
ley region likewise was hit hard, 
great banana plantings being wiped 
out and laborers homes being de
stroyed.

Cleveland, April 14.— (A P )—An
nouncement of a settlement in a 
strike affecting 300 workers at the 
plant of the Aetna Rubber com
pany in Ashtabula and promises 
that "gun play” would stop in a 
worsted mill strike in Cleveland al
tered the strike picture in Ohio to
day.

George J. Matowltz, police chief, 
annoimced tha- the head of a bureau 
supplying guards for the local plant 
of the Cleveland Worsted Mills com
pany had promised there would be 
“no more gun play at the plant.”

Two strike pickets were wounded 
Thursday night by a shotgun dis
charged from a window of the plant, 
and yesterday Paul Squires, 51, 
pleaded not guilty to a charge of 
shooting to woimd.

Blue Ribbon Boys 
TO-NIGHT

GEORGE’ S TA V E R N
Corner Oak and Cottage Streets

ring:—
LARRY WEAVER—Tap Dancer

and

CARRIE BLANC—Blues Singer

Where Only The Best Beer Is ServedI
EBLING’S CANADIAN CREAM ALE 

THE FAMOUS NARRAGANSETT BEER
and

PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER

ADVISES YOUTHS 
TO BE SINCERE

Rev. Trunuui Woodward b  
Gnoot Speaker at Fatberi 
and Sena Banquet

Tb« annual Fathtra and Bona ban
quet of tha Hortb Methodist obureb 
was held laat night in the obureb 
Oaoquat ball with over 100 fathers 
and tone in attendance. A fine bak
ed bam supper served by the Ladlef 
Aid society of the Obureb was serv
ed at 7 o'clock, followed by a pro
gram of antertalnment

Wooerlty In Living
Rev. Truman Woodward, pastor 

of the Bast Hartford Congragational 
eburob was tha guaat apeakaerof the 
evening. He took for bis subject, 
‘*The Right Kind of a Man.” Boys 
of today must be in earnest in life 
or they will fall short of the suoeeee 
to wblob they are rightfully entitled, 
be said. A salesmen must be deeply 
in earnest or be will sell no goods; 
a preacher must have similar quan
tise or be will fail to reach hie 
pariihoners and will not make any 
converts; teachers will fall to im
press pupils with the necessary sin
cerity if they are not in earnest. 
Throughout life, the speaker said, 
cameetneu in everything that we 
dc is one of the necessary qualifica
tions for a successful life.

Stories of Lincoln
The speaker reviewed the life of 

Lincoln and described the inherent 
earnestness that w u  part of the 
man who In his rough, imcoutb way 
argued and debated hie way into the 
political channel! which ultimately 
placed him in the White House for 
the duty which he was later to per
form, Emancipation of the slaves. 
’The speaker told an interesting 
story of the first speech that Lincoln 
gave in the East, in Coopei Union in 
New York before Manhattan’s elite. 
Lincoln began reading from notes 
but in a highly nervous state mis
placed some of the sheets of his 
speech, then dropped some ot them. 
From that point ho tossed the notes 
to the table and continued extem
poraneously.

Lincoln’s , earnestness in that 
speech won those that night that 
came to hetu* him in a doubtful 
frome of mind.

At the completion of Rev. Wood
ward’s address he was given a vig
orous roimd of applause for the ap
propriate address.

Other Speakers
The program was opened by gen

eral chairman Mark Holmes follow
ing the dinner, and he introduced 
Leon Holmes who officiated as 
toastmaster for the evening. Her
bert Seymour gave a short reading, 
“Our Dads” in which he used some 
of his own experiences. Robert Pratt 
and Winslow McLaughlin sang a 
duet, “When It’s Lamplighting Time 
in the Valley.” Melvin Cox, finan
cial secretary of the church, gave a 
short talk and Rev. Marvin 8. Stock
ing gave the audience a, few side
lights of his own boyhood and spoke 
c.£ the things he enjoyed as a boy on 
the farm. Winslow McLaughlin also 
gave a violin solo.

Throughout the evening the boys 
and their dads sang many old songs,, 
honors going to the elders for vol
ume on the “ old-timers.” Fayette B. 
Clarke led the singing.

The Community Players imder 
the direction of Miss Helen Estes, 
presented the one-act play, “The 
Necessary Binding’ ’ which was well 
received by the assembly.

The menu o f the supper was rolls, 
pickles, pickled beets, peas, diced 
carrots, baked ham, lemon meringue 
pie, coffee.

Music was furnished by the Hap
py Go Lucky Boys.

WM. T. LOCKETT WEDS 
HARTFORD WOMAN

William ’Thomas Lockett, a wid
ower well known in Manchester, 
was married to Mrs. Helen G. Den- 
by, 52, Hartford divorcee, in New 
York City yesterday, according to 
a statement they made when apply
ing for a marriage license at the 
Municipal building.

Mrs. Lockett obtained ner divorce 
in 1923, while the wife of Mr. 
Lockett died seven months ago. 
Mr. Lockett, who was bom in La- 
con, m., the SOD of John and Emma 
Stark Lockett, at presen’' resides in 
Sanford. Me. Mrs. Lockett is a na
tive of L,3mn, Mass.

BfEASLES EPIDEMIC

.Chsiman of Ball and Union Officer

ThomM Trotter
Mr. Trotter who llvoo at 64 lummlt otroot

Tra<7 1 
; if onal

Brook
_____________ imaa of the jroh-

eral oonmittM In c ^ f o  of tonlfht's ToxtUo tlalon Ball at the State 
Armory. Mr. Brook la sooond ^o« prosldoat of Local 3136, United 
Textile Workers of America.

SUICIDE MESSAGE
ISCAU ED AH O AX

/
New Haven Police Believe 

Young Man Left Note to 
Escape Arrest.

New Haven, April 14.— (AP) — 
An exhaustive search by New Haven 
police today resulting in their 
branding a “suicide note” a mere 
hoax in the case of George La- 
France, 22, of New Haven, whose 
overcoat, the authorities said, was 
found with the note on the eoutb
fuard railing of the Tomlinson 

ridge.
Police said LaFrance probably 

left the coat and the note in an ef
fort to escape arrest on a warrant 
recently obtained by his father. 

Harbor Dragged
Before they made their decision, 

police imder the direction of Cap
tain Walter F. Stanford interviewed 
many persons and dragged the har
bor waters, but found no trace of a 
body.

Police also said LaFrance was the 
central figure in a fake kidnaping
allegedly staged by him and others 
in 1931, in which he was reported 
“ snatched” and an attempt made to 
fcollect $500 ransom from his 
mother.

EAST HARTFORD 
LOWLAirojLOODED

Many Families Forced to 
Leave Homes as the 
River Rises.

NEW HAVEN TRUCK
FOUND IN JERSEY

Goods Valued at $25,000 Stol
en— Search for Thieves Ex 
tends to Two More States.

New Haven, Conn., April 14.— 
(A P )—The finding m West New 
York, N. J., of an abandoned Adley 
EIxpress Company truck which had 
been hi-jacked of textiles valued at 
$26,000, spurred the search today 
for the thieves.

The search for the hi-jackefs cen
ter in New York and New Jer
sey.

After the truck had been report
ed hi-jacked yesterday, Michael L 
Adley, head of the express company, 
offered a reward of $1,000 for in
formation that would lead to the ar
rest of the guilty parties.

Adley said bis firm had lost $85,- 
000 as a result of hi-jackers’ opera
tions and added he would call jd 
United States Attorney General 
Homer S. Cummings for aid.

Alve Meshea of V.̂ est Haven, 
driver of the truck, and Frank Deg- 
nim, also of West Haven, and Wil
liam Denter of Bridgeport, who were 
riding with Mesbew at the time of 
the hl-jacklng, said they were taken 
a short distance in a sedan by the 
thieves to a building that looked like 
a combination garage and stable.

Springfield, April 14.— (A P )—The 
peak of the season’s high water in 
tne Connecticut river appeared to 
have been reached here early today 
when the water maintained its level 
unchanged for several hours. ’The 
level is 17.7 feet and 20 feet is con
sidered full flood.

Ten feet of water is flowing over 
the dam at Holyoke. Lowlands are 
inundated and many bouses isolated 
along the valley and the Holyoke- 
Northampton direct highway is im
der water for a long stretch.

Washington, April 14.-—(AP) — 
The hl$^est number of new cases of 
measles ever reported to the Public 
Health Service In weekly records 
kept since 1912 were tabulated to
day for the week ending April 7— 
total, 86,362 in 47 states.

Public health offloiale said that 
though the number o f cu es  was 
high, the death rate was low, the 
disease appealing in a mild fmrm.

States having more than a thou
sand new cases in the peak week 
were: Massachusetts, 3,623; New 
York, 1,068; PeBCsylvanla, 6,371; 
Ohio, 1,621; Illinois, 1,911; Wiscon
sin, 1,429; Maryland, 1,M9; Vlr- 

^036; Nortb C ^ U a a , 8,001;

ABOUT TOWN
The Amaranth Drill team will rs- 

hsarss at the Mansonlc Temple 
Monday evening at 6:30 o'clock. 
Following the rehearsal, the team 
will go to the home of Mrs. Florence 
Horton of 29 Robert Road for sew
ing. Officers and members are in
vited to attend.

The first payroll under the ERA 
plan wUl total $8,779.60 and will be 
paid to 266 workers next week. 
This payroll is about $600 over the 
amount allowed In the weekly bud
get and will cause a reduction In 
subsequent payrolls to conform to 
the budget of $18,600 for the month 
of i^ril. The weekly allowance was 
$3,8'r7. It is expected that the 
checks will be distributed Friday at 
the town garage.

Town Clerk S. J. ’Turkington was 
busy all morning issuing dog and 
fishing licenses. To date but 100 
dog licenses have been issued out 
of the total of 1,200 In town. With 
the opening of the fishing season to
morrow, an average number of fish
ing licenses have been issued.

Dog Warden Robinson has picked 
up 19 stray dogs within the past 
two weeks. There are seven now in 
pound, ranging in all sizes and 
breeds, but not of a high class 
breed. Taxes on dogs are now due.

A daughter was bom this morn
ing at Mrs. Howe’s Maternity Home 
on Wadsworth street to Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur J. Holmes ol 39 Munro 
street.

UNDY CONFERENCE 
CAUSING COMMENT

(Continiied from Page One)

Hartford, April 14.— (AP) —
Many families, some with livestock 
including cows and goats fled their 
homes during the night and morn
ing from the lowland section of East 
Hartford as the Connectcldt river 
continued its * highest rise of the 
year, passing 22.5 feet at 10 a. m. A 
12 inch drop at Turners Falls, Mass., 
gaVe promise that the local crest 
will be reached iif a few hours, bar
ring more rainfall.

edge of the airmail and get the ben
efit of ols views.

The conference, it was said, took 
place at the Post Office Department 
with George Glendon, assistant to 
Attorney General Cummings acting 
as stenographer. It was reported 
an investigator for the Senate air
mail committee was present at the 
talk for a time.

CONFEDERATE VET
KILLED BY FALL

(Gontbiaed from Page One)

ot Mrs. Mary Haber, hie only daugh
ter.

Hotchkiss served with the 63d 
.North Carolina Infantry and was 
captured by Union soldiers during 
bis regiment’s retreat after the .Bat
tle of Gettysburg. He was confined 
in a prison at Fort Delaware for 18 
months until released by pardon by 
President Lincoln.

Mrs. Maher said she left her 
father about 11 o’clock last night as 
he eat by an open window. The body 
was found this morning by a milk
man. ’The medical examiner and 
police were agreed Hotchkiss fell 
from the window. Hie skull was 
broken.

For a long period, till 20 years 
ago, Hotchkiss was a contractor at 
the Winchester Repeating Arms 
company. Earlier in his iife he work
ed at the Meriden Brittania com
pany in Meriden. He was a native of 
Lancaster, S. C., although his par
ents came from Cheshire, Conn. At 
18, he volimteered with eight 
brothers and several cousins for ser
vice In the Confederate ,xrmy. At 
Gettysburg nearly half nl's regiment 
fell and Union cavalry took the re
mainder.

Through the Intervention of 
line Brooks of Cheshire, Hotchkiss 
received a Presidential pardem 
March 10, 1866, with transportation 
tr. Meriden. He married but his wife 
died in 18T6.

MAY REOPEN PROBE ^
Washington, April 14.— (A P )— 

Senator Austin (R., Vt.)^ a member 
of the Senate airmail Investigating 
committee, told reporters today he 
would request (Dhairman Black to 
subpoena George A. Glendon, sten
ographer Ui the Department ot Jus
tice, to testify concerning a confer
ence with Charles A. Lindbergh 
while the noted flier was in Wash
ington recently to testify on airmail 
legislation.

'The conference was between Carl 
Rlstine, special assistant attorney 
general employed to handle legal 
prosecution arising from the com
mittee's investigation, and Lind
bergh.

Glendon acted as stenographer.
Officials explained the conference 

was to determine Lindbergh’s 
knowledge of the airmail and to get 
the benefit of his views. It was em
phasized there was no attempt to 
cross-examine the flier.

Austin said Senator White i.R., 
Maine), would join him in the re
quest that Black summon Glendon 
for appearance when the committee 
meets again ’Tuesday.

Ask For Notes
Glendon will be asked to bring 

a transcript of the conversation be
fore the committee, or. if that is 
not available, his stenographic 
notes.

Meanwhile. A. G. Petterson, chief 
investigator of the Senate airmail 
committee, said today be called on 
Rlstine to deliver some records of 
the investigating committee which 
the latter had requested and found 
Lindbergh there.

He added that be stayed only a 
few minutes and bad no pre'Wous 
knowledge that Lindbergh would be 
present. He explained he knew 
nothing of any examination to 
which Lindbergh might have been 
subjected by Rlstine.

Rlstine war appointed to his post 
in January for the expressed pur
pose of handling any legal prosecu
tion that might arise from the com
mittee’s inquiry.

THREE HURT IN FALL

Stamford, April 14.— (A P )— 
’Three were injured, one seriously, 
when they tell into a pit at a gaso
line station last night while cutting 
across the property enroute to a 
parked car. The injured are;

Carl Helistrom, 26, of Holmewood 
Inn. New Canaan, who has been un- 
coosolous since the aeddent; Anna 
Haokett of Noroton Heights, left 
arm injured; Lena Mauen, 689 
Hope street, lacerated scalp and 
ihock.

PUNS COMPIHED 
FOR UNION DANCE

BaD in State Armory To
night WjU Be Heralded 
by Parada

The first annual ban of Local 
3136, United Textlls Workers of 
America, will be bdd at the State 
armory tonight, preceded by a street 
parade at 7 o'clock, which will start 
at the south end terminus and tra
verse Main strsst to tbs. armory. 
Richard Bwoe, director of tbs Csn- 
ter Flute Band, wlU be marshal of 
ths parads and all msmbers of the 
union arc asked to most on Charter 
Oak strsst at 6:46 o’clock.
" Indications are that a banner 
crowd win bs In attendance at the 
ban. CoUlD Drlgfs and bis orches
tra win furnish music for dancing. 
Arthur gborts, prssldsnt of the 
union, will be Introduced by Tbomae 
Trotter, general chairman of the 
event, and will speak a few words 
of welcome. Mayor Aaron Cook 
will extend a welcome on behalf of 
the town.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

Mrs. Jane E. Manning
Mrs. Jane E. Manning, wife of 

Richard Manning of 230 Hackma
tack street, died suddenly at her 
home yesterday afternoon. She wau 
a native of Manchestei and spent 
her entire life of 76 yetjrs with the 
exception of a single year, in this 
town. Mr. and Mrs. Manning bad 
planned to celebrate chelr flfty-flfin 
wedding anniversary in June.

Besides her husband sac leaves a 
son. Attorney Frederick R. Man
ning; two daughters, Miss Mabel A. 
Manning and Mrs. Raymond R, 
Peck, all of this town; a sister, 
Mrs. Henry C. Brown, o ' Harmony, 
R. I., and a brother, George L. 
Green, of Onset, Mass.

The funeral will be held at her 
home Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock. 
The Rev. Wellman C. 'Whitney, pas
tor of the Spiritualist Temple of 
Springfield, Mass., will officiate. 
Burial will be in West cemetery.

FUNERALS
Miss Elizabeth Mallon •

'The funeral of Miss Elizabeth 
Mallon, who died in New York on 
Wednesday, was neld this morning 
at 8:30 at the fimertu dome of T. P. 
HollorEin and at St. James’s church 
at 9 o’clock, where a requiem mass 
was celebrated. Miss Mallon was 
for many years a resident of Man
chester residing at West street, 
and a number of ner old friends yfis- 
ited the urdertaking rooms last 
evening to pay their respects. She 
left Manchester in 1895 to go to 
Irelsmd, where she servea as house
keeper tor a priest, a relative. Ten 
years ago shf returned to this coun
try, making her home in New YorK. 
Four years ago she met with an ic- 
cldent on an elevated train and 
since that time, until her death, 
was confined to a hospital.

The bunal was in St. Bridget’s 
cemetery. Thomas Murphy, Ber
nard O’Neill, Peter Happeny, Philip 
Rich, Leo Johnson and Lawrence 
Mtdlon were the pall bearers.

Erwin V. Gilbert
The body of Erwin V. Gilbert, who 

disappeared from his home 4t 6 
Avon street, December 14, 1933, was 
sent to Syracuse, N. Y., last evening. 
From there it will be taken by motor 
to Jordan, N. Y., where in Maple 
Grove cemetery today or tomorrow 
the funeral will be held. ’The body 
was accompanied on the trip by Mrs. 
Gilbert and son, Roger. Gilbert’s 
body was found Thursday afternoon 
in a swampy section northwest oJ 
Love Lane by Edwin C. Bunce, of 
866 Hartford road.

John Btend
Funeral services for John Hand, 

who died suddenly Wednesday eve
ning, will be held at two o’clock this 
afternoon a’  his home, 48 earl 
street. Rev. J. Stuart Neill, of St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church, of which 
Mr. HMd was a member will offi
ciate and burial will be in the East 
cemetery. The bearers will oe Wu 

Robinson and David Robinson, 
representing the Britlsh-Amerlcan 
club; 'Thomas WaddoU tuid Robert 
Smith, representing Hose Compa.'y 
No. 2; and FYed Behnkt and Ray
mond Reid, personal friends of the 
deceased.

WIFE OF INSULL
MAY BOARD SHIP

(Conttnaed From Page Cme)

sought to put EWlde his worries by 
exchanging anecdotes with the 
American diplomat in whose cus
tody he is being returned, was 
assigned to the captain’s table to
day.

DANCE 
TONIGHT

• AT
BASCON

LODGE
**On the New London 

Turnpike*’
I MODERN AND 
OLD-FASHIONED 

Admission 25e.

Mother and Daughter 
Banquet h  Enjo,

Revived after a Upee of several 
years, tbs Mother and Daughter 
Banquet last night at the South 
Methodist ehurob was a signal suc
cess. Fully 260 were seated to
gether in the spacious banquet hall, 
which on first sight rsssnbled a 
flower garden of nuuiy rsctangular 
beds, all in blossom at ths seme 
time. On each table were two mix
ed bouquets of pussy willows and 
pink oborry blossoms, not from 
Washington, but made by nimble 
fingers and fastened to twigs to 
simulate the real thing. The nap

pe in 
u sd *

kins were plain, in pink, green and 
yellow, and fastened fan-sbi 
each fork. The favors wsrt 
kerchief squarea of varl-colored 
Cheney cnlffons. An additional 
note c i  color was added by the 
candles and eample packages of 
Bon Ami and other products.

Great Orajufmotbers
The bead table at this banqust 

was arranged at tbs tide of the ball, 
and the guests of honor were the 
grsat grandmothers, who Included 
Mri, Charles Stenberg, who Lae 
■ev'/n grandchildren and one great 
grandchild; Mrs. M u y  Hunt, 10 
grandchildren and six great grand
children; Mrs. Elisabeth Finnegan, 
13 grandchildren and 1 great grand
child; Mrs. Myron St. Clair Burr, 12 
grandchildren and two great grand
children. Mrs. Asa Wolf received 
the greatest applause when she an
nounced 28 grandchildren and four 
great grandchildren. Mrs. William 
Rogers and Mrs. Ada McCue, also 
great-grandmothers, were unable to 
attend. Mrs. Finnegan spoke tor 
the great grandmothers and ex
pressed her pleasure in being pres
ent. Miss Lylllan Hutt, her grumd- 
child, presented bouquets of helio
trope, narcissi, ageratum, roses and 
other flowers to the great grand
mothers. These were in containers 
Eind made this table gay for the 
rest of the evening.

Pastor Head Walter
Rev. Leonard Harris as head 

waiter and a corps of more than 20 
of the men of the church, in white 
jackets, lined up in the rear of the 
ball and served all at their respec
tive tables swiftly and to their com- 
plete satisfaction. While the guests 
stood at the tables, Mrs. Lawrence 
Case, leader of the Asbury group, 
said grace.

The meal was served family style. 
Great platters of turkey were placed 
on each table, flanked with dishes 
of gravy, dressing, mashed potatoes, 
cranbeiry sauce, peas and carrots, 
celery and other relishes. Rolls, cof
fee and a dessert consisting of a 
home made cup cake with chocolate 
sauce, whipped cream and a cherry 
topped off a delicious meal.

Mrs. T. B. Kehler and Mrs. Carl 
Nyman were co-chairmen. The lat
ter took charge of the supper which 
was served by the Asbury and Miz- 
pah groups of the Wesleyan Guild. 
Mrs. Kehler arranged the thorough
ly enjoyable program and in a 
graceful speech introduced Mrs. Ed
ward O’Malley, who came fully up 
to expectations as mistress of cere
monies. Her references to the good 
qualities of the varioua sp^kers 
were tactful, and her jokes and wit- 
ticlsins appropriate to the occasion.

Likes Being Grandmother
Mrs. Louis St. Clair Burr spoke 

for the grandmothers in a humorous 
way and acknowledged that she 
was a little bit new at the grand
mother business but was finding it 
much to her liking. She has one 
grandson and a brand new grand
daughter whom she hasn’t yet seen 
but hopes to next week. She stress
ed the Importance of education in 
spiritual matters, in addition to all 
the other lines of training daugh
ters of today are receiving. She 
urged mothers to become interested 
In some of the various uplift move
ments, such as church school teach
ing, Girl Scouting or whatever ap
peals to them.

Following Mrs. Burr’s talk. Miss 
Marlon Legg sang with good effect, 
"The Old Refrain,” with Miss 
Thelma Carr at the piano. Others 
who graciously rendered appropri

ate sooff during tha pwf f am wren
Mn. Robert Olioa* wboee nunabir 
was "The Second Minuet" Mtm 
beat McMullen mag *yotlier,^Jĵ
Dear." Mlse Grace Adana,

'Uiaa Hutt and Mra. George 
rrls played piano fcoonpoM* 

mente for the eingera, and for tka 
tbrea UttU Xthlar aiatere, Anmn 
Lou, Joyce and Connie, who appear
ed in a aerlea -of aketebea and 
motion songa during tha evaniag. 
Tbair work ia wan known to local 
audieneea and nevar falla to antar- 
tain.

Motherhood A Vocation 
Mra. Tbomaa J. Rogara apeke ter 

tha motbara and raferrad to motkar- 
bood aa one of the moat important 
of all vooatlona tor women. From 
the moment a young mother bblda 
her flrat baby In bar arma bar edu
cation in motherhood begina. aba 
aald. Every child preaenta a differ
ent problem, and there waa'nothing 
more Intereating or abaorblBg than 
to watch the developmenta of a lit
tle child. Mrs. Rogers followed her 
speech with an a^roprlate poem.

Miaa Dorothy Lewla who repre
sented the daughters, aald of all 
the lovely things Ifi this world, such 
aa roses and other beautiful flow
ers, the stars, the sunsets, tbece is 
an abundance, but one can have 
only one mother. She paid a 
tribute to mothers for their •unaelf- 
Isb love, their patience and falDi In 
their children, and cloeed with a 
poem on mothers.

Lauds Mother-In-Law 
Mrs. Everett Keith, who waa to 

have represented the daugbters-ln- 
law, waa unable to be present, and 
Mrs. Erward O’Malley paid a beau
tiful tribute -0 the good qualltiea of 
her mother-in-law, whose own 
motber’e love waa aeverely teated 
when she allowed her sixteen-year- 
old daughter to leave her home in 
Ireland to come to this coimtry at 
a time wbeL so many were em lgnt- 
Ing from Ireland because the potato 
crop bad failed. Mrs. O’Malley 
thought there waa as much opp>or- 
tunity for happy relationship here 
as in the case of a mother and her 
own daughter.

BODY OF BISHOP NUAN 
TO LIE IN STATE MONDAY

(Conttnoed from Page One)

McClean of St. Augustine’s church, 
Bridgeport: “A great lose has come 
to the state of Cjoimectlcut In the 
death of the Most Rev. John J. 
Nilan *,* *. Bishop Nilan was an 
interested citizen in the state as 
well as great churchman. The wel
fare of the citizens of Coimecticuc 
was always dear to bis heart o f gold
en charity.”

The Rev. Stephen Fish Sherman 
of St. John's Episcopal churciL
Bridgeport:

"I feel sincere sorrow because of 
the death of Bishop Nilan. Thougn 
1 am not a member of his church 
I have consulted with him many 
times on rftatters touching the pub
lic good. I always found him a 
broad minded Christian gentleman 
and a true prelate of the great his
toric church he so ablv represent
ed.”

Rabbi Albert L. Martin of Congre
gation B’Nal Israel, Bridgeport:

“The religious light of our stale 
has suffered immeasurably in the 
passing of Bishop John Nilan. • * • 
In a long ministry of dedicated 
service he has left a laisting impres
sion upon a countless number of <ill 
creeds.”

k i l l e d  in  c r a s h. ~rwi
New Haven, April 14.— (AP) — 

Robert J. Hibbard of New Haves 
was killed late last night when bis 
automobile crashed into a fence os 
the Middletown turnpike at North-' 
ford. A fence rail pierced the 
windshield striking Hibbard on the 
neck and severing bis spinal cord.

3 Weeks in New York and Hartford!]

THE FREE SOUL OF 1934!
The First Lady of the Screen in her finest thrill-romance! 

, Greater than “ Divorcee” , “ Strangers May Kiss” , **Smilin’ 
Through.”  You’ll welcome her back to your heart!

Glorious return to the screen 
in her greatest success!

M O U T G O M E H Y
R I ' P T I D C
‘ WHEN A  W O M A N  LOVIS*

With
Herbert Marshall 

Mrs. Patrick 
Campbell

A Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer Picture 
Written and 
Directed by 
Eklmond 
Gonldlng.

-EXTRA
“ MAN ON THE FLYING TRAPEZE”— CARTOON. 

MILLS BLUE RHYTHM BAND— MUSICAL TREAT.

Sun.Mon.Toes.
Lent Ony—nOMDe On Rffsflans' 
nad “•aoew At Any FHeif*.

ICHE8CTR on W B Jkm
■P

‘i*
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'W eekly Sunday School Lesson'

Jesus Teaches Forgiveness
Text: M att 18:15-85 

The Intematioiial Uniform Son 
day SdMxd Leaemi for A{»11 15.

By WM. E. GILEOY, D. D.
Editor of Advance

There is no lesson that mankind 
needs more to learn than the les
son of forgiveness.

Forgiveness is the center and soul 
of the gospel, for the gospel con
cerning Jesus Christ is the declara
tion to the world of God’s mercy 
and of his willingness to forgive. If 
we believed that g^ospel in all its 
purity and simplicity, and took it 
into our lives with directness and 
sinceiity, forgiveness would be the 
most outstanding thing in human 
life.

Yet, when we contrast this ideal 
with the actual picture of life, how 
great is the discrepancy Even those 
who make the greatest profession 
of religion are often the most hard 
and relentless and unforgiving in 
their attitude when someone has 
done them some real or imagined 
wrong.

The professing Christian often 
can nurture for years resentful and 
vengeful feelings, utterly unmind
ful of his dally prayer to God for 
forgiveness and of the law of for
giveness that Jesus put in the Lord’s 
Prayer, when he taught us to pray 
that our trespasses may be forgiven 
as we forgive those who trespass 
against us.

Peter was typical of the earnest 
religious people who have never 
quite understood just what for
giveness means. Peter’s question to 
Jesus, "Lord, how oft shall my 
brother sin against me, and I for
give him? tin seven times?” proved 
conclusively that he did not under
stand the essential nature of fo j- 
glveness or the true attitude o f the 
forgiving soul.

You cannot measure out forgive
ness in parcels. You cannot say 
what wrongs shall be forgiven and 
what shall not be forgiven. If you 
understand the meaning of forgive
ness, it flows toward seventy times 
seven offenses Just as readily as it 
does toward seven.

Forgiveness is a regenerate atti
tude of mind and heart. It is an en
lightened condition of the soul in 
which man’s character and life are 
touched with the grace and mercy 
of Ood himself.

Forgiveness is something that 
cannot be quite reasoned about or 
put in the form of exact mathe
matical equations. It is not a naatter 
of balancing a budget. It can never 
be an eye for an eye and a tooth 
for a tooth. It is always a matter 
o f leaving something on the credit 
side.

The life of the true Christian is 
never in the red. There is always a 
surplus, a margin of profit, for for
giveness is the pouring out of mag
nanimity of soul, the assets of the 
divine in human life in the presence 
o f meanness and sinfulness.

It is like the grace of God con
cerning which the hymn writer 
sang:

Its streams the whole creation 
reach

So plenteous is the store
Enough for all, enough for each
Enough for ever more,

Man is most like God in the 
character and act of forgiveness.

Jestis illustrated this again and 
again in effective stories, one of 
which is this story of the unjust 
servant, the man who wanted mercy 
when he had done wrong, but who 
was unwilling to give it toward one 
who had wronged him.

To him, and to all who are like 
him, Jesus gives the warning that 
there can be no forgiveness of God 
for those who have not forgiveness 
in their hearts.

It is only the man who is capable 
of forgiveness, who <can appro
priate ^ e  richness and fullness of 
God’s grace.

HOW SINS ARE FORGIVEN
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

International Sunday-School Les-^EUid not the reality, for the benefit

EIGHT TOWN AID 
RO AD ^N TRACTS

Macdonald Seeks Bids for 
Nine Miles of Gravel Sur
facing — Two Bridges.

 ̂ Highway Commissioner John A. 
Macdonald today announced plans 
for eight road improvement projects 
to be developed imder the T o ^  Aid 

I Act appropriation. 'The wore will 
include six gravel surfacing Jobs 
totaling about nine miles in lengrth 
and the construction of two small 
bridges.

Sealed bids on the work will be re
ceived from contractors at the head
quarters of the highway depart
ment in the State Office Building, 
Hartford, until 1:00 p. m., e. s. t., 
Monday, April 30.

The projects are briefly described 
as follows:

Town of Bozrah: About 3,500 feet 
of rolled bank run gravel on the 
Scott m u  road.

Town of Bridgewater: About 5,- 
808 feet of roUed bank run gravel 
on the Sky Line Ridge road.

Town of Colchester: About 9,292 
feet o f rolled bank run gravel on 
six sections of Town Aid roads.

Town of Ledyard: About 9,960 
feet of rolled bank run gravel cm 
the GeUlup HUl and Long Cove 
roads.

Town of Lyme: About 5,681 feet 
o f roUed bank run gravel on the 
Joshuatown road.

Town of Scotland: About 5,800 
feat ot rolled bank run gravel on 
the Cemetery road.

Town of Woodbrldge: A 88 foot 
skew span concrete T-beam bridge 
over the Wepawaug river on the An- 
soQla road.

Toem of Woodstock: A  16 foot 
.^•qoare spaa concrete slab brid ^  
.and about 9.307 feet of loose gravel 
surface four sections, of Town 
Akl:na4L "■

son Text, April 15. “Forgive us our 
debts, as we forgive our debtors.— 
Matt. 6:12.

I heard IngersoU, the noted skep
tic, say “ ‘Forgive us our debts as 
we forgfive our debtors,’ that is a 
fair bargain.” Even to an agnostic, 
that petition in the Lord’s prayer 
seemed fair. But it is not a bargain. 
It is a statement of an inevitable 
law, which, by the very nature of 
man’s constitutiop, the Lord m m - 
self cannot violate. For Him to vio
late the law would destroy that es
sential which makes man human, 
rather than like a beast.

It has been supposed that the 
Lord can forgive einyone by the ex
ercise of His own wUl. Sins are not 
forgiven by the Lord’s Will. As to 
His will, aU sins are already for
given, for He who is infinite love, 
can hold no grudge. A  man’s sins 
are forgiven through his own wUl. 
Suppose that you forgive a con
firmed sinner who keeps right on in 
sin. What difference does your for
giveness make to the sinner? None 
at all, but grudge, revenge and ill 
will are thereby removed from your 
heart. The Lord needs nothing to be 
removed from His heart. Because 
the Lord is infinite forgiveness, in
finite mercy, as far as He is con
cerned, all sin is already forgiven, 
and rie neither in this world or in 
the other can punish. The law is 
stated according to the appearance.

of those who do not yet understand 
interior things, or the psychology of 
the spirit.

Who cannot see that the hard feel- 
Ujgs to be removed by forgiveness 
are not in the Lord, but in the man 
himself! The Lord wants to give us 
His love, in which is forgiveness. 
The unforgiveness in us prevents the 
entrance of His merciful love. If we 
remove the imforglveness, then His 
forgiving love will infiow. Just as 
light will enter a room when a cur
tain is raised.

That our heaveiUy Father forgives 
us as we forgive others, is not an 
arbitrary law. It is the spiritual 
law or cause and effect. The balance 
is automatically preserved. Exactly 
in the degree that we forgive, we be
come forgiving, and the peace of the 
Lord’s forgiving spirit blesses. For
giving changes not the Lord, but 
the Timn who forgives. The law holds 
as to all spiritual virtues. In the de
gree that one shuns falsehood and 
deceit, he becomes truthful. Theft 
is forgiven when one from the will 
shuns covetousness. Impurity is for
given in the degree that one shuns 
impurity. 'Thus forgiveness depends 
upon the man himself and not upon 
the Lord’s will, for He wills to for
give everyone at all times. The Lord 
continually gives every one power to 
shim his evils; and as one puts evil 
away, the Lord’s spirit comes in 
with its Joyous blessings.

Leonard C. Harris, Minister

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Church School with 

classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m. — Morning worship 

with sermon. Subject, "Our Abiding 
Commission.”

6:00 p. m.—Epworth League de
votional meeting.

7:15 p. m.—Evening service. At 
this hour a most unique and inter
esting service will be held imder 
auspices of The Gideons, the CSiiis- 
tian Commercial Travelers Associa
tion of America. In addition to the 
speakers who deal briefly with vari
ous phases of the most valuable 
work of this organization, there will 
be a male quartet, a group of sing
ers who have travelled together for 
years. They will sing the two num
bers, “The Broken Heart,” and 
“The Wondrous Cross.” The people 
of the community are invited.

Music at the morning hour: 
Prelude —^Andante from the Violin

Concerto ................  Mendelssohn
Processional H son n ............ Carlton
Anthem—“If we believe that Jesus

died” ..................................  Vlnden
Anthem—"Ye humble souls that

seek the Lord” ............ Chambers
Recessional H y m n ...................Emilie
Postlude —Choral ........Karg-Elert
Archibald Sessions, Organist-Choir- 

master.
The Week:

Monday— The organizations will 
meet as usual this week.

7:30 p. m.— The Community 
Training School for teachers and 
Church School workers meeting in 
the chapel. Prof George Hedley of 
Hartford Seminary will cofltoue his 
course on the New Testamen 

Tuesday, 7:45—Men’s Frien 
Club Bowling League at the Y'. M.’ ' 
C. A.

Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—^Mid-week 
devotional, followed by a meeting of 
the Official Board of the church.

Friday, 2:30 p. m.—The W. H. M. 
S. will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Inez Truax, 73 Poster street.

8:00 p. m.—In the parlors and 
chapel of the church, there will be 
held, “An Evening With the Amer
ican Indian.” Plans are under way 
to make this one of the outstanding 
evenings of the year in the women’s 
work of the parish. There will be 
a display of Indian relics, a musical 
program, a ceremonial by the 
Brownies, and an Indian Lecture by 
Mrs. E. E. Story of New Bedford, 
told in Indian costume. Mrs. Story 
is the daughter of a pioneer family 
and rode herself with a caravan, in 
a covered wagon to set up a home 
in the far west. She has Iwen much 
in demand as a speaker on this sub
ject throughout the Blast. An invi
tation is extended to the women of 
the community.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Minister

Sunday:
9:00 a. m.—^Morning Prayer Ser

vice.
9:30 a. m.— Church Bible School. •
10:45 a. m. — Morning Worship, 

with sermon by pastor.
6:30 p. m.—Young People’s Hour.
7:30 p. m.—Evangelistic Service, 

with sermon by pastor.
The Week:

Tuesday, 7: 30 p. m.—Opening of 
the annual assembly of the New 
England district. Ehrangelistic ser
vice each evening at 7:30 including 
Saturday evening. The public is In- 
v l ^  to attend these services.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knnt E. Erickson, Pastor

Junior Mission Band meets this 
afternoon at 2:30. Those who are 
to take part In the sketch “Waiting 
for the Doctor,” are asked to re- 
heiurse at 2:00 o’clock promptly.

Sunday School and ^ b le  Classes 
at 9:80.

All services Sunday will be Eng
lish. *

Morning Worship at 10:45. The 
sermon theme will be "The Shep
herd and His Sheep.” The Emanuel 
and' Junior Choirs will sing.

Evening wordilp at 7:00. The pas- 
toF f su b ject trill t e

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. Janies Stoart Neill, Rector

MANCHESTER—VERNON 
PARISH

M eth o^ t Episcopal Cbnroh 
Marvin S. Stocking, Mtolster 

North Main St.
Choir rehecuaal, 5:80 this after

noon.
Simday

9:45— Church school.
10:45—Worship with sermon oh 

the topic, “Choosing One’s Posi- 
tion?'; B t(^  sermon for the boys and 
girls; auwe hy- .The

in a body. The singing of old hymns 
will be a feature of this service.

The leader of the 6 o’clock Ep- 
worth League service will be Miss 
Ethel Walker. All friends are cor
dially Invited to these young peo
ple’s meetings.

The Week
Monday, 7:80— Second of the 

series of New Testament studies 
lead by Prof. George Hedley, at 
|the South Methodist church. 8:00— 
Game party in the Vestry, by the 
Booster Club for the benefit <rf the 
current expense fund.

Tuesday, 7:30— In the Vestry, Ei>- 
worth League annual election and 
social.

Friday-Saturday—Hartford Coun
ty Older Boys conference, Berlin.

Tuesday, the 24th‘^^^usical Come
dy, “The Quest of a Gs^psy,” Ceci- 
11 an club.

Sunday, the 29th.— Fourth Quar
terly conference, 3:30 p. m. Special 
serylce arranged by the Elveryman’s 
Bible class, 7:30.

Vernon
Sunday, 9:30—Worship with ser

mon and story for Juniors.
Tuesday, 5:30 to 7:30— Supper by 

Ladles Aid society.
Wednesday, V :30—At the church, 

regular meeting of the Young Peo
ple’s Community club.

Sunday, the 29th.—Sermon by the 
liistrict Superintendent, with the 
Fourth Quarterly Conference fbl- 
l'::wing the service.

CHURCHES
SOUTH METHODIST EPISOOPAL^A group from the Beethovens will

sing.
The Emanuel Choir will Journey 

to Wallingford on Simday afternoon 
to give a concert at the Masonic Old 
Peoples Home.

The Hartford District will meet 
in Branford Tuesday and Wednes
day evenings of next week. Pastor 
Erickson is scheduled to preach in 
West Haven on Tuesday night and 
Branford on Wednesday night.

'The Meriden Luther League will 
be the guests of our young people 
on Friday night. An enjoyable eve
ning is assured. All our young peo
ple are invited and urged to attend. 
Helge Pearson will lead the devo
tions, his subject being “What is 
Christ to m e?"

The ninth azmual concert of the 
Beethoven Male Chorus will be 
given at the High School on Mon
day evening, April 23rd. A  real 
musical treat is assured. A 
more complete announcement of 
this concert will appear in these 
columns:

A  supper and entertainment in 
the form of "International Night’ 
featuring foods, decorations, enter
tainment, characteristic of nine dif
ferent nations will be held in the 
church parlors Wednesday and 
Thursday evenings, April 25 and 26. 
No tickets are being sold, but all 
who plan to attend are asked to 
make reservations in advance so 
that we may be prepared to take 
care of all who wish to come. A  free 
will offering will be received at the 
tables. Reservations may be made 
by calling Mrs. John Soderberg, 
5450 or Mrs. K. E. Erickson, 5218. 
Reservations should be made by 
next Wednesday, the 18th if possi
ble.

The members of the Alumni Choir 
<^e reminded that they are schedul- 

to sing at the evening service 
April 29.

The week:
Monday, 7:30—Beethoven.
Tuesday,' 6:00—ChUdrens Chorus.

7:30—G Qef.
Thursday, 7:16— Boy Scouts.
Friday, 6:30—Junior Choir.

8:00—Luther League.
Saturday, 9:80—Confirmation.

6:00—Emanuel Choir,

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

THE SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant R. E. Martin

Sunday, April 15— Second Sunday 
after Easter.

8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion.
9:30 a. m.— Church School. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 

Bible Class.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: “Go!”
3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun

day Sshool.
7:00 p. m.—Evening Prayer and 

Sermon. Sermon topic: “Good Shep
herd” .

St. Mary’s Young People’s Fel
lowship will attend a meeting of the 
Y. P. F. at St. Gabriel’s Church, 
East Berlin, Conn.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Society;
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.

7:30 p. m.—Choir Rehearsal.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.— Vestry 

Meeting.
Thursday, 3:00 p. m. — Ladies 

GuUd.
Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Candidates.
Saturday (April 21)—3:00 p. m. 

—Presentation Service for Church 
Schools in Hartford Archdeaconry 
at Christ Church Cathedral, Hart
ford. ST. JAMES’S R. a  CHURCH 

Rev. W. P. Reldy, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomas Stack

Masses Sunday morning in St. 
James’s church will be at 7; two 
masses at 8:80,. oae in the upper 
church and childiran’s mass in the 
basement chapel, and high mass at 
10:80. Benediction will be at 8:8p 
p. m.

The Junior choir will ring at the 
8:80 '•y—

At the high mass at 10:80 the 
choir will sing A. H. Rosswlg’s 
“  ih ,r .“

Gladys Law, sopranos, Mrs. Claire 
Brennan, alto, and Arthur E. Keat
ing, tenor.

Junior choir rehesirsal will be at 
7 o ’clock Tuesday evening of next 
week, and senior ohoir rehearsal 
next Friday evening at 7:80.

SECOND CON GREOA'nON AL 
Frederick C. Allen, SOnister

10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
Sermon by the minister.

The music:
Prelude—Spring Morning . . . .  Dale
Anthem—O Worship the L o r d -----

............................................  Watson
Anthem—I heard the Voice. .Allum
Postlude—^March in G .......... Lorenz

9:30—The Church School.
9:30—The Women’s Class.
9:30—The Men’s League. Presi

dent, Harry Kitchlng. Speaker, Pro
fessor David Monroe. Topic: “ Scot
land” illustrated by stereopticon.

6:00 —'Thfe CYP Club, President, 
Mary Alice Andrews. Speaker, Chief 
Albert Foy. Topic: The Manchester 
Fire Department.

THE WEEK
Monday, 7:30-9:30 —Union Study 

Course for Teachers on the “Life of 
Christ” by Professor George F. 
Hedley at the Methodist church.

Tuesday, 7:00— Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop m , Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 8:00 — Professional 

Women, Address by Mist Hazel 
Lutz, Art supervisor. Public schools.

Wednesday, 6:30— Cub Scouts.
Wednesday, 8:00 — Federation 

play, “Three Pegs” in charge of 
Mrs. Henry Lowd, Cast of Center 
Church girls, candy on sale.

Wednesday, 7:45— Senior Chorus,
Thursday, 9:00 a. m.— Annual 

Rummage Sale, King's Daughters 
at Madden’s Garage, comer Main 
street and Brainard Place. Articles 
solicited and called for. Telephone 
Mrs. Hood, Mrs. William McKean, 
Mrs. Scott Smith.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior Choir.
Saturday, 6:30— Choir rehearsal.

Note
Annual meeting, Hartford East 

Association of Congregational 
churches, Hockanum, Weitoesday, 
May 2nd. Afternoon and evening.

Morning worship at 10:45. Ser
mon by the pastor, “ Can We Re
cover Pentecost?” The music:
Prelude— Spring F lo w e r ........Gade
Anthem—O Love That Wilt Not

Let Me G o .......................... Harris
Solo— Beside Still Waters . .Jerome 

Miss Helen Bailey 
Postlude— Postlude E Flat ..  Best 

Church School and Elveryman’s 
Class at 9:30.

Christian Elndeavor Meting at 
6:30, led by EH ton Clark’s Group, 

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts. 
Monday at 7:30— Teachers’ Insti

tute at South Methodist Church.
Wednesday at 2 — Women’s 

League, speaker: Mrs. Rossa Brook
ings. “Doughnut Day,” conduct
ed by the Missionary Committee. 
Orders at 20c per doz. Call 4053. 
Committee in charge of refresh
ments: Mrs. Louis Grant, Mrs. 
Jajpes Hall, Mrs. Robert Hughes, 
Mrs. David Hamilton, Miss Emma 
Hutchinson.

Wednesday at 7:30— Orchestra 
rehearsal.

Thursday at 7:30—Men’s Chorus 
rehearsal.

Friday at 7:30— Christian En
deavor Social.

Saturday at 7:30— Choir rehear
sal.

Monday, Wednesday, and Friday 
at 7:30— Rehearsals for the play, 
‘The Glow Lights of San Rey,” at 

the parsonage.
Coming Events

Sunday evening, April 22, at 8 
o’clock. Service with address by 
Professor George Hedley of Hart
ford Seminary, and music by the 
orchestra and by the Men’s Chorus.

Wednesday, April 25— Sixth An
nual Meeting of the Council of Con
gregational Women of Connecticut 
at the First Church, New Britain. 
Sessions at 10:30 a. m. and 2:15 p. 
m. Among the speakers will be 
Miss Eleanor Wilson of Japan and 
our new State Superintendent, Wil
liam F, Frazier. 'The central 'Theme 
of the meeting will be “The Re
constructive Forces of the Christian 
Religion.” The invitation to attend 
is open and cordial to all the women 
of the church.

Friday, April 27— Play, “The 
Glow Lights of San Rey,” presented 
by a cast from the Married Couples’ 
Club.

Sunday, April 29th Union Service 
in the North Methodist church, un
der the auspices of the Everyman’s 
Class. Speaker: Rev. George 
Brookes of Rockville.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
S. E, Green, Minister

Saturday, 6:30 p. m.—Open air 
service comer of Main and Birch 
struts; 8 p. m., meeting in citadel.

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Company meeting 

(Sunday school). A class for every
one.

11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting. 
Adjutant Martin will preach.

2:30 p. m.—March.
3:00 p. m.—Inspirational meet

ing. Speaker, A. E. Fish. Mr. Fish 
is well known in Manchester by 
bis articles appearing in the Herald 
from time to time.

7:00 p. m.—Open air service at 
the post office followed by the 
march to the citadel

7:30 p. m.—Saivatlon meeting. 
Adjutant Martin will speak.

The Week
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—The Life 

Saving Guards wlU meet.
'Tuesday, 7:30 p, m.—Band re

hearsal.
Tuesday, 8:15 p. m.—Corps Cadet 

class.
Wednesday, 2:15 p. m.—The 

Home League. Mrs. Adjutant Kunz, 
of Middletown, will be the speaker.

Thursday, 7:00 p. m.—Prayer 
meeting.

Thursday, 7:30 p. m.—Open air 
service; 8:30 p. m., service in cita
del.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Songster Bri
gade rehearsal.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Holiness 
meeting.

SwedUh morning worship, 10:30. 
The deacons will have charge of the 
morning service as the minister is 
away.

Sunday school, 12:00.
Young People’s service, 7:30. 

The Haddam Neck Young People’s 
society will have charge of this 
service with Ted Johnson as speak
er.

'Tuesday evening, 7:30— Young
People’s Bible study.

Wednesday evening service, 7:30.
Saturday evening the 21st, from 

6:00-8:00, a dinner will be served by 
the men of the congregation in the 
church parlor.

PO liSH  N A-nO N AL CHURCH 
Golway Street 

Rev. Peter Latas

8:30— (Children’s mass.
10:30— Maas.
2:00 p. m.—Song rehearsal.

ZION LUTHERAN 
Hlg^ and Cooper Streets 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m.
Service in English at 9:30 a. m. 

Text of sermon: john 10:1-11 (Sun
day Misericordias Domini). ’Theme: 
Jesus the Good Shepherd and His 
Undershepberds.

No confirmand Instruction on 
Monday on account of the pastor’s 
attending conference in Eastbamp- 
ton. Mass.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. lUchter, Pastor.

9:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
10:00 a. m.—Elnglish service.
11:00 a. m.—(^ermem service.

The Week
Monday at 7:30 p. m.—The gen

eral committee for the reunion 
service to be held on the evening of 
April 29, will meet.

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.—Meeting 
of the Sunday school teachers.

Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.—The 
combined choirs will meet for re
hearsal for reunion service.

Thursday at 8:00 p m.—The Ger
man choir, and Friday at 8:00 p. m., 
the Elnglish choir will meet for re
hearsal.

ROCKVILLE
TWO ANCIENT MAPLES 
CUT DOWN FOR NEW ROAD
Great Trees Five Feet Through 

at County Home Were Near 
End of Their Lives.

The mystery comedy, “The Ra'.s 
McCoy” , to be presented Tuesday 
night by the (Community Players, 
will thrill and delight is putting it 
mildly. It deals with the lives of 
several ordinary people in the midst 
of several extraordinary events.

Leading roles of Robbie John and 
his wife Rosy, are in the hands of 
Mrs. Mark Holmes and Joseph 
Handley. Miss Gwendclyr Prescott 
will portray the Eg3rptlan woman of 
mystery; Phyllis Fallow, Maggie; 
Billie McOandless, Alex Dickson; the 
sergeant, Russell Potterton; the 
stranger, Wedter Henry. Mrs. J. L. 
Handley is the coach.

The sponsors for “The Rale Mc- 
(3oy” are King’s Daughters of Elver 
Ready Circle. TTie profits will be 
used toward the purchase of a suit
able plaque or tablet, to be placed 
in the interior of the Whiton Memo
rial Library in memory of the 
donors, the late Dr. Frimcls H. Whi
ton and Mrs. Whiton. The beauti
ful library building and cont«i^s 
were fonnally turned over to the 
Town of MancheOter two years am .

A  few reserved sehts may yet be 
secured on usfiioatlon at the Y; M.

'THE RALE MCCOY”  
MYSTERY COMEDY

Commonity Players Next 
Vehicle Sore to Thrill and 
Delight Audience.

Two historic sugar maple trees, 
dating back at least 125 years, were 
removed yesterday from in front of 
the Tolland County Temporary 
Home for Caiildren at 'Vernon Cen
ter.

The trees, which were spriously 
decayed also were in the lihe of a 
right of way for the new state 
highway known as the ’Tolland 
'Turnpike which is to start imme
diately.

'They were removed without cost 
to the county by the crews of the 
Rockville - WUlimantic Lighting 
Cbmpany and the Southern New 
England Telephone (Ztompany. Many 
people witnessed the taking down 
of the big trees, which were close to 
five feet in diameter.

The boys at the (bounty Horae 
assisted Supt. S. McClain in cutting 
up the felled trees, storing the 
lengths to be used for fire wood.

“ Goat Farm” Changes.
Ebetensive changes have Just been 

made in the plans for the elimina
tion of the so-called “death trap” 
at the Goat Farm on the Rockville- 
Hartford state highway.

On March 21st detailed plans were 
announced by the (Connecticut State 
Highway Department for the in
stallation of an oval' park at this 
point. The project was part of a 
$125,000 highway construction Job. 
'The plans called for a park 600 by 
250 feet across.

T h e , construction crew began 
staking out another project at the 
Junction yesterday afternoon. It 
is understood that this plan will re
place the proposed park with one 
of different dimensions.

’The work on the new concrete 
highway from the Goat Farm to 
Lanz’s (Comer is to be started by 
M. A. Gamlnno of Fh'ovidence, R. I., 
who was the low bidder. His figure 
was $125,000 while the high figure 
was above $150,000.

Scouts Recieve Awards.
A large number were on band in 

the Tolland (County Superior (Court 
room on last evening to see the In
vestiture (Ceremonies of Troop No. 
14, Boy Scouts. Among the ^ e s ts  
were Mayor George C. Scheets, 
Prof. Philip M. Howe, principal of 
the Rockville High School and the 
American Legion 'Troop Committee, 
of which Roy Sanford la the chair
man.

'The presentations were made by 
Scout Ebcecutive Parker M. Doyle of 
(Charter Oak (Council of Hartford. 
’The new Fpx Patrol was Invested 
in a unique service. Parents and 
friends of the members of 'Troop 
No. 14 enjoyed the ceremony.

One of- the interesting features 
was a first aid demonstration by a 
group of twelve scouts. R o^ rt 
Hiller was the victim and the vari
ous duties of the scout patrol in 
rendering first aid was well demon
strated on their subject. Patrol 
Leader Edward McLaughlin demon
strated semaphore signaling while 
Albert Mlffit demonstrated Morse 
signaling.

'The scout benediction was given 
by Assistant Scoutmaster Morgan 
(Campbell eind Scoutmaster A. E. 
Taylor acted as master of ceremon
ies for the evening.

Prof. Howe and Mayor Scheets 
addressed the gathering.

Kiowa Entertain Chiefs
Hlowa (Council, Degree of Poca

hontas, entertained their Great 
Chiefs of the Reservation of (Con
necticut on Friday evening when 
they made their official visitation to 
the local council in Red Men’s ball. 
Mrs. May Barraclougb of Stamford 
and her staff as well as delegates 
from surrounding councils were 
guests. A very interesting enter
tainment program was presented 
during the evening Including vocal 
and instrumental numbers.

Firemen Baoqaet Tonight
A large number of the members 

of the Rockville Fire Depeirtment 
will gather this evening at 7 o ’clock 
at the Prospect street fire station 
where the annual banquet will be 
served. ’The host will be John Bo- 
nan, proprietor of the Rockville 
D^ner, who will serve a turkey din
ner.

A very interesting program has 
been arranged to follow the dinner 
with (Chief (Ceorge B. Milne as 
toeistmaster.

Short addresses will be delivered 
by visiting firemen irom Ellington, 
Tolland and Broa *̂ Brook.

“Y ”  Drive a Big Success
The Tolland County annual Y. M. 

C. A. drive for funds to meet their 
budget for the present fiscal year 
has met with success. A total of 
close to $2,700 has been raised by 
the teams making the canvass of 
the several towns of Tolland coun
ty Jonn Talcott of Tedcottvllle 
was general chairman of the drive.

Funeral of Mrs. Max Berger
The funeral of Mrs. Emma 

(Petschke) Bbrger, 60, wife of Max 
Berger of Elmwo<^ who died at 
her late home In Ellmwood on Wed
nesday night following a short ill
ness of pneumonia, will be held at 
the home this afternoon at 2 
o’clock. Rev. John Kavasch, pastor 
of the Trinity Lutheran church of 
Hartford will officiate. Burial will 
be in the family plot in Grove Hill 
cemetery, Rockville.

A large delegation of friends and 
relatives from Rockville attended 
the funeral service.

Funeral of Mrs. Helmerdinger
The funeral of Mrs. Wilhelmina 

Helmerdinger, aged 74 years, wid
ow of the late Herman Helmer- 
^nger, who died at her home at 14 
Frtmklin street on ’Tuesday eve
ning, will be held at the home this 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock. Rev. K. Otto 
Klette, pastor of the First Luthor- 
ao c h u r ^  will officiate. Burial will 
be in the temily plot In Grove Hill 
cemetery.

Briefs
heid olwit -<|C

morning for New York Cfity, called 
by the serious illness at a rriative.

Mias Laura J. Wendheiser of BUm 
street, who has been serious^ ill 
for several months. Is now a w  to 
be out again.

Miss Helen Plnney of Maiden 
Lane Is spending a few days as the 
guest at her brother, Francis Pin- 
ney, of Brooklyn.

Mrs. CbsuTtes Willis of Prospect 
street is seriously ill at the home of 
her sister, Mrs. FTeo Meyers of Vil
lage street.

A meeting of the Boy Scouts at 
the Union Congregational church 
was held last evening at the church 
social rooms at 7:45 o’clock which 
followed the meeting of the (Jub 
Scouts at 6:30 o’clock and the 
Craft Work CHub which was held at 
6 o’clock.

Mrs. William F. ’Tyler of Ver
non Center will enteilain the La
dles Aid society of the Vernon Cen
ter Cksngregatlonal church on Tues
day afternoon at her home. A  very 
interesting program has been ar
ranged.

A  large number of unemployed 
are registering at the Federal Em
ployment office in the basement of 
the RockviUe post office building 
where an effort is being made to 
plEu:e as many as possible.

Miss EUleen Murphy of the Rock
ville High school faculty is spend
ing the week-end at her home in 
WUlimantic.

’The work of cleaning up the sand 
which was spread on the icy 
streets of Rockville during the win
ter months has now been undertax- 
eo by Superintendent of Ehibllc 
Works George B. Milne and his 
men.

SOCONY LAUNCHES GREAT 
ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN
Reflecting generally improved 

business conditions, the Socony- 
Vacuum (Corporation is launching 
its largest spring newspaper ad
vertising program since 1929. This 
was announced today by Joseph 
Christoph, Hartford District 
Manager of the Standard Oil 
(Company of New York, Inc., 
a Socony Vacuum (Company. 
He stated that the campaign would 
center around two of the (Corpora
tion’s nationally distributed pro
ducts—MobUoU and Socony MobU- 
gas—and would emphasize the im
portance to the motorist of prepar
ing his car for spring and summer 
driving.

Mr. (Christoph declared that there 
was “a vast new market for auto
motive petroleum products this 
spring.”

‘"The National AutomobUe (Cham
ber of (Commerce reports that 
scores of thousands of cars which 
had been taken out of service by 
their owners are now back on the 
highways again,” he said. “The 
automobile is so Important to our 
dally lives that one of the first 
things that a man does when he 
gets a Job is place his car back in 
active use.

‘"The large increase in automotive 
sales and production during three 
months of this year has also had its 
beneficial effects. Automobile pro
duction, during this period, has been 
more than double the same time of 
a year ago, with more than 740,000 
new cars manufactured.”

CHEVROLET DEALERS
NOTE BIG INCREASE

(Chevrolet dealers during the 
month of March delivered at retail 
a total of 97,194 units, according to 
William E. Holler, general sales 
manager of Chevrolet Motor (Com
pany. This compares with retail 
deliveries in March a year ago of 
41,093 units, or more than 236 per 
cent of the 1933 March figure. This 
is the largest March retail sales re
ported since March in 1930, Mr. 
Holler said.

Sales during the month Just past 
bring the total for the first quarter 
of this year up to 177,271 units as 
com p a rt to 124,674 units in the 
first three months of ld33, making 
the period 142 per cent of the 1933 
quarter. Large gains in retail de
liveries of conunercial cars and 
trucks are also reported by Mr. 
Holler. Deliveries by dealers in 
March were more than three times 
those of March a year ago, amount
ing to 25,974 commercial cars and 
trucks and bringing the total for 
the first quarter of this year up to 
59,312. First quarter sales in the 
commercial field were more than 
double those of the same period in 
1933, Mr. Holler pointed out, and 
established a record first-quarter 
figure unequalled in five years.

FARMERS RECDfE  
PRODVenON LOANS

Grants by New CredH Umt 
in State for Seasonal 
Funds $58,384.

Loans by Hartford Production 
Crqdit Association were approved to 
56 Connecticut farmers for $58,384 
Euxording to a report for April 7. 
'The association, focmed early this 
year as the local unit of the Farm 
(^edit Administration has its office 
at 130 Washington street, Hartford 
emd serves the entire state. Frank 
M. Kearns is secretary in charge.

In the eight states of the first 
Farm Credit A.amlnlstratlon district 
comprising New England, New 
York, and New Jersey, 2233 applica
tions had been approved on April 7, 
and 557 loans representing $643,- 
947.52 had been closed. The differ
ence between approvals and losms is 
accounted for by the fact that al
though application s have had favor
able action, funds are not taken up 
by farmers until needed.

Most of the loans by Production 
Credit Associations are made for 
the crop-growing season. Accord
ing to the Act of Congress under 
which these associations operate, 
loans may be made for producing 
and harvesting of crops, breeding, 
raising and feeding of livestock or 
poultry, and in some Instances to 
pay debts previously incurred.

'The purpose of the production 
credit program, according to Dr. V. 
B. Hart, head of the Production 
CJredit Corporation whha assisted in 
establishing the associations is to 
provide, deserving farmers with 
credit that is better adapted to the 
business of farming, but not to 
grant more credit. Production loans 
are intended to fit into the agricul
tural credit picture between the 
customary three-months’ note and 
long-term mortgage loans.

The heaviest demand for short
term farm credit is usually reached 
in April and May. Dr. Hart says, 
and he urges farmers who plan to 
file applications to do so without de
lay. It usually requires about 2 to 
3 weeks between the time an appli
cation is filed and the funds are 
available to the borrower.

PRINCE VIEWS BIG SHIP

Glasgow, April 14— (AP) — The 
Prince of Wales has had his “ look- 
see’ at the new giant Cunard liner 
534.

While hundreds of workmen 
stared upward in amazement, the 
prince was hoisted yesterday In a 
tiny steel cage 200 feet up the side 
of the great vessel on her stocks at 
CHydebank.

He didn’t think It was much—he 
only wanted to go up for a “look- 
see” .

The FTlnce was in Glasgow to 
open a Boy Scout exhibition. He 
stood, hat in hand, while 15,000 
youngsters bowled an uproarious 
welcome.

Accidental bums caused 101 
deaths in Kansas in 1933, a report 
ct the state board of health dis
closed.

I Ninth Annual

I CO N CERT
I Monday Evening 

April 23, 1934
HIGH SCHOOL 

I AUDITORIUM

I Beethoven Glee 
Gub

Assisted B y

. Elliot S. F oote  *
Pianist I

single tickets at $1.00 or asso- | 
elate membership at $2.00 may 
be secured from any member of | 
the clnb.
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A FRESH START
President Roosevelt, back from a 

heartening: and health giving rest 
should be in tbe pink of condition 
now, to bring to tbe problems of 
the country every ounce of the men
tal powers of which he is possessed 
Besides being rested and refreshed 
he has now the benefit of a year’s 
experience which he can bring to 
bear upon tbe picture, Involved and 
confused, out of which the nation 
is trying to make some sense.

Mr. Roosevelt’s outing can hardly 
fail to mark, for him, the close of 
one phase of bis administration and 
the beginning of another. He has 
had abundant opportunity for lei- 
eurely, imtroubled refiection upon 
his achievements so far—and bis 
failures. If be is not now able to 
sort out tbe good from the .bad In 
what has been done and to chart 
anew his course for tbe future it is 
improbable that he ever will be 
equal to tbe task of sitting in un
biased Judgrment on bis own per* 
formances.

One resolution that he may have 
made—it is to be hoped that be has 
—is to employ more fully bis sense 
of proportion. It is to be suspect 
ed that some of the measures to 
which the President has given espe
cial attention have intrigued him 
somewhat less because of their 
urgency or the extent of their 
effects than because of their nov 
elty: the freshness and newness of 
a scheme seem to possess for Mr. 
Roosevelt a possibly undue meas 
ure of charm. It seems even pos
sible that the quality of unusual- 
ness in an economic proposal, pro
vided it appears logical, exerts an 
attraction out of proportion to the 
proposal’s eventual Importance; 
while he has difficulty in dealing 
with sufficient patience with solu
tions that are not new but may be 
infinitely more far reaching, to say 
nothing of being of far more imme
diate effect than tbe showier but 
superficial remedies which appear to 
appeal so strongly to the President

It is to be hoped that Mr. Roose
velt at the beginning of this sec
ond i^iase of his administration, 
will be able to see with great clarity 
tbe futility of relying on the co
operation of confirmed defiatlomsts 
in a program which is refiatlonary 
in princlpls; tbs hopelessness of 
restoring prosperity by tbe piling 
up of an enormous burden of bond 
ed indebtedness which loots the 
channels of credit and keeps the 
nose of industry and commerce to 
the grindstone; tbe error of placing 
tbe management of productive In 
dustry at tbe mercy of a handful 
of Irresponsible national labor lead- 
srs; the fundamental wrongness of 
any and every scheme to make the 
nation richer by destroying con
crete wealth in tbe form of food or 
any other useful thing; tbe wicked
ness of IsavlBg ths monetary blood 
supply of tbe country In tbe bands 
of monsy monopolists—and tbs ut
ter moral, economic and political 
necessity of redesmlng his promise 
to *’drlve tbe money ebangers from 
tbe temple” of economic control.

We sincerely believe that Presl 
dent Roosevelt's heart Is In tbs 
right place. He would have been 
almost more than mortal If be 
oould have kept bis bead, at all 
times during tbls hectic year, in tbe 
same place. For his sake and tbe 
country's It is to be hoped that be 
will be able to get It t l^ e  now.

DAYLIGHT SAVING
For some reason not easy to dis- 

ecTB, discussion of tbe subject of 
daylight saving is almost as risky 
and as full of thorns as discussion 
of tlie other fellow's religion, it's 
ODS of those things that peo p le— 
any number of them— ĵust natural
ly  can't talk about without going 
straight up in the air. Of course 
|3w « are a good many p îrsons wbo

are only moderately and reasonably 
opinionated about daylight saving, 
one way or the other; but if you 
find that the Individual to whom 
you mention the subject is on# of 
them your luck is better than 
average.

We have never been able to un
derstand why the opponents of day
light saving feel ao strongly about 
it. Tbe nearest we ever came to 
imderstanding it was in the case of 
the devout lady—now regrettably 
beyond all caring about such mat
ters— ŵho was shocked to the very 
foimdations of her sincere soul by 
the proposal, as she phrased It, “to 
interfere with God’s own time!” 
But we don’t believe that very many 
of the daylight saving opponents 
would subscribe to her belief that 
the Altnlghty was the direct author 
of United States Standard Time 
zones, or has ever , put the seal of 
divine approval on the twelve hour 
clock of the Greeks as opposed to 
the twenty-four hour clock of the 
Egyptians.

However almost as many people 
can get almost as mad over daylight 
time—and do, every spring—as ever 
did over prohibition.

What possible disadvantage there 
can be to anybody—with the excep
tion perhaps of some of the farm 
folks, who seem to have a firm con
viction of injury—about getting up 
an hour earlier in summer than in 
winter and going to bed an hour 
earlier, by sun time, certainly is 
not obvious. That it is not obvious 
is no proof that some such disad
vantage does not exist but it does 
call for some sort 'bf showing of 
good and sufficient reason for the 
objections and remonstrances that 
pop up every spring.

There isn’t much doubt, any long
er, that the daylight saving idea is 
high in tbe favor of a majority of 
the people of CJonnectlcut. This 
may be because so large a majority 
of them live In clUes and large 
towns and io few, relatively, on the 
farms. To the factory workers 
and the business people the sys
tem is a definite boon, too clearly 
evident for debate. And since the 
custom of using an hour more of 
daylight is approved by the very 
great majority it would seem to be 
up to the minority to adjust them
selves to it  with what grace they 
can.

But ail this. It nflght be said, has 
nothing whatever to do with chang
ing the bands of the clock—^wlth 
calling 8 o’clock 7 and 11 o’clock 
noon. Right enough, it hasn’t. 
And tbe device employed, setting 
the bands of the clock ahead In the 
spring and back In the faU, has al
ways seemed to us to be faintly 
Billy and quite unnece«Mury, even 
though it does no particular barm. 
Exactly the same result could be 
had by the fixing of a certain date 
on which the community and the 
state would, by tacit agreement, be
gin to get up at 6 instead of seven, 
go to work at 7 Instead of eight, 
bold church services, begin theater 
performances and set the times of 
aU meeting, and paramountly tbe 
family meal times, Just one hour 
earlier.

Just what the objectors to tbe 
present system could ^ d  fault with 
In that event It Isn’t easy to see. 
Surely the farm folks could hardly 
expect to dlcUte the hours kept by 
the greatly larger munber of peo
ple in tbe towns and dtles Just be
cause there is dew on tbe grass out 
In tbe country. And yet the sum
mer early hours In the olUes would 
react to compel them to get up 
earlier on tbe farms. Just tbe same, 
as under tbe clock-changing system.

The main idea Is that tbe clocks 
have very little to do with the whole 
problem—nothing at all. In fact. 
For our part we would like to see 
tbe clocks left out of It altogether 
and tbe daylight saving results 
brought about by tbe mere adoption 
of tbe "early to bed sad early to 
rise” rule, with the midday lunch 
hour at 11 Instead of noon. It 
would save as much time — amd 
an Infinite amount of perfectly 
meaningless squabbling. But un
til tbe people are ready for that 
change, let's keep on changing the 
clocks.

“PACIFIST" YOUTH
One need not be wholly out of 

sympatby with these college and 
high school students wbo appear to 
be majoring in pacifism to feel that 
their demonstrations are a  bit fun
ny. As with most of the Isms that 
from time to time capture the imag
inations of students, a very large 
proportion of these anti-war demon- 
strftors seem to be perfectly wlU* 
ing, even a little anxious, to flgbt 
for their principle. And it is hard
ly to be denied that the spectacle ot 
a person fighting fpr the right not 
to fight Is a little mixing, not to say 
mildly Idiotic.
<*Any properly balanced person 

would prefer to see tbe young peo
ple of bis country shou t̂ing against 
war ratbsr than to see them bowl
ing for war; would infinitely rather 
have them padfistic than mllitarls*

tio—one of the most pltlabls qiee- 
tacles in the world Is a great crowd 
of yoiing Japanese yelling pop-eyed
for a chance to be blown to pieces 
on the field of battle. MlUtarism’B 
frenzy can lead straight to war, but 
there is mighty little danger that 
any wave of pacifism will ever^fiow 
so deeply over any country aa to 
submerge its capacity for self de
fense. Ninety-nine in every hun
dred of tbe youngsters wbo imagine 
they are participating in a great 
revolt against war couldn’tJ>e kept 
out of the ranks with clubs, once 
their country faced a real menace 
of armed conflict. The very eager
ness with which they challenge the 
nation to Just try and make soldiers 
of them Is proof enough of their be
ing full of the spirit of battle.

For that reason this wave of pro
test against military training will 
appear to many to be mere sound 
afad fury. Nor is it a very rational 
noise. So far as it may be a re
monstrance against militarism it is 
perhaps reasonable enough, but 
actually there is no danger of mili
tarism In America—not at this 
stage of its history at all events. 
And it does so happen that there 
are factors in military training of 
which most high school and college 
students stand sorely In need. They 
need training in orderliness and In 
mental and moral discipline which, 
outside of their cadet companies, 
they get nowhere at a ll .' No young 
man can ever possibly become fit 
to command, whether in industry, 
business or War, until he has learned 
how to obey—and military training 
is the only real training in obedi
ence which the youth of America 
ever encounters, with the- possible 
exception of what it gets at home, 
and that is extremely apt to be 
negligible.

All in all, the “pacifist move
ment” among American youth is 
significant of little. If anything, 
but a blowing off of steam. It is 
Just something that gives the boys 
a chance to get into a flgbt.

The Railroad Situation Gets More and More Complicated

IN NEW YORK

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
£

By PAUL HARRISON.
New York, April 14.—In the mat

ter of social democracy, Harlem is 
as different from the rest of Gotham 
as—well, as black from white. May
be there is no other place in the 
world where money means less, and 
where such a high premium is put 
on intellectual and professional at
tainment.

For example, there Is one woman 
society leader, s  colle|:e graduatq, 
whose husband is doorman at a 
small hotel off Broadway. And au- 
otber who herself works as tele
phone operator in a downtown law 
office. And at any Sunday after
noon cocktail party on Harlem s 
Sugar Hill there are almost sure to 
be porters and chauffeurs and eleva
tor operators. Once away from 
their menial Jobs there are many 
such youngsters who can don Phi 
Beta Kappa keys and talk about 
Mencken.

You’d think a Harvard graduate 
and former college professor ought 
to be able to live in some degree 
of affluence. Yet Augustus Gran
ville Dill is obliged to combine a 
lot of enterprises to get along. He 
has, for one thing, a book shop; ye: 
he sells so few books that most of 
the space in his little store Is occu
pied by a concert grand piano. He 
exhibits paintings and etchings done 
by other Negroes, and once in a blue 
moon collects a small commission or 
a sale. An accomplished organist 
he collects a fee each Sunday for 
playing in Dr. John Haynes Holmes’ 
Community Church do^tow n. AnJ 
yet most of bis Inoomo is derived 
from taking telephone messages for 
people of tbe neighborhood wbo 
can’t afford phones in their homes 
dr shops.

Cultural Leafier ^
In spite of this catdh-as-catcb-oan 

existence, Dill is one of tbe fore
most cultural, and therefore social, 
leaders of Harlem. Hp has discov
ered and aided dosens of talented 
artists and authors and musicians, 
and presents tbe latter in bi-monthly 
musiMls in his shop. Subscription 
price for tbe whole series is 60 
cents, and all tbe money goes tn 
the performers. Dill himself Is race- 
proud but personally modest. In 
conversation he may say, "When I 
I left school in Massachusetts . . .  
but never ”̂ ^ en  I graduated from 
Harvard In 1908 . . . "

The walls of tbe shop are liter
ally covered with photos and trlb- 
utss from the areaUst Negro fig
ures In arts and Isttsrs and educa
tion—James Weldon Johnson, Paul 
Laursnee Dunbar, W. E. B. Dubois, 
Claude McKay, Langston Hughes, 
Roland Hayes, Julss Bledsoe, Harry 
T. Burleigh (composer of spirituals), 
W. C. Handy (S t Louis Blues), Hall 
Johnson—and scores of others. 
Among ths artists are H. 0 . Tanner, 
who Is Internationally known; Aarun 
Douglas, W. B. Scott, B. Simms 
Campbell (you've seen hie stuff In 
national magaalnes), and Meta F>ii- 
ler and Augusta Savage, eculptors.

“D k W  anfi ‘« n k t 3r
There le, however, a ehahow 

stratum of "dlckty” Negroes who 
live on "Strivsrs’ Row” and have 
chauffeurs for thslr « r s  and ser
vants for their homes. A few doc
tors and lawyers among thsm> but 
mostly real estate men, such as John 
NaU and Watt Terry, who are Ĥ e 
richest people In Harlem since 
A’Lella WsUcar moved to Indianapo
lis. A’LsUa inherited the hair- 
straightening fortune of her mother, 

ci. 3. Walker.
Sugar Hill, on the weetem  

helghte of Harlem, aleo hae been 
a  “hlnkty” district since Jules 
Bledsoe led a migration there. And 
farther up on Seventh avenue is an
other exclusive eection—an entire 
souare btodi oeeuifi# by the Paul

Lawrence Dunbar apartments, a 
Rockefeller project. No "buffut 
flats” here, or bawdy rent parties 
either, but neat cubicles occupied )y  
the Intellgentsia and as yet unvislt- 
ed by Carl Van' Vechten. Bees 
Bruce, Fannie Hurst’s secretary, is 
one of the residents, and her father- 
in-law, R. C. Bruce, one-time super
intendent of several schools lu 
Washington, manages the develop
ment.

Vm  Vechten, by the way. Isn’t 
around Harlem any more. ' The 
black belt was shocked by his "Nig
ger Heaven”, not because of any 
essential Inaccuracy, but rather be
cause tbe figures In it were too thin
ly veiled by flcMon. Almost all 
white writers arS looking upon with 
suspicion, with perhaps the sole ex
ception of Julia Peterkin, author of 
"Bright Skin” and ‘‘Scarlet Sister 
Mary”, the Pulitzer Prize winner -.->f 
1928. At least once a year Miss 
Peterkin comes North to pleasure 
herself in Harlem. And Harlem 
turns out to treat her as purty as it 
kin.

Health and. Diet 
Advice

By Or. Prank McOoy

Joseph Lobel called "Why Be 
Afraid?” “People will simply infect 
themselves with health instead of 
disease. Health will become an epi
demic in tbe world and let us hope 
that it will remain contagious.”

An epidemic of health! Now there 
is an uplifting idea for you to think 
about. Imagine an epidemic of 
overflowing health sweeping over 
the world, Ijifecting millions, 
spreading to every town and city. 
It Is said that one Mrson with an 
infectious disease will start an epi
demic which will fly over a whole 
city. Why not start your own 
epidemic of health? Try to be 
healthful and give healthful vibra
tions to everyone you meet.

QtESTIONB AND ANSWERS 
rWhlteheafie)

Queetlon: Miss E. flZ Quebec, 
writes: “I am troubled with little 
white pimples which form under the 
skin around my eyes. What shall 
I do?”

Answer: The email white pimples

which you describe are what are 
known as “whiteheads.” Whiteheads 
are usually caused by the us« of 
too much fat and oily foods, and 1 
would advise you to eliminate such 
foods from your diet for a time to 
see bow much you will be able to 
improve. A good treatment is to 
apply hot compresses to the face 
and follow by massage with a good 
cold cream.

(Pellagra)
Question: From K. A. of Baton 

Rouge: ”My brother has pellagra 
and I wpuld like to know something 
about the disease.”

Answer: Pellagra is more com
mon in tbe southern states and is 
a disorder of the skin and mucous 
membrane first, and of the nervous 
skin, poor appetite and in some 
cases, mental derangement. The 
main cause of pellagra is a diet 
lacking in vitamin B2 whl6h hae. 
also been named vitamin G. This 
substsmee is lacking in devitalized 
com meal, white flour, etc.

By RODNEY DUTurtkiM i 
Herald Wasklagton Oorraapondent

Washington, April 14.—In case
ou’ve wondered how Harold. L. 
ickes manages to carry on his mani

fold duties as secretary of the inte
rior, public works administrator, 
and oil administrator—

(He has nine other relatively 
minor federal Jobs, in case you don’t 
think that’s enough.)

One reason is that lokes is tbe 
grimmest, pluggingest bearcat for 
work in the whole New Deal.

Another Is his right*hand man— 
Assistant Secretary Oscar L. Chap
man, who la also executive secretary 
of the PWA board. Chapman is 87 

and vigorous, almost boyish in his 
enthusiasm for the prorreeslvlsm 
and ideals of social Jusnoe which 
Ickes brought to the Interior De
partment.

Chapman always has been like 
that. He used to be chief pro
bation officer of Judge Ben Lind
sey’s juvenile court in Denver anfi 
be successfully managed tbe last 
senatorial campaigns of both Cos- 
tigan and Adams of Colorado.

“Savior of the Virgins” is Chap
man’s r e c e n t  nickname among 
friends. He fathered tbe rehabilita
tion project for the Virgin lelands. 
taking time out to urge and org^ -  
ize the scheme for a $1,000,000 I ^ A  
federal corporation which will put 
cash in the islands and produce 
sugar and rum.

Aa conceived by Chapman, the V. 
I. plan is an unusual social-econ
omic experiment. Half the earnings 
will' go to tbe island welfare asso
ciation for health work, poor relief, 
and education.

The other half will be divided 
among employees—mostly day la
borers aind cane growers. Wealthy 
land owners on the islands dislike 
the plan.

Tbe list of stockholders in the 
corporation Is one of the world’s 
most exclusive. Chapman, Ickes and 
Gov. Paul Pearson wdl’ own a share 
each, at $10 a share. That glVes 
them complete control.

Don’t Pity tbe CnJon Men
Big strike threats coincide with 

certain indications that union labor 
knows how to take care of itself. 
Viz:

1. The delegation of two Harrl-

.man boaiery woriKsra from Harrie 
fifiaa, Tetm., ea routa here to ask  
Roosevelt to enforce ooUeetive bar^ 

. gaining righta and able to raise a t  
: home, only thfi fire to Waiddngton, 
got into a ^ e r  tam e with aoma 
eallors 6a the train and wen $34. 
Th\u the delegatee didn't have to 
depend on labor orgsuilaatloae here 
fdr the fare home.

2. The delegation of three Real- 
silk hoaiery workers from Dalton. 
Oa., en route here to addreas the 
National Labbr Board with etmilar 
aima, and also, short of funds, got 
into a train crap game—and alsa  
won its fare home.

Question Box:
What is a fono. “Fono" la the 

name for a legislature In American 
Samos as prescribed in Senator Joe 
Robinson’s bill co provide a govern, 
ment for those islands, now gov
erned arbitrarily by a single naval 
officer.

Who is Sumulong? Sumulocg is 
a prominent Filipino senator wbo 
has telegraphed the Senate in favor 
of the independence measure—with 
certain provisos.

Who Is J. D. Pancake? Mr. Pan
cake is secretary of tbe Mountain 
States Beet Growers’ Association 
and intensely interested in the sugar
bUl.

Patronage bellyaching now comes 
chiefly from D..tbem and western 
senators and representatives. They 
insist the south and New York 
“have got everything,’’ whereas It’s 
in their own states that the Demo
cratic party eeds most strengthen
ing for the elections.

Much of the possible patronage 
here is in the Oepptment of Com
merce and tbe NRA, so you hear 
plenty about Secretary Roper and 
nls son Dick, executive secretary of 
the national committee, being South 
Carolinans, and Linton Collins, Far- 
lsy*s NRA patronage man, a Flori
dan.

It's admitted that Senator Me- 
Adoo of California has gobbled 
many jobs, but that's because of his 
close alliance with Roper.

Ths malcontents aren’t rebelling 
against the administration y e t But 
they promise to be very unpleasant 
at tbe next national committee 
meeting.

Proper Regrarii 
for our Responsibilities

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Ulrsotoi For 

WATKINS BKO'l'HKKS, Ine.
TEL. Office 617L HOUSS "494.

HEALTH'is  CONTAGIOUS

Anyone who glances over medical 
books will be impressed with the 
fact that a large number of diseases 
are contagious. You may have been 
quarantined yourself, or know of 
friends who have been. This idea 
that disease is catching is often 
brought out in magazines devoted 
to health, in books, and in tbe dally 
papers.

When we have so much attention 
brought to tbe fact that disease is 
contagious, one sometimes wonders 
whether or not health is not also 
contagious. Of course it is I Health 
Is one of tbe most “Catching” states 
of being. Whenever you come close 
to a person in glorious health you 
Immediately get a feeling of vigor, 
strength, power, energy and life, 
and imm^iately you feel . more 
alive axid healthy yourself and have 
a desire to make yourself better.

Health Is even more “catching” 
than disease for we can only be
come Infected with disease when 
the rsslstsaca is low, but we can al
most always take on a little more 
health. One book on psychology 
states that no one la afraid of too 
much health. It Is impossible to 
conceive of too mubb health. The 
more health you have, the better 
and the more you will inspire 
others. If you are really on tip-toe 
with abundant health, other people 
will be attracted to you. They can
not help it. Health attracts because 
it is g w ^  it is tbe natural condi
tion.

Some people fear a crowd on ac
count of tbe Idea of catching disease 
germs, yet there is always some 
person m every crowd wbo has 
every evidence of health, that Is, a 
:ood 
X)dy

health is contagious.
Allow yoursslf to become 

thoroughly Infsotad with health In- 
staad of thinking that you art con
tracting dlsaaae. Substltuta tbe 
positive suggestion to yoursslf that 
you ars snjoyihg health. Be healthy, 
yourself, so that you can “give it 
to others.” Think about bsalth — 
hold idea of parfeot health In your 
mind; talk about health—find out 
from healthy people, what makes 
them healthy. "And In the degrss 
that you realise this wbolesoma- 
ness, this abotmdlng health and 
strength in yoursslf, you will carry 
It to an with w hoa you come in 
contact, (or we must remember that 
health Is contagious as well as 
diseases.” This is from a very ex- 
ceUsnt book by Ralph Waldo Trine, 
called “In Tune with tbe Infinite.” 
Tbe same idea is brought out in a 
book entitled “̂Tba Eseentihls of 
Healthful living,” by Sifidler, when 
be writes: “Disease, generally 
speaking has to be cultivated, but 
infiALTH IS CONTAaiOUa.’*

AnotiMr iovlforatiag thought is 
breofbt out fa the hoA . Dr.

good skin, clear eyes, a vlgoroua 
body and a good natursd snnie, Hla

“A Bible and a Newspaper 
in every home”

—said Benjamin Franklin, whose death on 
April 17, 1790, we remember next week

IF YOU naked the founder of a great library system what reading mat
ter you should placg in your home, you might expect him to hand you a 
sizable list of books.

But old Ben Franklin, father of the free library system of our coun
try, being a man to put first things first, might have looked over the top 
of his glasses at you, and repeated “a Bible and a newspaper !■ evarf • 
home." S

Franklin himself was Printer and Publisher . . . and an advertising 
writer. He recognized, as you do, that good advertising is NEWS. Back 
In 1780, when a ship came to port with a consignment of India shawb and 
some merchant announced this In the newspaper, you may imagine that 
tha t item meant more to the ladies of the day than the usual chronicle of 
■omebody’s mw 'Host, strayed or stolen."

An editor gathers up the news from all comers of the globe, Just as a 
merchant gathers up his stock of goods. Then the story of both Is car
ried in the newspaper. Both mean a great deal to every reader.^ /

Hanrlitfltfr Enfitittg
' i

T
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BBQIN HEBE TODAY 
PABLITO, a handtome youth, be> 

eomea a fugitive when he fleet from 
Eey Weet to Havana with BEAU 
and LOTTIE, t^vo thlevee. Pabllto 
hM been aooueed of a murder he did 
not ooBunlti MARCIA TREADWAY 
who could prove him innocent feari 

ana remaine ailent.
Pabiito ii In iova ^vith ESTELLE 

FIELD, daughter of rich J IM  
FIELD. In Havana, under the name 
“ Juanlto," he beoomet celebrated at 
a boxer and he and Beau open a 
gymnaelum.

SIR AUBREY, a titled English- 
man and Pabllto*! father, beglni a 
eearoh for hie ion, employing BILL
INGS, New York detective. Au- 
brey*i eon and Innocent of the 
charge agalnit him, set! to work to 
prove this.

Three yeara paaa and Pabllto leei 
Eatelle again. They meet leoretly 
until her father takei her away on 
a yacht crulae. When Pabllto read! 
an unfounded report that Eatelle la 
engaged to ALEC DAVIDS he 
leave! Havana. Month! later, believ
ing Pabllto loot to her, Eatelle doea 
agree to marry Davlda,

Newapapera report the deathbed 
oonfeaalon of MRS. N O R R I S  
NOYES that ahe, and not her hua- 
ba«l, kUled JOSIE MARTELL.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAP'TBR XXXIX 
Pabllto read the news of Estelle 

Flald'a engagement to Alec Davids, 
the son of Mra. J. Turner Davids of 
New York, Parla and Newport, aa 
be aat on a bench In the aunahlne of 
Nice. The newipapar mentioned the 
foot that the engagement bad been 
rumored some time before and when 
Pabllto saw the word, "rumor," his 
heart paused a beat.

Then be folded the Paris Hersild 
carefully and neatly and laid It 
beside him on the bench. A much 
rouged woman with heavily dark
ened browa and lasbaa paiaed by, 
sanding him a glanoe of Invitation. 
He low ed through hit, aealng her 
not at all, and ina move, on with 
a hardening of an already bard face 
and little shrug of the shoulders.

The woman had seen the bemd- 
some jmung man with the blond 
hair and blue eyes before and had 
tried In her usually auccesaful way, 
to oapture him. Always before be 
had looked away from her, embar- 
roMed. Today be was hard. Well, 
the woman thought, fortunately the 
sea la full of fish. Nevertheless she 
remembered the young man’s face.
forgetting for a time to make her 
careful, skillful estimate of the male 
occupants of the benches.

Presently Pabllto arose and 
walked toward the hotel at which be 
was stopping. He was wearied of 
carefully planned flower beds made 
up of canvas and low growing 
foliage of red and green striped 
leaves; wearied of the endless fleur 
de lie made by gardeners who saw 
no beauty In the casual arrangement 
of flowers; wearied, too, of the 
equally artlflclal men and women 
who came to this world, seeking 
that which they aaw as "pleasure.”

He would go back to Cuba, Pab
llto decided, to the bleak apartment 
over a grocery store. There at least 
the soimds and the smells would be 
genuine.

In New York Mr. J. Smithson 
Billings cleared his throat. He was 
dictating a letter and what be had 
to say was, "I can And no trace of 
him—" He knew he must say It but 
the words did not come easily. Bill
ings moved in his swivel chair, 
picked up a pencil and laid it down 
again. Then he said boldly, deter 
miaedly, "I can And no trace of 
him— **

The stenographer made pothooks 
on a pad of m , gray paper. Bill 
inga went on quickly now. "Shall I 
go on with it?** be added. "Some 
a ln g  you let drop when we last met 
made me think that perhapa 
wished to drop the case— ’*

you

S

Pabllto, in bis hotel room, went to 
stand by the elaborately draped win̂  
dow from which be could see the 
shimmer of blue water through the

atricken by the realization 
that the flrst announcement of Es
telle’s engagement bad been only a 
rumor and also by the feeling that 
be might, perhaps. In some manner 
have rorestalled the consumption of 
that earlier bint. He was certain 
that Alec Davlda—whoever be might 
be—could not love' Eatelle ao wholly 
as be himself did. Equally certain 
was be that he and Eatelle belonged 
together In a wav that waa as rare 
as It was beautiful,

"Maka him good to her,** be en' 
treated that some one—or some- 
tblng—toward which men grope 
when clouds ara baavy and low.

He bad been running In a futile 
effort to keep ahead of pain for 
several years now, be realized—a 
>aln that waa now actually though 

bad been only a rumor before. 
Who was It who bad said, "Moat 
trouble! are built of apprehension ? ’* 
Well, It dldn*t matte, who bad aald 
It. There waa really nothing that 
mattered since Pabiito knew that 
bis bsart-break was no longer built 
of amrebenslofl but waa real; that 
—pernaps—be had loat a chance of 
somehow setting mattera right.

Blttemesa welled in him. Some 
man— bis father—bad caused him to 
be bom of shame and Into pain. 
Angela bad put scars upon bis body 
which creeping Into bis soul and 
memory, bad made him a murderer. 
Being a murderer, be bad lost the 
right to claim the one girl In the 
world he lovad. That waa the pic
ture of bis Ufa. If only be could 
meet that father who bad forsaken 
him! What he would do to him— !

But all that was getting him no
where. *Tbe words on the printed 
newspaper page danced before Pab- 
llto’s eyes, "A  rumor of the en
gagement— **

Yes, be would go back to Cuba, 
the only place that be could think 
of os home. He would build a bouse 
there, get to work and keep himself 
occupied with varied interests aa a 
child ' builds up heaps of blocks 
knocks them down and buUds them 
up again. A home with a garden,

some vegetables and fruits and trass 
and flowers. Ha could have that 
much, at least.

Perhaps be would become a col
lector like some ha had mat and go 
about bu3ring Uttle pieces of pottery, 
big canvasses, carved things from 
Spain. Then when be had grown 
portly and old be could toddle about 
among these treasures saying, "I 
picked this up In Toledo," or, *T 
found this In one of the bazaars at 
Biskra." By that time, perhaps, he 
would look back on the not noon of 
hlu youth with pity and not even a 
faint underatandlnfe, for by then be 
would love things and not people. 
Perhaps that was the better way to 
love, after all.

He tried to think of Egypt for 
comfort; of Egypt where he bad 
stayed long, t r j^ g  to learr the les
son that no man can remember—a 
lesson made of realizing the tran
siency of life and the ralatlvs unim
portance of a heart-break or two. 
But thinking that he would breathe 
for an hour out of the agea made 
him want more than aver to have 
that hour replete with all he needed; 
that brimming cup of letbe that for 
some men must be held In one wom
an's hands.

"A rumor of the engagement—"
Estelle's face, as he bad seen It 

raised to bis, floated before Pabllto'a 
vision. "Ood,” he said aloud, "I can’t 
stand this!"

A moment later he turned, shak
ing, from the ot the window 
and set to work assembling hla 
clothing and packing his bags with 
hands that were not quits steadily. 
What could teachings, canvasses, 
little pieces of pottery and carved 
things from Spain do to mute this 
hunger? It was a hunger that was 
old to him yet as keen as It had 
been on the day of Its birth.

He knew Estelle was really hla 
but what did that knowledge offer
except deeper pain? 

igaln
rumor of the engagement— "

And again he saw the words, "A

Estelle noticed that her father 
was oddly pale as he made bis way 
into the great New York house one 
cold evening of late March. He bad 
been Increasingly difficult to get 
along with. He was snappish, snarl
ing or, In turn, morose. This eve
ning be seemed unsteady after be 
had ordered a stiff drink and raised 
It from the tray on which it had 
been brought to him. A little of the 
amber liquid went over the rim of 
the glass, sinking into the thick rug.

He drank too hastily, than refilled 
bis glass from tha sUvar ahaker. Ha 
wondarad wbathar Estelle bad seen 
the evening’s newspapers. Of oourse 
Alec Davids and that mother of hla 
had seen them. Of course Mrs. 
Davids would snub Jim Field now! 
She would show him what she 
thought of him—or, more cruelly, 
that she did not think of him and 
could not possibly think of him.

He decided he would give Alec 
half an hour to break the news to 
Estelle that the engagement was off. 
Field wondered what excuse Alec 
would offer, if any. Alec’s sort could 
be brutal. He wondered, with a soft
ening of heart, whether this would 
hurt Estelle greatly and, propelh 
by a rare instinct, moved toward 
her, standing close to her, hungry 
to lay a hand on hers.

She looked up from the deep chair 
in which she eat and saw his face, 
drawn by pain and blanched by it. 
She couldn't stand that. Estelle 
knew misery, whether it waa de
served or not. She put out a hand 
and her father clasped it, holding it 
tight.

“Estelle," he. said, bis voice not 
quite even, "I*d like to nm down to 
Cuba if you will, I*ve never sug
gested it—since that time—but per̂  
haps j^ou're over all that now. I*ve 
wo^ered—**

"1 haven’t much feeling left about 
anything,” she assured him in a tone 
that was more chilly than ahe liked

"Well then, if you can be ready 
tomorrow there's a boat sailing at 
10. I thought the trip on the water 
might do me good. I haven't been 
feeling quite well." He mopped his 
brow.

"Tomorrow at 10 will be all right 
with me,” the girl told him.

(To Be Continued)

LOCAL MEN TO SPEAK 
AT OLDER BOYS MEETING
Manchester Educators on Pro

gram of Address Before 
County Conference at New 
Britain.

For the sixteenth annual Hartford 
County Older Boys* Conference, to 
be held in Berlin next week Friday 
and Saturday under the auspices of 
the County YMCA and co-operating 
agencies, a notable corps of apeak- 
ors and discussion leaders has been 
enlisted. It includes Professor L. K. 
Hall, bead of the Boys* Work school 
at Springfield Ckjllege; Arthur lU- 
Ing, Principal of the Manchester 
High school; Rev, E. M. Busiiong of 
Wethersfield; Rev. A. H. Rapp, pas
tor of the Berlin Congregational 
church; Rev, Chos, Styrou, of New 
Britain; E, M, Bailey, Manchester 
High school faculty; Rev, A. S, 
Mossbammer, pastor of the Congre
gational church of Windsor Locks; 
Franklin Pineo of the Hartford Y. 
M, C. A. staff; Rev. Russell Mc- 
Oown, pastor of the- Glastonbury 
Congregational church; Rev, Gib
son Daniels, paator of the Federated 
church of Bloomfield and Rev. 
Arthur Tedcastla, pastor of tha Con
gregational church of Southington.

Delegates to the Conference, which 
Is open to older boys of fifteen years 
cr over, will bq appointed tbia week
end by the various towns of the 
county to represent church organi
zations, Sunday schools, YMCA 
groups. Scout troops, school clubs 
and other interested organizations, 
lieglstratlons for the conference will 
oe sent to Robert Sllsby of Berlin, 
leglstrar. Local committees In Ber
lin are making active plans for the 
entertainment of the conference.

LEAVES STATE POSITION
Hartford, April 14. — (AP) — 

Friends of Harry J. Waro, who for 
./the last ten years was employed aa 

an examiner in the state insurance 
cepartment, will give a dinner in 
hla honor this evening at the City 
Club, Mr. Ward, who Uvea in Hart
ford, baa accepted a position as 
secretary of the Connecticut Petro- 
ieum Industries committee, with 
offices at Hartford.

TetiShan 
Buddies

Tkfl Bonetin B<mri 
o f

Sz-Sorrles O rgsn isst lOBSi

Spanish War Veterans 
A regular meeting of Ward

Camp No. IS waa held atCheney camp 
the Armory Thursday, April 12, , 
Commander Converse presiding. The" 
oommlttae on tha Memorial reported 
that tha .Park Commlsaionera bad 
sat a place In the park a few yards 
in from the Center atraat entrance 
on the east jlde of Police station 
and a few yards west of the Civil 
War memorliU. Mr. Breen is build
ing the foundation and In a few daya 
the memorial will be set on toe 
foundation ready for dadloatloo 
which will be decided at the next 
meeting of the memorial com
mittee. The Camp wlshaa to thank 
the Park Commlsalonars and Super
intendent of Parka Horace F. Mur- 
phey for their co-oparatlon and in 
picking out a suitable place for our 
Memorial.

Muster
The committee on the Muiter re

ported that all was ready for a big 
night. Invitations were being asnt 
out this weak to all oommandera of 
the different campa and praaldanta 

auxlliarica In town. The auppsr
) p.

the meeting will atart at 8 o'clock 
at the Armory, April 2 .̂ After tha 
muster there will be a short enter
tainment directed by Arthur Keat
ing and Miss Evelyn Cuater.

During the meeting Comrade 
Cheney presented the Camp with a 
dtiUlng board engraved bv hlmaelf. 
Comrade Cheney who la chaplain of 
the camp has also donated coffee 
and mUk and cream foi aU tha lup- 
pera for tha camp and auxlUary for 
a number of years. He has always 
worked hard for tha camp, and the 
camp appreciates his help.

The camp la very sorry to hear of 
the Illness of Jenior Vice-commander 
Mullins of Hartford. A abort time 
ago Comrade Mulllna spent a few 
weeks in Newington hospital under
going treatment for an old wound 
received whU  ̂ In tha Mrvloe. But 
we understand be ii now In a very 
bad way'and we aak the comrades 
to send him a card of cheer

Comrade Maher who was one of 
our most active members would lUce 
to hear from members of the Camp, 
even If It is only a card Just to show 
that we haven’t forgotten the Inter
est that he took in camp affsdra. 
Also the members of the au^ iary  
might rembinber Elizabeth. Al
though they are living elsewhere 
their hearts are with us. Their ad
dress is 2223 Cortelyou Road, Brook
lyn, N. Y.

■— *
Bpaoiah War Veteraos Auxiliary
The ladies are having a mixed 

card party at the Hollister street 
school, Friday, April 20, the pro
ceeds to go towards the dedication 
of the Memorial. Anyone wishing 
to go may get in touch with Mrs. 
Rose Converse or Mary Warren, or 
the Commander of the Camp, Law
rence Converse. This party is open 
to the public and we would enjoy a 
good crowd.

There will be no auxiliary meet
ing Wednesday, April 18, as the la
dies will meet with the men the fol
lowing week on their annual 
muster night.

The anniversary of the Depart
ment Auxiliary vidll be held April 
25 in Bamum Hotel, 140 Fairfield 
avenue, instead of the Stratford, as 
was flrst advertised. The National 
president, Mrs. Mamie B. Schmidt, 
and Major Bonesteele will be the 
guests of honor. Supper will be 
served at 6:80. Tickets can be ob
tained by writing to Mra. Grace S. 
Bair, 60 Revere avenue, Bridgeport, 
Conn, Information can be obtain
ed by calling Mrs. Rose Converse 
or Mra, Mary Warren. Reservation 
no later than April 20.

British War Veterans
The regxilar monthly meeting of 

the Mons-Ypre Post was held in the 
Army and Navy club last Wednes
day evening. Commander Albert 
Lindaay occupied the chair and 
president over a large attendance. 
Reports from the different commit
tees were beard and much import
ant business discussed.

Social Meeting
The entertainment committee re

ports that the next get-together 
of the Post will be held at the home 
of Comrade Louis Milligan on West 
Middle Turnpike, Saturday evening, 
April 28 at 7:80 p. m, A aupper 
prepared by Comrade Davis will be 
a feature df the evening and a fine 
entertainment is being planned by 
the committee. Tickets for the 
get-together will be placed on sale 
tbia coming week.

The Mons-Ypra Post has received 
an invitation to attend the first 
birthday party of the Auxiliary 
which will be held in Tinker ball, 
Wednesday gen in g , April 18, The 
ladies have made arrangements for 
a wonderful time which includes a 
aupper, entertainment and dance. 
The party will atart at 6:80 sharp 
and every member of the Post is 
urgently requested to be present 
and wish the Auxiliary a happy 
birthday.

Comrade Arthur MoCh)wan rep
resenting the Mons-Ypre Post at
tended tha Joint banquet of the 
Anderson-Shea Post, V, F, W, and 
AiKlllary which was held at the 
"Rosewood" last Saturday night. 
Commander McGowan reports hav
ing bad a wonderful time* and in a 
brtef speech thanked the members 
for their kind Invitation and extend
ed the greetings of the Moni-Ypre 
Post.

Comrade William Moore of the 
Mons-Ypre Post received news this 
week 01 the death of his nephew, 
Thomas Henry in Portadown, Ire
land. The boy was ten years old. We 
extend our sympathy.

i ^ d y  P n tt  Elevated
Comrade Bandy Pratt represent

ing the Center Flute Band at the 
annual meeting of the Connecticut 
Fifers and Drummers association 
held in Bridgeport last Sunday, was 
appointed to a position on the exe
cutive committee.

The ex-servicemen’s bowling 
league will bold their banquet at

•  ■ '■  ^  .

Castle Farm, Oakland, on Saturday 
evenl^ , April 21. A roast beef 
supper will M  served and a fine pro
gram baa been arranged. A lisuted 
number of tlclUts will be placed at 
the disposal oî  other ex-servicemen 
who did not taka part In the bowl
ing. noketa will oe placed on sale 
early this coming week and every 
person attending the banquet must 
have a ticket. Tloketa for the Mona- 
Ypre Post can be secured at the 
Brltlsb-Amerioan Club and all bowl
ers of tbs Mons-Ypra* team and 
others who are planning to be pres
ent are requeated to get their 
tickets from the ataward of the 
club.

A meeting of dalagatea of British 
Vaterana posts from Pawtucket, 
Providence, Boston, Quincy, Ando
ver, Mass., Hartford, Springfield, 
Brldgaport and Manobeatar will be 
held In the Hartford Y. M. C. A. to
morrow at 1:80 p. m. Fred Baker 
and Arthur McGowan will rapra- 
aent Mona-Yprea post of this town 
at that meeting. Plans for tha poa- 
aibla formation of a Fadsratlon of 
British Vaterana in New England 
will be made at that masting.

of
will be served at 6:80 p. m. and

Mona-Ypres Auxiliary
Tbs regular monthly meeting of 

the Auxiliary will be held Tuesday 
evening, April 17, at the home of 
the president, Mrs. Vlotor Duke, on 
Pearl atreat. The meeting will be 
called at 7:80 p. m. sharp and every 
member is rsquaatad to bo praaent.

Anniversary Party
What wa hope to be the moat out- 

atandlng event of the year aa far 
aa tha Mons-Yprea Auxiliary la 
concerned, will be our first blr^day 
party which will be held In Tinker 
hall this coming Wednesday ava- 
nlng. No expense la being spared 
to make this a wonderful time and 
every member of the Auxiliary la 
rsquested to be present In company 
with a male friend. Festivities will 
start at 6:80 p. m. sharp when a 
home cooked dinner prepared by 
the members will be served. Follow
ing the dinner a fine entertainment 
will be presented by members of 
the Auxiliary. This entertainment 
will be a big surprlae, as the ladles 
have been rehearalng tbia past four 
weeks and many apeolal features 
will be preaanted. Following the 
entertainment dancing will be en
joyed. luvitatlona have been sent to 
the Mona-Yprea Post so a large 
crowd is expected. Every member 
of the committee in charge of tbia 
party is requeated to meet at Tink
er hall at 2 p. m. sharp next Wed
nesday to help decorate and ar
range tables, and all members who 
are donating food are requested to 
deliver their food at Tinker hall not 
later than 3 p. m. Let’s get togeth
er and make this one big birthday 
party and don’t forget the date— 
Wednesday evening, April 18, at 
6:30.

Mrs. Victor Duke reports having 
had a wonderful time at the Joint 
anniversary banquet of cbe Ander- 
son-Shea Post and Auxiliary of the 
V. F. W. held at the Rosewood last 
Saturday night. Mrs. Duke repre
senting the Auxiliary thanked the 
members for .their kind invitation' 
and extended the best wishes of the 
Mons-Yprea Auxiliary.

Theater Party
The Sewing Circle enjoyed their 

flrst dinner and theater party which 
was held in Hartford last Tuesday 
evening. Following a turkey din
ner served in the California Lunch, 
the ladies enjoyed the show playing 
at the Capitol theater. The Circle 
arrived home at a late hour, tired 
but happy. Seventeen 'adles mode 
up the party.

The Sewing Circle will not meet 
this coming Tuesday but will re
sume sewing the following week,

A beautiful hand-made quilt has 
been placed on sale by the Auxiliary 
and members who have tickets are 
requeated to do their utmost to dis
pose of them so that enough money 
may be raised to keep up our Wel
fare Fund, The quilt which has. 
been made by the members ''of the 
Sewing Circle will be drawn on 
Wednesday, May 16.

of Hartford, to be held la the City 
Club, April 16. Any member of cbe 
Unit la welcome to attend. Our next 
meeting will be a social meeting 
alnd we hops there will be a full at
tendance.

The Junior G ro ^  held their 
monthly meeting ’Tuead^ after
noon, at the Armory. Following 
the meeting the girls ^ t  on a Flag 
Drill, "The Flag of Waahlngton,^’ 
and Betty Dewey read a poem "Our 
President,’’ both of which were very 
good. The next meeting will be
bald On Tuesday, May 14.

Our Poppy onalr
nan, ia getting everything in readl-

irmaa, Mrs. Broa-

Dcsa for an intensive publicity cam
paign, to prec«de "Poppy Day."

Actlvltlea to promote the'welfare 
of fatherleaa children of World War 
veterans and to Improve oondltloos 
for all underprivilagad children will 
receive nation-wida amphaala la the
American Legion Auxiliary thia 

Lpt.........................
as "Child Welfare Month" by the
month. April has bean designated

Auxiliary, during which all auxil 
lary units will be called upon to 
give special attention to the Auxil
iary's continuous program for tha 
benefit of Amaricaa children.

Auxiliary Ideala
"Ours is tha responsibility of u -  

surlag oars, training and protection 
to tha children of veterans of the 
World War who find themselves in 
need of aaalstanca due to the death, 
diaablllty or unemployment of fa
ther or mother," said Mrs. A. C. 
Carlaon, of Wlllmar, Minn., Nation
al Child Welfare chairman. "Our 
main objaetivas are:

"To organize the Legion and 
Auxiliary strength ia each state.

"To enlist public attention and 
awaken public conscience.

"To educate unenlightened mem< 
bera.

"To take care of children in cases 
where local facilities ara not avail 
able or are Inadequate, or to give 
temporary assistance while perma 
nent aid is being sought

"To morease and Improve local 
Child Welfare conditions in the 
states through legislation, to the 
end that every state will be able to 
assume its responsibility to its de 
pendent children. <.

"It is our duty to see that the 
birthright of children be not denied 
our veterans' children, and that a 
normal, healthy atmosphere in 
which to develop and grow Into 
manhood and womanhood be given 
them. We must give them an equal 
opportunity with other children."

At the present time, the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary have three 
war orphans receiving aid for their 
education. They are registered at 
Yale University, New London Busi
ness College and WUlimantlc State 
Trade school.

Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W.
Meeting

The next regular meeting of An
derson-Shea Post will be held Tues
day evening, April 17, 1934 at State 
Armory at eight o’clock.

Progress
Another Annual Banquet has 

passed. A letter baa been received 
from the National Inspector General 
Lee commanding the Post and Aux
iliary for the splendid aumiversary 
gathering.

Conservatioo Work
Application blanks have been re

ceived for 'Veterans enlistment in 
the Emergency Conservation Work. 
Any ex-service men in town inter
ested in reading over these applica
tions or wiahing further information 
in the enlistment requirements see 
the Post Commander for details.

American Legion 
The itinerary of the national com

mander’s visit to otu* state on April 
26 and 27tb includes a visit to the 
Coast Guard base at New London 
on Thursday morning, a review of 
the Reserve Corps at State College 
in the afternoon, at 6:46 a banquet 
at tbs Nathan Hale Hotel, Williman- 
tic and at 8:80 a mass meeting in 
the State Armory, where National 
Commander Edward H ayn will de
liver bis principal address. Dancing 
will follow the exhibition by several 
of the well known legion corps. 
Reservations should be made to 
Charles W. Hill. 175 Summit street, 
Willimantlc, before April 28rd,

Post representatives oh the Per
manent Memorial Day committee 
are reminded of the first meeting 
of this body which will be held in 
the Municipal buildlrg on Friday, 
April 20tb, at 8 o’clock.

The 40 and 8 brother organisation 
of the legion on April 6tb began its 
conceited drive to increase legion 
membership. With tha first district 
straining to overcome tbs loss of 
membership due to economic condi
tions, the results of this drive end
ing May 12tb with a grand march to 
Middletown for a banquet, show and 
wreck, is eagerly watened.

Tbs April meeting of Hartford 
County Association of legion posts 
will be held in 'The Junior High 
school, Newington, on April 22nd. 
Hosts to the district will be the 
May-Davis-Stotzer Post No. 117 and 
the Jean Cargill Nurses’ Post No. 
126.

Three of the post’s past com
manders will be off long before sun
up on Sunday morning to try their 
luck in some babbling brook where 
the biggest ones are. We do hope 
that they come home with full 
creels, but not filled with saltwater 
mackerel purchased at a fish mar
ket, as was the luck of one of our 
comrades not so many season’s age. 
Just In ease anyone wants to look at 
a good catch of trout, call on Past 
Commanders Bray, Mahoney and 
Bronke.

American Legion Auxiliary 
The postponed meeting of the

American L ^ o n  Auxiliary was 
held Mcoday G ening, April 9, with 
a good attendance. The next meet
ing of the Unit has been postponed 
to April 23, because of the invita
tion to attend Auxiliary night, 
spcnsor4d by the Jane Delano Post

Time for liiteh-hiking’* veterans 
to eUmb aboard.

Enlistments are for period of six 
months, end a limited number of 
veterans will be accepted from this 
territory.

Buddy Poppies
Through the annual distribution 

of Buddy Popples, the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars of the U. 8. is enabled 
to render help and asslstanoe to the 
needy veterans and their families. 
Proceeds of the annual Buddy Poppy 
sale are used exclusively for rallM 
purposes. Junior Vice Commander 
Wlillam Leggett will this year bead 
the committee in the Buddy Poppy 
sals. Support the Buddy P opw  
campaign. "Honor the Dead by 
Helping the Living."

Andenon-Shea Auxiliary 
V. F. W.

April 27, is Americanization Day, 
and will be observed by the Veterans 
cf Foreign Wars, during the week 
in various ways.

It is the natural aspiration of 
patriotic societies, especially of vet
erans organisations, to teach the 
coming generation patriotism, or as 
the Word applies to our own nation, 
Americanism.

Patriotism, U based upon na
tionalism. In the days of the feudal 
lords and absolute monaxebs, the 
patriotism most gio;ifled was an ex
pression of narrow, selfish and self- 
centered nationalism for which there
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ie Uttle room In this are of rapid 
transportation and widespread edu
cation. Patrietlam today is national. 
Americanism, when we think of that 
word la terma of patriotism, must 
else express somatninf more than 
natlonausm. Amaiicanism should 
mean la ao far oa Amerteaa youth 
u  oonoamad, the Inculcation in the 
beys and girla aU of those things 
which go to make tomorrow’s lead
ers clsoa, upright, trustworthy citi
zens of a United States whose re
sponsibilities and influences are 
worldwide.

Fatrlotism, then though aa im
portant part. Is only one part of 
Americanism; there are also re
quired spiritual training, and ap- 
preolatloB of the dignity of labor, 
the lessons of health and fair play, 
the mental tools for earning a liv
ing, understanding of the responsi
bilities of oitlicns in a dsmocracy; 
a genuine levs for tbs beliefs and 
duties of our own ags.

Ths tsaohlng' of Americanism, 
then, must include the teaching of 
all tbsss pbasss of Amsrloan llfs~  
particularly bsoauss we are today 
creating a world in which each one 
of them wlU be neoeesary to the 
happiness Of individuals and ths 
progress of ths whole country.

Our obnospUon of Amsneanlam 
h u  ebangSd bscauM our tundamsn- 
tet idea of patriotism has changed, 
fleventesn years ago our patriotism 
waa sxpreissd in the deitruotion ol 
life; today our patriotism is sxprsis- 
sd in the construction of human life.

This Is to ms ths tsaohlng of 
Amsrloanism. History, yea; patrio
tism, of course I healthy minds, 
healthy bodies, skilled hands, a 
senas of fair play, and a full realiza
tion of their relationship and their 
reiponslbilltles to their Creator. 
Anything lees is unprepardedness.— 
(from Foreign Service).

We will obeerve Americanization 
Day, April 24, follcwlng our meet
ing. The meeting will open at 7:16, 
and will be ehort, ae the program la 
to be given at 8:16. An invitation 
has been extended to our Poet, and 
to the officers of the Patriotic or
ganizations. Mrz. Katherine Wins
low of East Hartford, Dept. Amerl- 
conlzatoln Chairman will be guest 
speaker. Mrs. Winslow is a very in-

the C. C. ItoblnsoB Post and Auxl* 
nary, Hartford, will ba hold la tbs. 
Post Rooms, Walls street, Baturday 
evening, April 28, at 8 o’fllocli. The 
auxiliaries in tbs Hartford County 
are asked to provide some sort of 
entertainment Mri. Mary Klasb has 
been Mpolnted to arraage fdr eame. 
After tne ■ 
joyed. The prooeeds wTU be applied 
to the Convention Fund. The post 
end auxiliary are Invited to attend.
as a Jolly time is promised. A nomi
nal admission will be ohargsd.

The members are again reminded 
that our National President, Mrs. 
Julia Pltcook, will be at the Depart
ment meeting in BrldMport, held in 
the Stratfleld Hotel, Sundi^, April 
16, at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Lstltia Rady was slsotsd and 
installed as II months trustee.. We 
wish to thank Loretta Shea w  tbs 
apisndld way aho oamsd out tha 
duties attached to the trustees 
office.

Our anniversary banquet turned 
out to be a success, and ws wish to 
thank both ths committees (dr the 
time and effort they expanded to 
make the affair worth while.

We are sorry to Isam that Mrs. 
Anderson, our Gold Star Mother 
has been ill. Ths rsllsf obmmittss 
vlsttsd her and were pleased to find 
her much better.

_________________ ........................
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<;erestlnf speaker, and the members 
01 ihs post and auxiliary should not 
miss this opportunity to hear her.
Mrs. Nallis Moquin, Hartford, the 
Hartford district Amsrloanlsatlon 
chairman will also be our guest. The 
following members will take part 
m the pageant, Elizabeth Pbdan, 
Maud Leggett, Mae Weir, Loretta 
fibea, Edith Mahoney, Edith Massey, 
Bertha Wetberell, Gertrude Buch- 
annan, LoyoUa Calligan. The ac- 
Ireues are asked to meet at the 
home of Mrs. Florence Peterson, 
Monday evening at 7:30 for re
hearsal.

Refreshments will be served by 
the following committee, Doris 
Modean, Ruth Frasier. Mary Fra
zier, Loretta Reinhold, Catherine 
Evans, Elizabeth Brlmley. The mem
bers are also asked to bring one or 
two packages of dgarettes if they 
wish, to be distributed at the Vet
erans hospital on Mothers’ Day. The 
members who have uniforms are 
asked to wear them at this meeting.

Last call for the envelopes for the 
Connecticut Cottage Fund. These 
hiave been rather slow in coming in. 
Will the members turn the en
velopes over to Mrs. Phelan before 
or at tne next meeting. The dona
tion, no matter bow small, will be 
appreciated, in helping to build our 
own (Connecticut cottage at the Na
tional Home. The drive is now over 
and Mrs. Phelan must make returns 
to the Dept. Chairman as soon as 
possible.

The Hartford District County 
Council is sponsoring a party at the 
Middletown hospital, next week. The 
day and time will be annoimced as 
soon as set. The members of our 
Auxiliary are Invited to attend and 
oelp the (Council to bring a bit of 
cheer to the mentally afflicted vet
erans at ths hospltaL We hope a 
large number will plan to attend, 
the party will be held in the after- 
npon.

The vaudeville show sponsored by

Bowling League Banquet
It has been decided to hold the 

banquet at Castle Farms Inn.JIatur- 
day, April 21st at 6:30 p. m. Tloksts 
for tha Urns can bs obtalnad from 
Fred Baker, B. W. V.. Ed Fraslar, 
V. F. W., Dave McCollum, A. and N. 
club, and Frank Cervinl, A. L. 
Bowlers and anv other veterans in
terested are asked to get in touch 
with any of tha above men before 
next Friday aa it is desired to know 
by that time the number planning 
to attend. The menu for the ban
quet will be:

Fruit Cup, Stuffed Olives, Sweat 
Pickles, Cream of Tomato Soup, 
Dinner Rolls, Saltinee, Roast Prime 
Rib of Beef, Mashed Potatoes, Peas, 
Apple Pie, Ice Cream, Coffee.

MANCHESTER YOUNG MAN 
RISES AS COLLEGE SINGER

John A. JohBiton, a atudant at the 
Unlveralty of ths South, Chattanoo-
!;a, Tenn., where he la preparing
o '

Sewanee choir. Mr. Johnston, 
whose parents, M¥. and Mrs. James 
Johnston, Preside at 41 Madison 
street, Is a Junior at the University 
of the South.

At Easter Mr. Johnston was fea
tured with William Lumpkin, bass, 
of the university choir in the fifth 
annual rendition of Sir John Stain
er’s cantata, "The (Crucifixion", as 
part of the Holy Week observance 
at the university. Besides being 
presented at the college, added in
terest was given In a special rendi
tion by the choir In Christ church, 
Chattanoga, on the Invitation of 
Rev. L.'F. Haylor, rector.

During bis three years at Sewanee 
the local man has done much solo 
work. Two years ago he sang with 
Mr. Lumpkin in the choir's presen
tation of "The Holy d ty ‘' by Gaul 
and has done highly commended 
work In Gilbert and SulUvan's comic 
opera "Pinafore” and other musical 
endeavors of the Sewanee Glee club.

BU'HGLAR ARRESTED

Springfield, April 14 —■ (AP) — 
Joseph Yaraskls, 19 of Plalnvllle, 
(Conn., was arrested here tonight on 
charges of breaking, entering and 
larceny shortly after be is alleged 
to have robbed the home of J . 
Clarke Poole, a local business man 
In Longmeadow.

Yaraskls was seized by two of
ficers In a police cruising car near 
the scene of the burglary. Jewelry 
and other articles foimd on his per
son were identified by Mr. Poole os 
coming from bis home. The Poole 
house was unoccupied at the time 
of the break, but the family retura-
ed soon afterward 
alarm.

and gave the

The carpentry work In the Mail* 
ebestor police station and tha T vm  
Court rooms b u  basn eomplsteil^ 
with tha axoaptlea of a amall 
aatouht of work to ba dona in tba 
court room. Tha work of palntii|i 
will get started Monday and before 
another weak baa rolled arouiid 
there will ba t  much different ap- 
pearanca in both places.

Ths talstypa macblns b u  agam 
bean aat up in tha louthwast room, 
but It Is not yst working u  a short 
circuit h u  bean oaualng trouble to 
locate. It w u  expected that the 
muhlfla would ba back In sarvloa 
In tba au ly  part of this weak.

Tha ttaater number of ebangaa 
have bean made in police statJcR 
aide. IB tha court room the poo 
b u  bean made larger. It will now 
be pouibla to have two rows of saato 
IM the pan. Tha olark'a records wijp 
be kspt In ths additional room pro- 
vldsd by tho removal of tha vault 
from tha 'wait notion of tba build
ing. Tba same amount of room ra«

w u  tha c u e  before tha altaratlona 
were made. •

It will be fully another week bw 
fore court will again be held w  
the building, sessions sines the 
changes were started having been 
held In the selectmen's hsarlng room 
In the municipal building.

Clear water never h u  been seek 
in the Roanoke river of North Caro
lina but the Chowan, a parallel 
stream a few miles to ths north, sel
dom Is muddy.

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF THE 
T A X C O L lE aO R

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town or Personal Taxes in tha 
Town of Manchester are hereby 
notified that I will have a rate bill 
for the list of 1988, of 20 mills on 
the dollar due and ooUectibl^on 
April I6tb and July 1st, 1984. Per
sonal Tax due April 1st, 1934.

Said Tax payable at the Tax (Col
lector’s office in the Municipal 
Building from

APRIL 15 to MAY 15 
and from

JULY 1st to AUG. 1st, 1934 
Inclufliye

Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. exoept 
Thursday, April 19, Thursday, April 
26, Thursday, May 8, Thuroday, May 
10 and Tuesday May 15; also Hiurs- 
day, July 6, Thursday, July 12* 
Thursday, July 19, Thursday, Ju^r 
26 and Wednesday, Apg. 1. Hours 
9 a. m. to 9 p. mr

Failure to make first pament la 
80 days will cause the whole tax to 
become delinquent. Second pay
ment delinquent after Aug. L 1984. 
Interest must be added to all delin
quent taxee at 8-4 per cent par 
month or fraction thereof, starting 
from April 15th, 1634.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
Collector.

M o n d a y h  ‘*Suburhan Day**

IN SAGE-ALLEN'S FORD
MONTH

2 Ford V-8 Tudor Sedans Given
Away Every Week During April!
Come Monday For Extra Values In All

Sage-Alien’s Departments
JUST A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS OF 

SPECIALS OFFERED
New Boucle Dresses in a variety of smaî t styles for 

misses and women . . . . ..... .................. .........J5.95:
New Cartwheel and Smart Brimmed H ats.......... $5.00
Girls’ Dresses, prints and sheers           - .. .$1.00
Î asteze Girdles  ................... .......$3.60 to $7.50
Dress and S^rts Coats for women and ibisses .. *$1^^:

‘il
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ART CLASSES SEE 
“HEALTH PUPPETS”

Harionettes Teach Value of 
Milk, Fruits and Vege
tables in Diet.

Mrs. Ethel Walker. Hartford rep
resentative of the Connecticut 
Dairy and Food Council, presented 
a  performance of Marionettes be
fore the senior and junior a rt 
clELSses, Wednesday afternoon.

The puppets, which were made by 
a professional who has made meiny 
for use in commercial advertising, 
are manipulated with strings held in 
the hands. Mrs. Walker brought 
with her a portable stage equipped 
with footlights and various painted 
cheesecloth backgrounds. She, 
alone, speaks and sings the parts of 
the numerous characters.

The motive behind the puppet 
show, which has been presented be
fore many interested children, is to 
teach the value of milk, vegetables 
and fruits in the diet. Given in such 
an enttertaining manner, it appeals 
to the onlookers, and the idea of 
health is implanted more firmly in 
their minds.

The story of the dramatization is 
as follows:

A small girl, not overly fond of 
healthful habits, falls asleep by the 
fireside and has a dream. A little 
man appears before her, asking 
whether she has drunk any milk 
that day, whether she has brushed 
her teeth, or eaten any vegetables 
and fruits. She ashamedly replies 
that she has not and then a stream 
of colorful characters, including a 
cow, come before her, convincing 
her of the value of healthful habits.

In spite of the fact that the pup
pet show was written for smaller 
children, it was enjoyed immensely 
by the art classes, who are making 
puppets at present. A good deal of 
valuable information was gained 
from seeing the puppets and their 
performance. Mrs. Walker compli
mented the students upon their suc
cess in making their puppets.

—M. Kompanik, ’34.

STUDENT BODY ELECTS 
ASSISTANT MANAGERS

Tom Serpliss and Jack Pinney 
Baseball Leaders — Special 
Letters for Cheer Leaders.
Nomination of Tom Serpliss and 

Jack Piuney for assistant managers 
of baseball was made at a Student 
Council meeting which was held m 
Room 4 Wednesday, 7th period. It 
was suggested that each year a 
sophomore and a junior be chosen 
for assistant managers so that each 
one would become manager in his 
senior year. The following boys are 
to meet and decide this question, as 
well as choose the assistant man
agers for this year; Alton Judd, 
Earle Judd, Thomas Dannaher and 
William Gray.

A committee consisting of C-eorge 
Ecabert, Ray Mozzer and Bill 
Murch, are to agree upon a system 
of awarding certificates to captains 
instead of letters.

As all the returns for the S. A. A. 
dues have not been made, it was 
agreed that the chairman of each 
room will give a pep talk to his 
home room urging them to m.ake 
their payments as soon as possible. 
Unless the S. A. A. is continued, 
there will probably be very few 
sports next year.

Special letters are to be awarded 
to the cheer leaders, Ada Webb, and 
Margaret Haugh. The award will 
be a special letter designed by the 
art department and will probably 
be an "M'’ with a small megaphone 
through the center of it.

—Margaret Sullivan, '35B.

BRISTOL HAS HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWSPAPER

The H igh School W orld
Saturday, April 14,1934. Compiled by Students of Mancbester High School

OLD ORANGE CRATE
PRETTY BOOK CASE

A gay, shuttle-green bookcase, 
has, through the energetic efforts 
of Hazen Webb and Raymond 
Hanna, two students in Miss Mc
Guire’s mathematics class, been 
transformed from an ugly old im- 
painted crate in which oranges 
found their way to Manchester 
from their native southland. ’This 
clever little bookcase occupies a 
prominent place beside MIm  Mc
Guire’s desk and has proved of 
great use for her many volumes 
of books.

These two boys have proved 
the fact that a mathematics class 
can learn, besides the intricacies 
of X, y and z, the practical, state
ment that a bit of energy and a 
co-operative spirit, combined 
with a small outlay of expense 
ran make a mathematics class
room a cheerful place in which to 
spend one’s hours.

—Barbara Nickerson, ’34

CLASS DISCUSSES 
PROPER MANNERS

Senior English Adopts Rule 
of Courtesy in Personal 
Activities.

The study of manners, how and 
where to apply them, is being con
ducted in each of Miss Fellows’ 
senior English classes. The purpose 
of teaching this subject is to have 
students act natural and a t ease 
when they are being courteous.

The various phases of etiquette 
and manners are: behavior on the 
street, in street cars, in the class 
room, in the lunch room, and in as
sembly; our duty to older people 
and hostesses: how to make intro
ductions, and table manners.

The class has set down the fol
lowing rules which can be applied 
by each student:

1. When walking on the street 
one must not push, be conspicuous, 
loiter, or walk in large groups.

2. On street cars one must not 
rush, but consider other people. If 
someone offers a seat, one must be 
thoughtful about it.

3. In corridors one must avoid 
pushing, loitering or forming large 
groups.

4. In the class-room, one should 
take his seat immediately, avoid 
talking when others are spealdng, 
give close attention, and consider 
the other persons’ fellings.

5. Pupils must not be boisterous 
in the lunch room or throw papers 
about.

—Olga Kwash, ’34.

STUDENT DRAMATISTS 
ACT AS ENTERTAINERS

ALUMNI IN FIRST 
LOCAL BROADCAST

Reporter Sees Collin Driggs 
and Miriam Watkins Be
fore Radio Mike.

LISTENING IN

■ Two of Manchester High school’s 
distinguished alumni, Collin Driggs, 
well-known organist, and Miriam 
Watkins, prominent local soprano, 
were heard over the WTIC network, 
Thursday, April 12, at the first 
broadcast from the State Theater, 
Manchester. The broadcast which 
was from 8 to 8:30 a. m., was open 
to the public.

People who wished to listen to the 
broadcast were asked to be in their 
seats before 7:50. There was silence 
as the time drew near for the broad 
cast to begin. Because of the micro
phone’s power to pick up every 
sound, the audience was requested 
to keep absolutely quiet.

At exactly jight o’clock the broad
cast began with Collin Driggs at 
the organ playing his theme song, 
“Lover Come Back To Me.’’ Col
lin’s opening selection was the, pop
ular song “Let’s Fall in Love,’’ and 
Miss Mariam Watkins’ lovely old 
piece “In the Garden of Tomorrow.”

One of the most unusual songs 
played by Collin was “In a Persian 
Market,” suggesting the dreamy and 
weird land of Persia, with its 
crowded market place, and in the 
distance the dull beat of the drums 
and the weird music of the flutes.

“A Dream,” sung by Miss Wat
kins, created an atmosphere totally 
different from that of “In a Persian 
Msurket.” ’The program was con
cluded with Driggs’ playing that 
ever-popular ?<ong “My Moonlight 
Madonna.” To the refrain of “Right 
In Your Own Back Yard” the broad
cast came to an end.

When asked how she liked singing 
over the radio. Miss Watkins re
plied, “I find singing over the radio 
not very different than singing in 
front of a large audience.”

Collin stated that he hoped these 
radio broadcasts would boost Man
chester’s trade and bring about a 
closer relationship of friendship with 
our friends in outljdng districts.

Manchester stores which are the 
sponsors of these broadcasting pro
grams will benefit by advertising 
over the radio. Residents of Man
chester as well as those of outlying 
districts may benefit by the bar
gains and sales advertised by Wat
kins Brothers, Hale’s, Houses’s, and 
Mohr’s Bakery. ’The coming attrac
tions at the State Theater were 
broadcast also.

These broadcasts will be heard 
every Thursday morning. Everyone 
is invited to come and listen.

—Beatrice Irwin, ’35.

DRAFTING AND TEXTILE 
TEAMS DIVIDE SERIES

Bristol High school has been pub
lishing a newspaper-wlthin-a-news- 
paper, similar to “The High School 
World,” since March 7, 1934. The 
school paper, called “The Bristol 
High School Light,” is published in 
the Bristol Press. Like Manches
ter High, Bristol was forced to 
abandon the publication of a maga- 
gine due to lack of financial backing.

The “Light” is managed by a 
group of students who arrange the 
material for the press and make up 
their own headlines, designating the 
type they desire. ’The paper, ap
pearing once every two weeks con
sists of one eight-column page to 
which any student may contribute. 
’The staff is planning to make the 
last four issues of the “Light” class 
papers, when each class will have an 
opportunity to contribute the entire 
material for th» page.

General opinion is that Bristol’s 
new venture into the field of journal
ism is a little superior to their pub
lication of former years.

—Walter Forbes, ’34.

BOOKKEEPING CONTEST

Beatrice Irwin, Gladys Miller and 
George Frost won the elimination 
bookkeeping test held last week 
and will therefore constitute the 
flrst-year bookkeeping team to the 
contest a t Central High school in 
Bridgeport on April 21. The High 
school will not enter a  second-year 
bookkeeping team because there is 
DO present second-year bookkeeping 
IBlass. Prises will be awarded to the 
winning team and highest individual 
bODors in the contest

—James Baker̂  ’M.

Dorothy Walleen and Rosalie Sica, 
pupils of Miss Goetze, dramatist, 
presented “Square Pegs” at the Girl 
Reserve meeting held April 10, at 
the Center church.

Dorothy Walleen took the part of 
Hilda Gray, a typical twentieth 
century English girl, and Rosalie 
Sica enacted the role of a young, 
romantic Spanish girl from the six
teenth century. 'They were both 
dressed in the apparel of their time.

Hilda Gray wishes to leave all 
traces of modem slang and modem 
life behind her and live an entirely 
new life. Harry, her fiance, has pro
posed to her in a slangy, unroman
tic fashion and, scorning this, she 
decides to live In another century. 
She goes to the enchanted garden 
where she meets a Spanish ^ r l  of 
the sixteenth century who desires to 
become a modem girl. She has also 
been proposed to but by a romantic 
and gallant young man who uses 
such flowery phrases as Hilda Gray 
would enjoy. Each girl illustrates 
how her lover proposed and they de
cide to change places. Deciding at 
the last moment that her own life Is 
best, each goes back to her former 
life again.

Three monologues were presented 
by Girl Reserves, following the 
skit. Priscilla Pillsbury gave, ‘"The 
Small Boy Who Didn’t  Want to Go 
to School;” Sally Potts, “Friday 
Afternoon In School,” and Lillian 
Kllnkhammer, “Plajdng Postman.”

The Girl Reserves were Interested 
in the work that girls in the Y. W. 
C. A. in Hartford wer*> doing. "Eight 
girls, under the direction of Miss 
Goetze, plan and give plays as en
tertainment. 'They m eet once a 
week and work on plays and then 
have a  social hour. They all enjoy 
acting and It is a  sort of hobby for 
them, as m ost of the girls work dur
ing the day.

Concluding the evenings’ enter
tainment, refreshments of punch and 
doughnuts were served. Members of 
the club are reminded of the card 
party which is going to be held 
April 17, a t the High school hall.

—Jennie Sandholm, ’35.

STUDENTS TO SEE PLAY

“King Henry IV,” Part I, one of 
the seldom-performed plajni of 
Shakespeare, ijs to be given a t a 
complimentary performance for 
High school students of Connecticut 
a t Wesleyan University, Middle- 
town, a t 8:16, April 28, 'This play

to be produced by Wesleyan’s 
Dnunstlc club a t a regular public 
performance, but believing that 
many High school students of Eng
lish would be interested in seeing It, 
President James L. McConaughy 
bas sent to all Connecticut High 
acbools lBvitatl<ms to this special 
p«rfer»aaee.

Split Double Header in Trade 
School’s Interdepartment 
Basketball League Schedule.

The drafting sind textile depart
ments split even in a double header 
in the Trade school’s inter-depart
ment basketball league at the 
School street Rec Tuesday after
noon.

’The main game was one of the 
best games one could witness, as 
the Planers defeated the Textiles’ 
sharpshooters only after two over
time periods. The Textile team 
started the scoring and was in a 
comfortable lead a t hadf tinje' with 
a score of 10-5. In the first part of 
the last half the Drafting team piled 
their score within one point of their 
opponents. In the last part of the 
half, both teams fought vigorously 
to end the game in a deadlock with 
seventeen points each, Keish tying 
up the score for Textile with a bas
ket just as the timer’s whistle 
sounded.

When the overtime period began, 
Donald Harrison, a guard on the 
Drafting team, sank a double 
decker, which was later followed by 
a long shot made by Saverick, a for
ward on the Textile team, to end 
the overtime period, nineteen all. 
This made anotoer overtime period 
necessary. It was a sad blow to the 
Textile team when Keish fouled 
Harrison with less than a minute to 
play, Heirrison took his time, which 
he said seemed like a  year to him. 
He made the foul shot successful, 
leaving the final score 20-19.

This game tied the drafting and 
textile departments teams for first 
place with Machinists in League I, 
as these three teams hav; only lost 
one game each.

Misaiko and Harrison featured 
for the Drafting team, the former 
making three twin-pointers and two 
fouls, while the latter made two 
double-deckers and one foul; he did 
most of his scoring In the overtime 
periods.

The second game was a nmaway 
for the Textile team, as they held 
the Drafting team to the score of 
6-2 a t half time. In the last half 
the Textile team scored eight more 
points, and kept the Drafting team 
scoreless till the end of the grame, 
making the final score 14-2.

Yurgel made the only two points 
scored for the Drafting on two 
fouls that he received in the second
?uarter. Bojeck starred for the

'extUe team by scoring eight points.

“DAVID GARRICK”

Just as a little friendly warning, 
we advise all those readers (if there 
are any, of course) who have no 
natural love for inspiring poetry, to 
immediately drop this p^>er and 
dash down to the movies or at least 
to turn the page and read the fun
nies—or, we’re sure, you’ll need a 
doctor or two to revive you. "Xes, 
to tell you the truth, ye olde col
umnist feels in a poetic mood today, 
probably caused by this spring 
weather which has everyone a bit 
groggy.

We notlcea that during study pe
riods when the ambitious students 
have nothing of more interest to do, 
or even during a particularly dull 
class, anyone who claims to have a 
little poetic genius in him is at
tempting to write a parody on pop
ular songs. I t’s really a lot of fun, 
even when you have absolutely no 
poetic inclination, as we haven’t. 
(You’ll all be fervently agreeing 
with this if you have the courage 
to glance at the following.)

Our first undertaking ,s dedicat
ed to the teachers in general, and 
Is to follow the popular melody en
titled “Keep On Doin’ What You’re 
Doin’.”

Don’t keep on doing what you’re 
doing

Because it’s driving us to ruin. 
Don’t keep on doing what you’re 

doing
’Cause we hate what you’re doin’, 

you see.

Two hours home-work every night 
Say, do you really think it’s right? 
You know there’s a chance that it 

might
Drive us all to the bughouse—and 

gee.
Those tests, as bard as heck 
Are things on which you Insist 
But when thej^re sprung each 

week.
We’re gonna rise up and resist!
So don’t keep on doing what you’re 

doing '
Oi there will soon be trouble brew

ing
’Cause we hate what you’re doing, 

you see.

Well, if you think that takes the 
prize for the world’s worst attempt 
at parody, cast your blinkers on 
this one, and sing ioudly to the tune 
of, “The Day You Came Along.”

My heart goes leaping, when the 
teacher calls on me 

In what state Is Peking? I t’s a lot 
of Greek to me—

Before I know it, my face’s as red 
as can be

When the ceacher calls on me 
Why don’t I study, before she calls 

on me
Please can’t somebody be a little 

help to me?
I send appealing glances, oh woe, 

oh woe is me—
Is this the fates’ decree?
Men have conquered nations, other 

men have set them free 
Pioneers have crossed the sea.
But when I turn the pages through 

the ages, why to me 
It’s just a lot of dates and as dry as 

it can be!
My heart goes leaping when the 

teacher cal’s on me 
Her heartless face is all that I can 

see,
f^ow I wish I was 'way down be

neath the sea—
When the teacher calls on me!

We suppose you’re staggering 
now from the effects of our 
astounding poetic genius (?), so 
we’d better sign oft.

—Marjorie Wilson.

^pers that plap-plapped as he walked 
down the aisle to his berth. The 
porter had the ladder in place,.and 
everything and everyone was w e n t 
I t Jarred his confidence a trifle, but 
after a moment’s hesitation he 
seemed to have gained what was 
lost and began gingerly to climb the 
steps—five of them.

“Well,” he sighed, “so far so 
good”, and proceeded to elevate his 
hugeness so that his right leg 
should easily emerge over the edge 
of the berth and his left would sure
ly follow. But his rehearsals and 
practice of many hours was in vain.
'Something must have slipped his 
memory—between the hoisting of 
his right limb atnd the posture of 
his left hand, that was clinging to 
the bar above the berth, for at the 
moment he was neither in nor out, 
nor up nor down, but hanging for 
dear life like a chimpanzee— only 
less accustomed, of course.

“Let’s see,” he thought, “was It Lfour different 
my right leg I throw over first, or 
my left? Plague take It, this is a 
fine time to-------’’

But the poor soul really hadn’t 
time to finish his argument as the 
train swerved and he was once more 
a t the bottom. He tried ag;aln and 
again, puffing and gnmting, cursing 
and praying, but after three hours 
of painful and embarrassing mo
ments, he finally patted himself upon 
the back calling himself a “stout 
fellow” lowered himself to the floor 
and went to sleep right tnere.

Misa Helen Estes, Faculty Adviser

FURNITURE TYPES 
REVEAL CHARACTER

Expert Gives hspirm g Talk 
at Higli School Assembly 
Session.

INVENTORY

pen-

stop a minute! Check over this 
list with us, will you? We are hav
ing a little difficulty m taking In
ventory of our room. Have we left 
out einything?

1. A small jar of ink with a sign 
indicating “Out of Order.”

2. Blackboards with at least four 
different specimens of handwrtllng.

3. A ceilendar hanging at a rather 
dejected angle.

4. Sweaky chairs that groan un
der the weight of the persons sit
ting In them.

5. A slow-moving electric time 
piece that commands us with its 
two small hands, one a little longer 
than the other.

6. A group of studious-looking 
pupils.

7. A much-used, invaluable 
di-sharpener.

8. A yellow shade, slightly out of 
“kilter” from being pulled and 
yacked.

9. The somewhat stained and dir
ty windows with here and there a 
clear spot, made clean by someone 
rubbing his forehead and nose 
against it while peering out.

10. A yellow paper on a little 
girl’s desk, with just the questions 
numbered but no answers.

11. Innumerable desks bearing 
names of long ago and present oc
cupants, and also rare designs 
carved on them.

12. Just a pendl with a worn 
eraser, but what a tale it could 
cell!

13. A much-fingered copy of 
“Hamlet.”

14. The door; a wooden structure 
closing out the rest of the world.

“A fine piece of furniture is as In
spiring as a fine piece of music,” 
says Paul G. Towsley, who for many 
years has been a speaker on the 
various furniture styles, dating back 
to the golden age of furniture 4,000 
years ago. Mr. Towsley spoke at 
the two assemblies Friday morning 
through the courtesy of Watkins 
Brothers.

Furniture may be grouped Into 
periods. The early 

msisculine styles may be distin
guished by the coarse woods and 
fabrics used. Oak and walnut were 
used exclusively. Then there is the 
feminine period In which fine 
grained woods were used. Light 
blues and greens dominated this 
period. Simple lines are associated 
with the furniture influenced by the 
common people. The more elaborate, 
yet comfortable styles of the modem 
age will continue indefinitely, says 
Mr. Towsley.

The fundamentals of the Greeks 
of 2,000 years ago have Influenzed 
our principles of modenr furniture. 
Geometric designs used In tapestries 
and floor coverings were handed 
down from the Moors of Spain.

During the period when oak and 
walnut were used for the furniture, 
the men selected the furniture for 
the home. There Is a decided change 
In the styles of a later period since 
the women, particularly Marie An
toinette, were in favor of finer 
grained woods and lighter, daintier 
furniture.

Sherldem chairs are very simple, 
for they were designed by a minis
ter. Wings were placed on chairs 
known as Wing chairs to protect 
the women of Queen Anne’s time 
from drafts, els they wore dresses in 
which more of the body was exposed 
to th ' air.

Twentieth century furniture was 
designed after the pattern of 
churches and beautiful buddings.

The majority of homes contain 
furniture that Is arranged in a hit 
and miss fashion, says Mr. Towsley. 
We should never place a picture on 
the wall to cover up space but be
cause it makes an effective back
ground for the various pieces of 
furniture.

SANTE FE ADVENTURE

An opportunity M see a revival of 
a famous play, Robertson’s "David 
Garrick,” is offered by the produc
tion ot that pla^ by the Mark 
Twain Masquers at the new Avery 
Memorial tbeater, Hertford, April 
S S aad je . ■

A fat man I know, the dear soul, 
climbed the Santa Fe train steps 
with much deftness despite his 
modest 265 pounds. He seemed in 
a happy mood as he swung his stout 
legfs around toe narrow comer be
tween toe tiifiing car and Pullman 
268. It was about 6:30, so toe faint 
odor of broiled meat, cooked pota
toes and steamed vegetables was 
appropriately self-explanatory.

Ah! He rubbed his stubby fingers 
together, sighed a heavy sigh and 
snuffed deeply, trying to catch more 
of toe appetizing aroma. The diner 
was one-quarter full when be at last 
emerged from his Pullman, fully 
prepared to enjoy his dinner. I t was 
a fsdr dinner and rather dull. He 
was somewhat disappointed; he eiI- 
ways enjoyed company, but tonight 
there were very few in toe diner. 
Well, at any rate he was thankful 
for the absence of a bunch of col
lege “bea brummels”. That last 
ride from Chicago he would never 
forget. The young smart alecks 
made more noise than a nursery full 
of two-year-olds. When he was at 
their age—well, that’s another sub
ject.

He made a habit of lookihg at his 
watch to see what time it was. 
“Must be near bedtime,” he mused. 
He always had done this on previ
ous trips and toe nearer bedtime 
drew, the nearer was he brought to 
a complete collapse of nerves. It 
always made him nervous, this 
“getting Into your berth” part of 
toe trip. But tonight he smiled as 
the time drew near. He thought of 
toe many day’s and night’s secret 
rehearsals in the attic where he had 
a lower and upper berth—Just like 
those in a train, built for him for 
this special purpose. It took him 
thre months to do it without em
barrassment and now be was going 
to make, his dfbut as a  skilled up- 
per-berth-climber. The thrill of it 
made him wriggle In bis seat like an 
impatient youngster.

I t was about five boiirs later (by 
bis watch) when he came from the 
dressing room, clfd lu. pajamas (one 
of the articles hea<}ing the list ot 
corrart trivfl. equlpzntat) g blgck 
weolYob  ̂ blge|t

HAVE YOU READ?
“Two Thousand Years Ago,” by 

A. J. Church. A thrilling and ex
cising story of a Roman lad who 
wished to become a soldier. But as 
he proved tc be too young to be a 
soldier, he took a job sailing ships 
and trading goods. On one- of his 
many adventures he fell in love 
with a golden-haired Greek damsel 
and later married her. As toe story 
goes on it describes toe life and 
customs of the RomtJi people dur
ing toe time of Julius Caesar.

“The Wind of Complication,” by 
Susan Ertz. A series of short 
stories which are v'ery interest-ng 
and sort of mysterious. One which I 
particularly liked is called “Hedda 
Speaks.” It is a story of a medium 
who sinks into deep thought and 
then suddenly a Swedish girl speaks 
and tells you your fortune. This 
Swedish girl’s power drew two 
strangers together and led them to 
a wedding which was their own.

“(Collected Poems,” by Robert 
Frost. A series of poems of nature 
which describe brooks running, 
flowers in their prettiest colors, and 
long winding roads. A poem which 
I liked very much in Robert Frost’s 
collection is called “The Rose Fam
ily,” and reminds me very much of 
Gertrude Stein.

“Galusha toe Magnificent,” by 
Joseph C. Lincoln. A very humorous 
story which tells about a man 
named Galusha who Is very ner
vous. Galusha falls in love but 
doesn’t know It. His brother w m  
la very much different from him, 
and who seems to have more com
mon sense tells him that be is in 
love. Galusha becomes even more 
nervous at this, but finally gets 
enough courage to propose to toe 
woman he loves. She refuses him 
at first because of financial diffi
culties ’out at toe end eiccepts.

—Emily Kaiser, '36.

SPORT SLANTS
The first week of baseball prac

tice is over and Coach Kelley’s face 
still does not radiate smytoing which 
could be called optimism. In spite 
of a few experimental shifts in an 
attempt to plug up toe weak spots 
on toe team, the team’s future does 
not appear to be too bright. If 
Coach Kelly can uncover some boys 
who can handle toe positions now 
open, anywhere near satisfactorily, 
toe team should go to town, but no 
one knows better than toe coach 
what a difficult job that’s going to 
be.

The new recruits out for toe team 
came through toe first week of 
practice in fine physical condition. 
The boys were signally successful in 
avoiding being “beaned” while at 
bat. They also showed remarkable 
agility in getting out of toe way of 
hard-hit line drives. If Ring Lard- 
ner were alive, he would be able to 
obtain much desirable material for 
this type of baseball story, but I re
peat, Coach Kelly does not view toe 
antics of toe boys on toe field with 
undue pleasure.

“FAMILY UPSTAIRS”

Rehearsals for the “Family Up
stairs,” the three-act play to be 
presented in May by the Paint and 
Powder Dramatic club are pro
gressing well.

The play 1s boimd to he interest
ing for as Mr. Heller, father of 
f a ^ y ,  sajrs; ‘*You ought to hear it 
on Sunday morning when they all 
start in. My little J^nnabelle on the 
piano, the girl downstairs singing 
opera, and the boy upstairs practis
ing on the saxapbone.” and again 
be says, “This is the looniest bouse 
I ever saw. Fm the father of a 
crasy family.” ^

Golf enthusiasts! Hang this 
schedule on toe wall. For some 
warm afternoon when time hangs 
heavy on your hands, all you have 
to do is glance at It. If a match is 
scheduled at the local country club, 
you can go up and watch free of 
charge. In case a match is not 
scheduled; well, let toe time hang. 
Opponent—Where ’Time
West Hartford—h e re ........April 26
New Britain—h e re .....................May 3
Middletown—th e re .....................May 8
Meriden—h e re ........................ May 10
H. P. H. S.—th e re .................May 11
Windham—th e re .................... May 14
Bulkley—h e r e ....................... May 17
New Britain—th e re ...............May 18
West Hartford—th e re ........May 22
Middletown—h e re .................. May 24
Bulkley—th e re ........................May 29
H. P. H. S.—h e re ...................May 31
Meriden—there ....................  June 1
Windham—h e re ..........................Jime 7

State meet pending.
—Joe Mistretta, ’34.

WORLD REPORTER MOVES
Rose Anne Linde, former member 

rf  toe class of 35A, a prominent 
participant in girls’ athletics and 
reporter for the “High School 
World,” moved to Waterbury last 
Saturday. She states in a letter to 
Miss McGuire, that she is enrolled 
St Hilby High school and plans to 
take toe commercial course. Her 
only complaint seems to be that she 
lives a t toe top of toe biggest hill 
she ever walked up in her life. Rose 
Anne misses Manchester and her 
friends and asks Miss McGuire to 
give them this message.

—Barbara Nickerson, ’34.

ORCHESTRA.TO PLAY 
The High school orchestra ensem- 

Ue, under the leadership of Harold 
Turkington, will play before the cur
tain rises and betweoi the acts of 
the play, “The Rale McCoy,” to be 
presented by the Conummlty Play
ers next Tuesday evening a t the 
Whiton Memorial baQ. The comedy 
which is a portrayal of Irish life, 
will be the final offering ot the Com

ity Players a i  Ibe 'WWten Me- 
b$a
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CHAPTER XII

FOREWORD
Philip realizing he can not kill 
his love for Mary, humbles 
himself before her and despite 
her efforts, will not let hc  ̂
confess to him. She sees it 
would be «  cowardly thing to 
do, tells him she still loves 
him, and vows to herself she 
will never let anything^ hart 
his happiness.

It was s  beautiful, glistening 
day when Mary was awakened by 
the ringing of the telephone. She 
listened to the voice from London— 
it was Aunt Hetty., She could barely 
answer. For the first time, she was 
crying—but these were the cleansing 
tears of relief. Tommy had been 
found—he was sober—he was* not 
flying to Switzerland—he was sorry 
for any anxiety he had given.

Business was calling Lord Rezford 
back to London, but neither he nor 
Mary eonld bear to leave St. Moritz 
until the week was rounded out. The 
day came when they had to leave, 
however, and when they reached 
Orosvenor Square, their delight at 
seeing Pamela again and being once 
more at home was so great they for
got their disappointment.

Then just as Philip was leaving 
for his office, the butler announced 
that Mr. Trent was on the phone! 
In s  quick voice, Mary said to tell 
him she was out. Bollard returned 
in a moment to say Trent asked her 
to call him at the Ritz as soon as it 
was convenient.

Philip said nothing, beyond sug
gesting they dine at home alone and 
to bid her give Aunt Hetty his 
greetings, when she said she was go
ing to have luncheon with her. Mary 
waved her hand to him as he was 
driven down the street and he smiled 
and waved at her. She did not know 
he had ordered the chauffeur to 
drive him to the Ritz.

A few minutes later Sylvia came 
in. She was lunching with Lady 
Riversleigh but she couldn’t wait

There sras a moment of sBcpido
and then the bntler amuMmeod 
“ Lord l^xford.”

His greetings were briof: thoa ho- 
said he had come to see Tommy.

“ I heard you called”  said Tom
my. “ Can r be of servieeV*

“ You can. I would like yo« to 
stop annoying my w ife.”

“ I wasn’t aware" began Tommyr 
then taming to Mary: “ Did H a.n*. 
noy you when I phoned this mom*' 
lag ."

“ Perhaps—a little. It annoyed 
Philip, as you can see."

“ Mary, did yon arrange to meet 
Trent heret" Philip demanded.

Before she could answer, Sylvia 
said; “ She did not. Tommy and I 
are lunching at oar favorite bar. 
Come on."

Mary shot her sister a thankful
look. Philip saw it and read it 
rightly. Sylvia put on her eoat and 
sim and Tommy went to the door.

“ Goodbye, Mary" he said. “ I 
won’t annoy you again. Nor you. 
Lord Rezford. I would do anything 
for Mary. You see— I hapjMn to 
love her. I will say more — I ’ve 
asked her to leave you and marry 
me. I have seen Imw she suffora 
with you."

“ Tommy!" It was Mary gasping.'
There was a hard look on Lora 

Rexford’s face, as he said: “ What 
are you all trying to hidef"

“ Philip, there is nothing to hid*’*' 
Mary said.

“ I don’t believe you."
Something seemed to snap in Tom

my ’s brain, as he saw Mary hold out 
her arms in supplication to her hus
band.

"Mary,, 1 can’t stand this another 
minute—I won’t "  he said. “ Yon 
«hall not stand there and be insulted 
like this. You can’t go on like this. 
He knows!"

“ Thank you, Trent" said Philip. 
“ At least I am grateful to you for 
letting me know the truth—at last."  
He was gone without another word.* 

So Mary was going back to Amer
ica with Sylvia.

She had not returned home, but 
had gone to the hotel with her sis
ter. Celeste had brought her clothes

So Mary v;as gotny back—to vhatT

until then to see Mary. Also, she 
said she wanted to see her little 
niece. She was sailing soon for 
New York and so she wanted to 
spend all the time Mary had free, 
with her. While they were talking 
and laughing, flie phone rang and 
Sylvia answered. It was Tommy 
Trent. He insisted he must spea.k to 
Mary. Sylvia told him Mary refused 
to cpme to the phone, but when she 
gasped “ Philip—calling—on you!’’, 
Mary grabbed the receiver from her. 
She implored hint not to see Philip 
and Tommy said he was sending 
Rrskine down in his place, to say he 
was out. He wanted to see her at 
Aunt Hetty’s, where he knew she 
was lunching and reluctantly she 
gave her consent.

“ You know," drawled ,Sylvia 
when Mary left the phoue, “ I ’m 
taking you back to New York. Oh 
yes. I am, sister of mine. You say 
everything is all right, but I know 
by your face it isn’t ."

Mary laughed For answer, but 
there was no merriment in it. Why 
had Philip gone to see Tommy?

She was genuinely glad to see 
Aunt Hetty again and she greeted 
Tommy in the casual way of one old 
friend to another. But he would not 
be put off and when he asked what 
she was going to do and she said 
“ Nothing—except stay at home 

|With Philip and Pamela, where I be 
I long,"  he shook his head.

“ Mary” he said, “ don’t try to 
do it. You can’t. I love you, Mary.
I want to settle down—with you. 
There can be a quiet divorce and 
then—’’

‘ ‘ But I don’t want anyone but 
Philjp" she interrupted. “ I know 
what you want to ask—and are too 
wellbred to. No, I have not told 
Philip. And no one else is going to. 
Or if they do. I ’ll deny it ."

“ You can’t ” —they all exclaimed.
“ You don’t know what a woman 

will do for the mah she loves. I ’m 
a truthful woman but I know now 
there is something more sacred than 
truth. That thing is protection— I 
must protect Philip. I realized in 
St. Moritz this thing would break 
him. I,will not let it ."

to her. She had not seen Philip. She 
could not trust herself to see Pamela. 
The day before she was to sail, she 
went to the office of Philip’s lawyer. 
There were some papers she was te 
sign. There was to be no divorce 
immediately, but she was to sign an 
agreement that Pamela was to re
main with her father. Mary was ta 
see her only when she came to Eng
land.

The laywer had handed her the 
papers, when to her surprise, Philip 
entered.

“ I will not sign th is"  she said. 
“ Philip, I give Pamela into your 
keeping. It is only right I should. 
But this ‘consideration of two thou
sand pounds annually’ is an insult. 
I am not selling my child. I do not 
need the money. I have some in
come—and I can make my living, 
again, ns I did before I knew you. 
Strike out that clause and I will 
sign.”

“ ) ou don't have to sign any
thing, Mary’’ said Rexford. Then 
to the lawyers: “ Will you please 
leave me and my wife for a minute? 
I must speak to her alone."

Mary looked him full in the eye, 
when the men had left, and naked: 
“ What more can I do, Philip, than 
leave you and promise, as I do, never 
to see my child again?"

He took the papers and tore then^ 
to bits. He tried to speak, but could 
not. '

“ Philip" said Mary gently, “ I ’ve 
done all I know. If there is any
thing else—there is nothing I would 
not give you — my life if neces
sary."

At that, he broke down. He sat 
heavily in a chair. His face waa 
that of a dead man. Mary looked a t  
him. She hesitated—but it was only 
for a moment. Then she provod thn' 
truth of her protestations.

“ Do you,, knowing the whol*̂  
truth, want me to stay? If  you do* 
Philip, I am yours—forever *■<? fer- 
ever.^’

He could not speak. But his open' 
arms and the tears in his e r a  n  he 
held her to him and kisaed her, fMg 
louder than any worde oonld haw  
done.

Screen Venkm Opens a t State Tbeater ApfU^lS

Hqnover, N. H.—Elqulpped wlto 
two donated eight oared ataeils, a 
group of fifty undergraduates b ^ -  
er’ by John O’Dell of Delhi, JN.' Y. 
hope to revive rowing a t Da.*t-, 
mouth, where the epojft has Jbben 

for more V a 3 ^ ''0 'y tl^

Stephen Csssedy, former pnatdmit 
of the American MAater Blumbera 
Association and father.; of ^^JeTiy^: 
Cassedy, famed s t i ^ u  
vard crew for three ymira, 4i<ia. He , 
was 62. ,■ v : ’

Cambridge. liaBa.-**-Radci*g«i 
students forbhMeb h y , W w ie rs  
Comstock to take paitjEb v i ^  ’ * 
“Bride of the Untoon'^ ijiii.: 
by the ----
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iMt nlfht and 
la a aafiaa of

' Ouldo 
•Itohlttf 
10 tha poi
oaptiupad tba tliM  
aaaw eae-biM ewaaeateliae at tha
Chaitav Oak a llM ^O lon atU  hit 

9 t n i  that M f^  out

with

tlivh horaaabea4*Hlparky^ faldalla, who plaead 
twaad hla hadd oad la tba flrat araat aad drat

a tbraaftytaa al m  that M ft 
JM T w a rm i hp a itafia 
*BUly Wlardali dal£ad t& d  

106, Oaaa 
John Kaa 
B lfh  alafla 
Oniatoabury

waa fburtb with 301 anl 
John Howard waa ifth  with IM.

aat to F. PblUlpa at 
with 10, Jeha

_  _____ la
tha aaooBd, bad trouMa hi baatiaf 
tha hufaboe of Fiiday, tba nth, 
aM I h ^  wall down OB tha hot 
Twaroalta, wbo flnlabad aaeoad laat 
nlfht, waa tba wlnnar of tha drat
iWiihitiliii

totaiad 61, a sum- 
b »  alBdlar to'laat waak,.Tba fourth 
awaapatakaa will ba hold nant Frl- 

alfht and Joa Farr will fain 
offar c iib  prlaaa of f  19 la alL

Wa9imgton Holds Tide 
By Quarter^Boat Length

NortiMn HailoM Now  Out 
B t a n 'i i  S ap rau  Lad  
riimta Drira to Finiih 
Orer Thrw-Mil* Cootm ; 
Both Roadjf to Make T ra  
toEaiL

■aattlo, April 1 4 ^ (A F ) ^  Tba 
radng crawa of Waahlnfton and 
California wara raady today to dO' 
fand waatara hoaiora la tba Hatloaa! 
lataroellaylata Vafatta at Peufh- 
kaapala, N. .7^ 16, followlnf
their mlfhty battle bare yaatarday 
when tba adrthara Kuakida retained 
their Padflci Coast rowlaf ebamplen' 
ablp by the aanrow miuina of a 
quatter>boat leaftk

The vateraa natloaal ap ^ t utUsta 
aad eoaat ohamploaa of waahiaftoa 
and the powerful youaf aopbomoree 
of x^ fom la  ware aat to fo  Seat 
when and If their auperlora say the 
word and raise the expense money- 
Sefore the 81st annual rcfatta both 
row l^  camps reported that vlctorv 
would Ukely decide the West's rep* 
reeentatlve on the Hudson river.

A crowd variously catlraated at 
between 60,000 and 0̂,000 parsons 

'Witnessed one of the most thrllUng 
races on IhJke Washington when 
the HusUas nosedTout the Bears o) 
a supreme last minute drive. It 
was a heart-breaking battle for the 
CWifomians after driving bow-and- 
bow down the threa^nfle course.

As expected California won the 
three-mile Junioar-varslty contest, 
but it was by the imlookeo for mar
gin of nkie lengths. iWasbingtoi. wstam will be m ordei* w ltb ^ ,^  

r'iathetsabrt"hy^ttrail’xmclsl^ refifielng dhdH oD anffa^surprised "HUT __
ming the Bear freshmen four 
and one-half lengths in the two-mlle 
spurt.
■ The Huskies won the Blue-Ribbon 
in 16 minutes, 88A sdconds, and the 
Bears finished tdonj^lde in 16:34.1 
The original mark made by Califor
nia two yesas ago was 16:49. The 
Washington freshmen clipped 16.2 
seconds off their own tmo mile mark 
when they were clocked in 11:84.8.

--- f------ -----------

D o w lin <^
BBrnW^AMEBICAN

Ireland took four points from 
England in the British-American 
League at Murphy's alleys, Mc
Adams of the losers bitting high 
single with 136 and high three string 
with 368. In the other match, Eng
land took three points from Scot
land, McAdams ^ain  hitting high 
tangle with 181 and high three string 
with 347.

Ireland
Sherman . .......108 124 104—836
Foots . . . . .......119 110 109—338
Davies ... .......102 118 114—334
Taggart . .......m 133 120—366

— —— wm 1-1 -y
441 486 447 1873

\ Eo^aad
McAdams .......136 ISO 102—868
Shields ... .......96 96 88—280
McMenemy ___ 84 87 109—280
Morrison . . . . .  93 89 109—298

—̂ 1 ■ 1
411 402 408 122;i

Scotland (1)
Dickson ....106 123 89—318
Baker — .. . .  98 94 102—294
B Stevenson .. 82 86 97—266
Wylie ... . . . .n o 100 102—812

— —

396 408 
England (8)

890 1189

Shields ... . . . .  99 97 86—282
McMenemy •••• 9X 84 83—258
Morrison . ....119 106 114—389
McAdam . ....131 117 99--^7

— -- 1
440 404 382 1226

usEnnirRizE
M  CLASH IWflGIT

Rm  Jindor Crows a l Stake
e

u  Colletiiai F an  Eaot 
Sidoi h  Ctaeial T3t

The junior title haakatball aerlef 
ot the Recreation Cantera will ba 
ifttlad tonight at 8:00 In tha out- 
noma of tho third and daeiding 
game between the CoUeflana i-nd 
Bast fldes at tba Bobool ' itreet 
gym. On tba baais ô  the first two 
gamaa, naithar taam la flvan batter 
than an even chanca to coma 
through with a victory and all Indi- 
eatlona point to a bard and bitter 
fought cattle from the opening 
whlstla to the finish.

The Oolleglans finlabad on the 
long and of ua score of 89-31 in the 
first gams while the East Sides 
With ^atr backs to tba wall cams 
th^ura with flymg colors to cap
ture the second game 26-18 in one 
of the best games seen on the Rec 
court in several seasons. Both 
teams have displayed soma brilliant 
play this season. Whatsver tba final 
results may be the game promlaes 
plenty ^  «Mitement and acttoa and 
U is expected that the Reo gym win 
be crowded to capacity witb ̂ ' fins 
who desire to witness these 
teams battle out in what may' be 
the-, final game of the basketball 
season. In view of the importance 
of this game, the double officiating

ing as umpire.
> In the preliminary game Jack 
Amutrong’s Five will face the 
Heights Jrs,, at 6:45 p. m.

Probable Uheups:
East Sides: Sinnamon ,̂ rf; L*. Mul- 

izpe]
rg; Tierney, Ig.

Collegians: Weir, rf; Urbanettl, 
If; Gavello, c; J. Muldoon, rg; Hara- 
burda, Ig.

An expert stag of state eheiniits has been probini doping of race 
horses In Florida, ueins the "saliva teet" to Moerliln whether or not 
a thoroughbred hat been stimulated. Above, Dr. j. c. Catlett, left, 
and ateietanU, are shown conducting a saliva teit In a laboratory at 
Hialeah Farh. Below, Assistant Chemist virgii Aihln' U holding a 
Saliva tray while Dr. Oatlett takes a specimen. -

MICKEY WALKER HGHTS 
DRAW Ivrra BOB GODWIN

dooiXe If; Carpenter, c; Cbucbowaki,

CATHOUC MEN’S CLUB 
PLANS BASEBALL TEAM

m  BOLL OFF MATCH
On Monday night, Aprfi 16, Scot

land and IreUnd wW roll off for &e 
second half title the British-
Amerlcan BpwUng league. This ^  the seven indiridual UUes 
game v^ l be d^ded on toW  p^alq ,j|  Women's National • Indoor

T ra^  and Field champiOMhips atonly. Individual averages in these 
games will not o n ^  in the final 
averages. ,>

By AadedliCBd'Ate'.
/ Philadelphia — iGua GbnaiBbeK, 

A te ten ;J im
aiahy, 89i07. , '  v*-

lA ft Bight at the Bast Side Rec, 
18 btebsdl players turned out for 
a meeting of the Young Men's 
Catholic club baseball team. Prom
ise of one of the beat baseball teams 
In several years are in stock for the 
baseball fans this 3rear as many 
well known players wiu be seen in 
the CathoAlo clifii’s team.

Several names -of coaches were 
suggwitvd but it was finally decided 
te table the coach argum ^ u ^ l 
next Tuesday when the club 
have its regular meeting. No man- 
agbr has bem chosen as yet al
though the names of several men 
were brought up. All have had a 
let of managerial experience and 
the club shouldn't have much crou- 
hi# getting a manager. The Cath- 
olio Men’s club will have a fa^t 
taam, assuring the lfeaa/e< a few 
good attractions in Ihe line of trav
eling'teams. Twenty suits have al
ready been bought by the sports 
committee so the team will be a 
well uniformed team. Next Tuesday 
evening at the Mooee>hall the club 
win have Its regular meetlBg. After 
the meeting the club will have a 
baseball rally. All Catholic men in 
town are ur^ed to,attend thin meet
ing.^

Former Qiamp Drops Rival 
Twice and Pnnehes Hard
er to Win Favor of Fans 
Present Bnt Referee Calls 
Battle an Even Affair.

San Francisco, April 14.— (A P )— 
Mickey Walker’s comeback record 
as a light heavyweight listed an
other draw with Bob Godwin today, 
his second with the Moultrie, Qa., 
boy within the last few months.

They fought ten rounds'to what 
referee Eddie Bums called an eVem 
affair her# last night. The ma
jority of ringside’-  among the 
scant gathering on fans, however, 
favored Walker as the result of two 
knockdowns and bis barde^ punch
ing.

The former welterweight and 
middleweight champion, who took a 
fling in the hM vywel^t division 
and withdrew because he had to give 
away too mucdi poundage, dropped 
Oedwla in the'-elxth end eighth 
rounds. Each time the Oeorgisin 
Want down from a right to the jaw 
for the count of seven.

IRISH NINE TO HOLD 
PRACtiCE TOMORROW

All members of the Irish Nine 
must report for practice tomorrow 
morning at the Charter Oak street 
lots. The time is set for ten o’clock. 
Anyone wishing to join the team 
may do so by reporting Simday. It 
is expe(?ted mat the first game will 
be n«ct Sunday but ja  yet no game 
has been booked.

In the past the Irish Nine has 
played some very good games with 
never a dull moment In them. This 
bas,been the reason for repeat^ ro
q u e t by all of their loyal rooters 
to organize the team again: Last 
year an attempt was made to start 
the team but financial difficulties 
prevented it. I f the team can or
ganized this, year bstseball fans can 
test assured that .they will see some 
very Interesting games.

"i

ptOMklps kit the todiF with the 
Miami "mlmww?'wtktrine Rawls 

U w dapa iv  
Uad. Fa., 

ilfbt keklsd

PLAN RACE MEETINQ

Chici^, April 14— (A P ) -F a ir- 
mount Park at CoUinsville wi}l hdld 
a 43 day race meeting startmiTMay 
26 provided the Illinois Racing As
sociation approves the dates.

VERY CONTUSING

Minnesota will flash a s<^omore 
halfback named Clarkson foot
ball season who can pass with 
either hand and kick with either 
foot. < '

FISHING POPUl<AB
f

California's peak salM o f fishing 
Ueensea totaled 860,000.

BALDWIN A  C T O  HOLD 
MEETING ON BASEBALL

Ybe Baldwin A. C- will hold an Im
portant meeting tomorrow at 10 
o’clock at the clubhouse. T ^ 'p u r
pose of this meeting is to find out 
who intends to play this year, and 
to elect a field captain, etc. It is 
bop>ed that ell last year's men Win 
be present and some new material 
as well.

I f  any person wishes to try for 
the team -but finds it impoesIblB to 
attend this meeting it is advised 
that the^.send word so that they 
will be invwde(f in the list of candi
dates.

There wlH be a practice at 2:46 
In the afternoon at Charter Oak 
Lots. All who can’t attend the meet
ing but can attend the practice and 
vice versus, do so.

aabawaikmei
« s
*< — —- -

Mrs. E. tt luTelt'aad  Jack 
M adki Sat Nnv W arU  
Staidarda; H i «  R av^  ia 
Froat b ,  E-Pant MaifiD.

Obleefo, April U .^ (A P ) o ’ The
jfsle tot boaers te the iWensen'e 

Nattonal AAU earimm^ ekun* 
I hit Ike ‘ 
tetoiiewî

out te front bjr two 
of oMisiildA from
and lenttle, Wtih.,

Leooore Xoteht of HofiMftetd. 
Who empriied the ewtmmtef world 
iM t lummor hp i»c te f awigr with, 
four free style titles te the ted te 
oteunpleiubip. and Olive MoKeam of 
Moattto wort tbo two oontendtef 
rivala te the drite that mhahly 
w ^  be derided until tne final 
event of th" fbuivday and night bat- 
tte

Last n lfh t Mrs. menaor Holm 
Jarrett Now York and Holly* 
wood, swam tho 100 yard baric 
stroke for the women’s swlmmtef 
aeeoriatton of Now Yorii te the soa 
yar<« medley rriey and was riorietd 
to world reeordm iew  ItO IA .'

Jaek M e < ^  Unteorsity o f Waah* 
iBfton sophomore wbo bettered the 
world mark Thursday night to the 
400 metere. broke Johnny Wets- 
muUer'e world mark to tho 3B0*yard 
free style last night, making the 
distanoe to 8:36, two ssoonde faster 
than the ewimmertotor'e time.

BLUEnsDS cm
NBA LEAGUE H U E

Capture Fvit Plate in Bowl- 
im  Loop; Gustafson and 
KAart Hold Roeords.

The Bluefields captured first place 
in the NRA bowUng league con
ducted at the Charter Oak riUeys, by 
winning forty-nine games and losing 
thirty-one. The Aristocrats were in 
second piaOe aad the Builders fin
ished third. Individual honors went 
to Gustafson with high sinfle of 167 
add to Charlie ^b art with high 
three etring of 418.

The bowUng banquet of tho NRA 
and Mercbemta Leagues will be held 
at Osaao'e cottage on Bolton Lake 
next Tuesday evening at 7:30 
o’clock.

(Pick up standing and averages of 
STANDING

 ̂ 'i (fev /
1 V 'V.

vt

I ' - .

I
Lob A f l f ^  ApBlI Ml -a-(A F ) Walcott held him to a dyaw-te
lends of AMtoo Brawn M.tbe ^  rauade, whleb resulted to a dlê  nooe os .aaroo »rowa . w. ^  right tO the «tlO but

he WM geDermly Moepted as the
until 190A White on 6 
dour to 19U, he loerid •

Frieade
Dixie fdd to the fietlo firmament— 
today sought donatloM to Mv6 the 
former worlb’i  writerwrifbt.oham- 
ploa from a paupeTe gr^ye.

Vetente of mere thM a huadrid 
batUte to the years from to 
1914 aad a disputed title! holdte for 
four years, the Dixie Kid died a 
week' sfre yet the speKe World, 
w on 't appneed of the fact uatU 
late yeetiiraay. Me was 61 years 
rid. •

The Dixie Hid waf a fighter when 
boxtof wde betog graduated from 
bar Nome to big buetosee. He won 
the right to claim the ohampioabhlp 
J|)y;gettlag the nod ever Joe Wai* 
emt OB a foul at Spn Fraarieoo, 
April 80,1904. Lees than two w e ^

Iterapeaa
O’TCitotf knockout over Cteergee Car* 
peailer the Oawdatter riuU* 
lifte d  had'̂  loot to Jack Dtmpsey 
lor the world'O heavyweight ehamt* 
plOMlhlp te 1881.

Bi<6Wi1 M t  Wa nag eantege 
tevlahly aad apeat hlelaet d ila te  
extreme p m fm ,

eaat Item te thf run « tha U f rity 
news that hla-aane did rite eroa ap
pear to the vital atatletloi colunmA 

The hoapltfit report road:
"Aaron L. Brewa, bon FMIton, 

MOh Dee. 81. 1166. died April 6. 
1684. Ni^ural ottMoa."

■r

ONLY THREE VETS BACK 
ON 111ADE SCHOOL

OLYMPHSTOPUr 
RAKnW BOOIEIIS

H w t PortugUM  Juniors at 
Victoiy FmU  Tomorrow 
in Laigoe Tussle.

'4

Fort; Students Soek B atts  
so Coack Growisy’s Nina 
M elan ies teOpeuSsason 
Against IW ttu itic  Trade 
Here oa Fritti;.

/ w.* L.
Bluefields .............49 31
Aristocrats ........ ............ 45 36
Builders ............. ............ 48 37
Oak St. Tavern ., ........ 41 39
Garrone’s Market 42
Jaffe’a Jewels .. . . ............23 67

High stogie, Gustafson—J6T. 
High three string, Kebait—418. 
Second high three three String, W- 

Anderson—403.

AVERAGES
Arlsiecrate

^ I D  YOU KNOW T B A T -
McCluskey to Seek Flock 

O f Indoor Marks Tonight
An elk esm grow new antlin  to 

fotir months; about mldfMimett, the 
old pair drops <df, smd new biids

— A'< t̂oy LyfoWL Bostoq, broad jump; 
’ Dedham, Msss m

t i and Nan GHn* 
itbaU. throw-

crack field of competitors headed by 
Stella Walsh and Bdtty Robinson

the teuT Naval Battalion Armory to 
Brooklyn tonight 

Ifis i Walsh, file PoUsh gtrl from 
Cleveland who did not compete a 
year a ^ , is favored to detltoone 
Fearle Young o£ WDltemshuig, Va., 
aad Annette Rr^gert Of Chtca^ in 
the 60 -and SOQ/.metete sprints re* 
speefivriy. \ '

Iriae Robtosoa. attem pt^  a 
comeback after etoSeriiif mjuriee la 
mi alrplmie a o rid ^  Tteat aH out 
epet her her'lNo terae y iira  ngo, will 
ritt-te the m  e
member o f tha Cbiete Pagk A. A. 
in,.fin ■ ■■■■• '- -

NUI.

Rena MacDonald, 
eight-pound shot put; 
dele, Chi<^o, ba tett

As added attzActlonia 
t&n male stars will attaric 
of Indoor records to two races. 
ton SajMfiftf, rnational 600-meteri 
champion and record'hoider. and 
Frank NoriHril are watched a  ̂ two* 
thirds of a mile in an aseauir  cn 

•fi ok^ îgailji at
09

aad
te'

apoo9f immediately.
to an riectrleid storm, a  p< 

directly under a ounderrioud te;to 
15 tiinee as much danger of bring 
ktnick if he is standing as he ia i t  
he Use .flat on .the ground.
. A  driverlees two-hored- team calls 

for btow" Dorofiiy Quek arsohool- 
teaoher,' a t. Lone Ster eriiooL Orii- 
koeii.̂ NiBb., each, daŷ  after' oleiieee. 

word "alewlfe'* itera  no 
to womrif, but is a fish 

, iteMhk fkfirilyibund aio^ 
qoait.

"'teiw such a 'thing aê x a 
In WMrit lee did hot 
It w o ^  1m abraitttely

United

WQilbaM von qfai<

0. Ave.
W. Anderson ............ 48 109.42
Twaronlte .................. 61 10940
Benson ........................ 18 107.4
Oordera .................... 22 106.6
Angeli ....................... 19 106.6
Glglio ....................... 50 100.40
Allen ......................... SO 8942

Jaffa’s Jeweie ,
Mortar^ .............. 84 10L27
'OHlMiPix ••••••••«••••« 38 101J)8,

12 IfiAOO
Jaffa ......................... 8i M46
V'ittuBo •••••■••••■*•« 49 97.08
Bowers ............... ...... 26 96.11

Bnilderi
Cefvtal ................. .. 57 409.12
Suhie' ....................... 52 108A4
8* Ĉi30fl& ••••••••••*• 86 V 105.
A. Knofia ................. 61 100.47
L̂d&iDsoo «•#•#•*#•••• 12 1084

J. Weo^argtan . . . . . . . . 16 9 ^ 0

Gorroaris Bbrint '
• • • • • 67 10841

H ow u d ................ 86 107.74
•••••••##« riw eve AT , 100A2

^Qartone .......... .......... 61 "  97.17
86 944

’ Oak S t Tavera . :
];10J9

iVflldiisozi « • « • • • • • • • ! • 6Tf. 16648
QuitotfifoH •••#••#*••» a.e' 6o; 10646

*•••!•••• r a  ■ e * 88 .10946
Garibaldi . . . . . . . . . . . . 57 10041

With one trophy safely stored 
away for the season, the Olympics 
travel to Hartford tomorrow after- 
BOOB in quest of iboir second vic
tory to the Junior spring competition 
which we believe Is to be known as 
the "Manchester’’ cup. They will 
play the Portuguese juniors at Vic
tory field starting at 1;30 p m. This 
will be a preiimtoairy game to the 
Hartford Portuguese vs. Stamford 
State Cup game which the local jun- 
ers will be permitted to see,,

An Even Match
These two janlor teams met twice 

to the fall campaign. Each liad one 
victory to its credit The score m 
each case was i-O and the victories 
were regtetex-ed on the ground of the 
home team. It will thus bd seen 
that there is Uttle to chouse between 
them. In the mind of the local JuB' 
lors there is no doubt tlitiL their op
ponents tomorrow are splendid foot
ball players, to midfield play thev 
havs no superiors to the junior lea
gue, Their inability to follow uo 
theto, a-dvantage by scoring goa»s, 
however, keeps them in a mid-posi
tion'on the league table.

LocaU Confident
The locals feel they will again 

bo successful tomorrow. They now 
have the responsibility of mafntriPr 
tog the dlgrnity of chatoplons. They 
have the ability and confidence to do 
it  If they play the same game as 
last week they will more than hold 
their own.

Inasmuch as they must make an 
early start the players are requested 
to be at the School street Reorea- 
tjoB building so as to start off not 
later than 12:3p p. m. Players who 
still have their u^orms arsx.ad- 
vlsed to dress to the samd mapner 
as they did last week.'

STAMFORD HAN WINS 
FIRST MAJOR TITLE

White Sulphur S i^ g s , W. Va., 
April 14— (A P ) — A  rousing ralfy 
on the last three holes has enabled 
Dan R. Topping of Greenwich,' 
CoBB., to win his first major golfing 
title.

Bneountertog Robert Lester .cf,  ̂
West Orange, N. J., to the finale 
the 14tb Mason .-and Dixon:'
amateur tournament y
Topping was two down ^ th  onfy 
three holes to play but A
great rally to win the 34th had ,89a> 
to square the first'extea;,hedri^ y '

The title at rabbi to aooorded .Jew
ish sebolars o f emkto&cA ex well as 
to those in fiM ministry.

Trek df

O oa^ Frank Crowley's first eaQ 
for basebell oandidatee at the local 
Trade school brought forth about ^  
enthuetaets for berths on the Trade'!
Dine this season. Only three veterans 
of last year are back, upon whoto 
tpe team’s ehaneen for the 1934 sea- 
shn lies.

Of the four hurlors, whose skill la 
twirling the pill was tested this 
week, Mitchell Orlowski, vetrisn 
fielder, and Anthony Quartus ap* 
pear to be promising material. Ste^ 
ley QUl and Adam Karavioh. both 
naming close seconds as relief pitch
ers, will to all probability divide the 
ctnter field beiih in next Friday's 
opening game with WllHmantlc 
Trade.

Otto Cook, past season basketball 
luminary, promises to be the out
standing candidate for the vacaity 
backstop position although Roland 
Lashlnskl and trvtog Sweet are also 
being considered.

Eddie Raguskua, considered by 
many as the town’s outetandtog 
school-boy first baseman, will mount 
the initial sack and Bin Krisb, lone 
i-ontendei for third, wU hold down 
'the dlzsy corner.

Emory Phelps seenuT to have a 
Slight edge over Ed Blonlax in his 
struggle for the keystone sack. The 
outcome of the Frank Smith vs. J. 
Olender battle for short will com* 
plete Crowley's infield sselynments.

In the outfield Harold Jarvis is 
already booked at and with the 
selection of one of ̂ the three pros-

r:tlve right fielders consisting of 
Zepp(̂  B. Miron and F. Cooney, 
the outfldd will bê  complete. Coach 

Crowley refused tc oommlL himself 
as to the aepad's obanoaa this year, 
but doee not seem to be too optimis
tic.

The Trade school baseball sched
ule for the seiason of 1984 was re- 
•oased today) as follows: ' ^

April 20—WIUimantic Tirade, hers, 
April 26—Windsor Looks High, 

here. x '
April 2T—Stafford High, away. 
May 8—^WiUimahtlo Trade, away. 
May 4—Rockville, here.
May 7—Manchester High, here. 
May 9—Bbfleld High, here.
May, 16—Open.
May 18—Steilurd High, here.
May 81—Manchester High, here. 
May 88—Wtodeor Locks High, 

away.
May ^ —Rockville High. away, 

s May 88—Pending.
/ June 1—Penrihg.
” June 6—‘PemUng.

June 8—B arao^ Trade, here.
'  J u ^  18—̂ eedtog.
June 15—New Britain Trade, 

here.
June SOH-Pndtof.

tfO iJ iF te P i 
ttsN
Bunw rToir
o n  Is tte Big L d f iW r

■y a v O H l flJ U 4 »V O If:IC ‘

J
New York, April 14.—(A P ) —' 

raokiee that V\w>m te the 
often tu n  out te be the '1>: 
at mld«eua»Ber. Yet II oa|y a 
perasatagp of the youitetera 
beve beea pravidtef the tr 
samp tbrilla turn out to he as 
as tnelr early performaaoee 
eats, 1984 should be a banner year 
for major league newfiomers.

. 'Ite r f As Rsfulara 
; Among the year's M m  roolilip 
a ft suQb pteyehi as Don Heffner 
aad Red the Yankees’ new te- 
fleld tew jm rry  Lavimetto of the ' 

.pirates, terUiod CUn and Atpa<  ̂
te tra ^ , Brawn's Infield, Seek Boa- , 

r a ^  l ^  WWto Sox and Hal 
ttgUKj at the XpdMma. all of wtate . 

have bera pioHed to start the tnskga , 
as rterteara.

The Browns, te adiltlOB to QiUt 
and Strange kase Ray 9 s m n  aad  ̂
(teorfs Puoelnelll, foriaer teltere in 
the Cardinal okate outflaldr
A l Bejama from San Aatoolo who^  ̂

ui been getttof lUot of a t 
•eeoiid and the loquadotit Book ' 
Newcomb and Mg Jua Weaver te 
the mound departmriit.

Brooklyn'e Dodgers have al 
the biggest eolleetimE .of 
younsitm to the Natloj 
uoludteg several who provi 
worth to iftte tryouts laat season.

A Lsrae Group
Msuagfi' Cssey Stengel bse aK 

ready pioked EmU L em id  A w . 
York. Ps., and Charley Pnktea Gw 
red-hud from Buffalo, as etarttec

fitohers and has oeolded teat 
ohnny MeCarthy. a firet haeeinati» 
fresh m m  the sandlote is feed 

enough to keep around all eeaeon.*-' 
Tha I)o<teera also have Lee Munnest 
plteher m m  St. Paul. LSB RjBf* 
neck, the outfielder who oost 
ants 876,000 a few years ago efid 
who caiM beck via Buffalo am 
Catcher Ray Bures from ^rmtef** 
ham. AH seem sure to remain. 

Jimmy/ Wilson’s PhllMes boait

"f'i?

.vaf

Chiosss and Irvin Jeffries, praate* 
Ing infielders srit Henry Osma. the 
Hawaiian outfielder.

In addition to Lavagetto counted 
on to replace Tony Piet, Plttsbu^h 
has added Darren "C^' Blanton, 
Lloyd Johnson to its mound stSfL. 
The Reds tod the Braves h%ye SMi; 
building on a basis on tested taorit 
and fail to show, much to the roelde: 
line but the/world champion Otiiate/ 
expect to keep. Joe Bowman, teoou 
Portland, as a relief fUnger and 
Hank Lriber, as a spare eutfialder. ̂

SUB-ALFINES|FIRST  
FRACnOl TOHORROl

M

I
The Sub'Alptoe baseball .— . . 

will hold Its first practice tomorrew'.] 
St 1 ;30 o’clock. ̂  last vear’s 
era are requested tif tun Otrii 
all other players derirtegS' tey

Last Night‘s

’ ShsriMgr̂  
aoft-f*'"

A  spider has 
to eight eyes.

eight legs and ste

(By the Aseoriatod Prewal 
.Minneapolis— Freddie-

127, N. B. A. featecrw«teht ohafi^s 
pion, outpointed ^JacldeT
128, Mtoncapolla, (10),
Henry Schaft, 146., 
outpototod Young McGovrioiL 
SL aoud, Mton., (6 );; D«ra 
172, MUwaukee, knoued outî tsp^i; 
Savoldl, 170, S t Paul, (t ).   ̂ _

Grand Forks, N. IX -^ e l 
man. Dutetit 
Laurie Pepptet 
Man.. tlOJ. ^   ̂,-,r

canoaYo—Young /fituhley. 
KewsBse, BL. outpotetod 
Ogrea; 164 1 8̂, KSMSha, Wte.
^Hnb Salvattra.: 184. LaiBaltet', 
otttprintbd Yenr; 186

Detroit^-OlrriUe 
yFtedsorî  Ont. ,

--ia6i'DeteMtr:- ^

'% K*'
^chio, m  Nf 
Frankte'')

^ b a r t > . .
terosowskl

(3 o s ^  N. Y h April 14- (Spe<^) Cteve}to4 
—With tee mfidvri here this Wbek 
Qi 16 tou ti^  horses bwi^..b()r>Jfi.
Roitod Hkntauutif of Ntof 
Preridont at tee Ctosiid and
mastog M Ararii HtofideteriF Farm" 
hera  ̂tba^saiiial telgntkm o f ' 
ton  tty h e ik it wteter in
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L081 AND FOUND 1
WDjL t h e  p e r s o n  Boen taking

Uie pocketbook In Montgomery 
Wards Thursday afternoon return 
It to 18 Bank street. No questions 
ai^ed if returned at once.

A tr iO M O B IM ^  KOH *
S^R SALE—CHANDLER COACH, 

19S6, first class running condition. 
I^ ce, 140. Call William Mun- 
sta, Q2 Benton atreet. Phone 7896.

FORDS—1931 COACH, 1980 coupe, 
1980 coach. Chevrolets, 1929 coupe, 
1927 sedan, 1929 Chandler sedan, 
1927 Pontiac sedan, 1927 Essex 
sedan. Terms, trades. Brown’s 
Garage.

BUSINESS SEEViesS 
OFFERED IS

NEW FLOORS LAYED, tMUlded 
finished. Also old floors semded and 
reflnlsbed like now. Phone Rock* 
vllle 974-4.

H EATIN G — PLUMBINiG
ROOFING 17

PLUMBING, HEATING, elontricat. 
and oil burner Service. Bdwai^ 
Hess. Phone 8412.

MOVING— rKUCElNG—
STORAGE 20

PEkREl*! A OLifiNNBY INC. k ^  
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New Torn 
Tel. SO&i -8860 or 8864.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Ooaat •*» »v«r»a» .»«*■*• i® .• Inltleis. BiiB#l>*r* abbreviatloas•aeb oonat m  • word utS eowpoead wbrSi as twe words Mlnlmnn) oost (e 
wrlM of thrM Uaes.̂  . ,XjIb* r»tot t»sT day for traamat

aCaetlTO Maiva W,Carta Otaara*
S Caasecimvo ^ s  ..l J °“ l *2
}  u  S a  I I S

ÂU ordw  for IrragaUr InesrUoaa 
wSl bo ebargod at ttao oao Uaio rataSpaelal ratoe for koas tona orory 
day advarUslag glvoa opoa raqnost.

Ads ordorod tor taroo or oU ^7* stonpod taetoro tko tblrd or atta 
day will bo ebargod oaly lor Uo ae- 
^^1 gnattaor of tlnoo the ad appoar- 
04. ebargtag at tho rato oaraod. bat 
ao allewaaeo or rotaad* oaa bo mado 
oe olx tlaio ado otoppod aftor tao 
fiftta day.Ho “till lorbJdo": aoplay llaoo not
sold.Tbo Borald wiU act bo roapooslblo 
for atoro ttaaa oao 'laoorroct inoerttoa 
0f aay advortiseicopt ordorod for 
aaoro tbaa one time.The taadverteat omission ot lacor- 
roet pnbllcattoa ot adTortlslag wlU roetUied only by eaaeellatloa of tbo 

lude tor tbo sorvio# 'OodErsfl*
an odTortlsements most eoaforai 

la stylo, copy and wUb
regfllatloas enforced by tbe ptUllsb- 
ors aad they reserro tbe right to

PU BLIC PASSEN G ER . 
SER VICE ,2QA

IN ADUITIUN ro  gUvex Lute Bus 
Line; Oe Luxe Bus foi lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas- 
eenger eedus Uvery. Phone 8068. 
8860, 8864.

PK O FESSIU N AL
SER VICE S 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired/ rebuilt 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

H ELP W A N TE D —  
FE M ALE 35

WANTED — LADY to« represent 
Famlse Foundation Oannent, In 
Manchester. • Fine Opportunity, 
Splendid earnings. Famlse, of Hart
ford, 6 Pratt street, Unity Build 
ing.

H ELP W AN TED — M ACE 3«
•WANTED—MAN TO cut cord 

Wood. Prank Hartl, Taylor street, 
Talcottville.vn mnn ms«# awŵ aov •••-sgSt, roTlso or rojeot ear eepy eea- 

■ia«rod oMoetionaola .   ̂ ^CWBOiO _H0UR6-<haMl<M
Hi pabUsbed same day must bo ro«
■blood by 11 o’clock noon; 8sta*days 
t0:Se a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A4s aro aooaptad ovar tbo tolopboae 
at tbo CBABOB RATE gltoa above a oonvoaloaes to advorUsars, bft

SITU ATIO N S W A N T B D - 
FE M A LE  38

SWEDISH WOMAN wants^work, 
houseclesning or laundry by day 
or hour. Apply at 85 Benton.

IX PATMBHT If paid at tbp bnsi* »T bozors tbs sovsnts 
tbo first iBssrtioB of

Sto'CASB RATBb will bo aoeopted as 
FULL PATMBHT If

otSorwtso tbo CBAAdJC 
RATS wtU bo colloetod. No roopoaal- 
Mllty for onors 16 toUpbonod ado 
yrUl bs assumod aad thoir decnraoy 
eaaaet bo gaaranteod. -

IN D EX OF 
CLASSIFICATION S

irths o 0 0 0 0 o.e. e 0̂  o.B e e.e e #.• s«sa • e «gABMitR d e e s #e e e e e e e e s •« M 
0 o sttt«a?p̂ WHe«m weeeefierc V
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FOR s a l e  —MAGEE Chgmpion 
coal range, fitted with oil heatar, 
in good condition. Call 8074 for 
further information.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 5.*:
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rofftosioBal Sonrloos

0 0 0 0 * 0 «to erê  
e:o e e o o 0 0 
toooooooeeaRepairing
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wanted . . . . . . .|e*A

BomU—Beeeru M
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-Roomo*

aatod
Besoile
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mo—Board «
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FOR SALBl-^PIANO, Grade I, |I00 
cash. Was 8300. Must be seen to 
appreciate. Write Hergld, Box Z.

APAftT'MENT'E—F L A T ^  
TENEMENTS 63

b'OR RENT-FOUR ROOM fist, xU 
imppovemeotg,. rent refisofikblfi. fit 
170 Oak Street, inquire Maî les 
HoepiUl, 164 OftK

FOR 'RBRT—TWO, THREiU «Kl 
four room rumlh&ed or unfumlsheo 
apsri»«ots Mxjuhegter Ooaitruo- 
tton Co. Tel. 4181. or 4869. '

P̂ OR f» j^ -F O S T E R  STREET, 
Dear Bast Center etceet, eouth 

tenement, newly renovateo, ail im* 
provemeqts. Dia* 8682.

FUR r e n t —MOOglRN five room 
fiat, 00 West Center itreqt. apd 
others in different localitlea Wm. 
Kaofhl, 619 Center street Tele
phone 7778.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment at 88 Ridgewood street, mod
em improvements. Inquire 148 Bis- 
sell street .

FOUR ROOM FLAT—lit  floor, Imr 
provementa, good neighbor^ooa, 
reasonable. App^y ;Chaa J. Strlck* 
(and. ^  Main street Phone 7874.

BU SIN ESS LOCATION S 
FOR REN T 64

i'O KENT—OFb*U:ER AT S66 Mam 
Street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Eid- 
ward J Hoil Tel. 4642 and 8U26.

HOUSES FOR KEN’l 65
F OR RENT—183 EAST CENTER 
street, first class houee, steam heat 
screens, doors, shades furnished. 
Inquire at 131.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
Single house, with all Improve
ments, at 16 Homestead itreei. 
garage if desired. Inquire Frank 
I.iamato, 24 Homestead street Tei. 
7091.

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 33 Walker stfeet all Im 
provements, garage, rent reason- 
siile. CaU 6764 evenings.

IX) RENT —SEVERAL deetrabie 
five, six and. eeyen room houses 
single Md double: also beated 
apartmeota Aptby Edward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 aad 80X6.

•gas m

Anglin hepare to Foliow 
Sheams n Thit̂  Yiendtp 
forlroiiL

Get ready to let ,’er fly, hoys, for 
the season opens tonporrow.

Hiere*a really only one "seasoh" 
which imparts any slgBlficanoe to 
Manchester's disc^les of Isaac Wal
ton, and that is the opening of the 
trput fishing season. The bars will 
he led down tomorrow. Pickerel, 
wall-eyed pike, perch find lake tyout 
flso may he taken d^mmenoing to
morrow. The seiujcm will close July 
14.

A healthy demauad for fishing li
censes all this week, becoming par
ticularly heavy today, wac re^rted 
at the town clerlt's oflTce and the F. 
T. :^iidi Haitiware store. Licenses 
must be carried on the person while 
on a f^blng expedition, for fl6h and 
game wardens will be actively on 
the prowl during the next tiiree 
months.

Ajiglers are reminded to observe 
the fact that .they are entitled to a 
Unut Of 16 trout a ^ay. or a total of 
10 pounds. Any trout mesiiurlng 
less than six Inches in length must 
be returned to the water.

Reports earlier in the year by men 
employed clearing local streams inr 
Seated that Bigelow broOk literally 
was full of trout. Many who re- 
Hiembered these reports probably 
will try their luck in this ' broerk. 
They are cautioned, however, to 
keep In mind hat Bigelow Brook be
low St. James’s cemetery, as It 
passes through the liUiard woods, 
is In posted property. Also there are 
cynics who suspect the "trout” 
seen may have been suckers.

Trout tishing for a few days, at 
least, may not be so good because aU 
the broo^  in this ^clnity are at 
flood stage on account of the recent 
heavy rains.

S B is a r

m

W A N T E D  t o  RE N T 68
WANTED—BY TWO adults, five or 
six room single house, not over 880 
month. Write Box X. Y. Z.

The Crossnore, N. C., school for 
mountain children is financed by the 
eale of old clothes.

WANTED TO BUY 58
HIGHEST PRICES PAID for junk 
aad live poultry. CaU 6879. Wm. 
Ostriniky, 91 Clinton street.

KOOM8 WITHOU'I HOARD 51)

FOR RENT—F’URNISHED room, 
in private, family Call, 4013.

SINGLE ROOM, FACING Main 
street, entirely redecorated. John
son Bl'.>ok. Telephone 6817.

BOAKDEK8 W A N TED  5D A
FOR RENT— LARGE ' ftirnlShed 
room for one or two persons, with 
or witnout board. 24 Lociut street

A P A K T M E N 'l^ F L A T S -- 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, 
downstairs, all improvements, ga
rage. 29 Walker street. Phone 848 .̂

rUR RBJNt —6 ROOM t^e^eht^ at 
39 RusseU street all modem im
provements, newly decorated- In
quire 41 Russell street

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, with 
all modern Improvements, first 
floor. Inquire 80 Cottage street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM aatTiR 
86 Oakland street, all modern Rn-' 
provemoits, steam heat etc.

FOR RENT—PTVte. "ROOM tene
ment with all Improvements, 
steam he^h beater, ^ u ir e  
Michael Filey, '46 1-2 Sumamr 
street

FOR ' RENT--POUR RpGM flat 
modem convenience^ rent reason
able. R. Moaser, 8^1 spruce ii^ ^ t  
Tdephone 757L , .

FOR REMT—Fk5UR R( 
Ridge street Inquire at 
street

FOR RENT-L®K ROC^ tene^MRt
with aU improvements, 17 p a l^ d  
street rept reasbnatfle. J671.

liOUR LAR(|E J8UNNY TofiSa; 
white etpii and tubs, poroh. 
em. Bm^pin 614-00 apd 346^  g 
Wahmt, itipet, neiar 
TeUer Atere.

F^R  ROOM 'M
- ' rknii^ts'iuhr] 

' Inhhite' '
with all: 
A4ults^^ 
•etreet. -

■ Tpoiai

1928 Packard Sport Roadster 
A . Snappy Looking Oar 

At a Low Price!

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center Street Tel. 7.W1

1928 Franklin Cabriolet
Priced To SeU Quick!

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center Street TeL 7691

1933 CHEVROLET COACH
Very Good Condition!

Riley Chevrolet Co.
L91 Center Street TeL 7591

1929 ESSEX COACH
A -l Condition!

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center,Street TeL 769t

m S U R E ! !
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

WITH

E V E R E T T T .
MoiElNMElr

SAVE 25 TO 30% I
Strong Stock Qomip^xxy., 

^  Forttr St. Td. 5230

A f M c h ^ s t e r

Date Book
Tonight

April 14.—Ball sponsored by Lo
cal 2126, Textile Workers of Amer 
lea.

Next Week
April 15.—At State Theater, Nor

ma Shearer In “Riptide."
April 17.—"The Rale McCoy,” a 

3-act mystery play by Mtmehester 
Community. Pljtyers at Whiton Me
morial haU.

Also New England assembly of 
Church' o f the Nazarene" here,

April 18.—Semi-formal dance at 
Country CUub by Campbell Council, 
Knlghta of Columbus.

April 20.—Masquerade baU of St, 
Mary's Yoimg Men’s club at State 
Armory. /

Coming Events
April 28.—Ninth annual wmeert 

of Beethoven Glee club at High 
school auditorium.

AprU 27.—Annual ball of J<mn 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMoiay.

Also Irish Tea Party and enter
tainment at St. Mary’s church.

April 29.—Beginning of Daylight 
Saving time.

Next Month
May 7.—“Inlaws and Outlaws,” 8- 

act comedy. Sunset Rebekah L ^ge 
at Odd Fellows hall.

May 8-9.-^Kiwanis Show, a bur
lesque of the Gay Nineties, entitled 
“There’s Gold in Them 'Thar Hills,” 
at Hollister street school.

May 12.—rOpenlng of Memorial 
hospital drive for 818,000.

BBC«E, COMMITS SCICTOE

Chicago, April 14— (AP) — His 
8150,000 fortune wiped out by bank 
faUnres, the body of James Martin, 
46, son of the late CongresHnan 
.^h^lds Martin of the Fourth Difi- 
trici, wax found shot to death in his

The widow told police Martin had 
been despce^eiit since loss of hie 
fortune, had been for a time a South 
Park policeman, but recently had 
been .j^thout employment 

“He threatened to kill himself 
when I came home,”  she said. ‘T 
made him pronolse not to do so,.then 
I fell aidefip.”  ‘

• Qoverpimimt wahto men.%8 to-jfiO 
years of'age'for storekeeper, gangM/ 
^p^goattioiis elose filay 1st 
Sx,4^rto ftJMM) a year. Common 
eflAdatiott' Btdlldent ̂  We train yon 
for eopahig examlnatipn. Ifeoey 
refm^M  is o o t ' appointed.  ̂ Wrlto 

'iepre' HeroUt........

. (Urecitor. •> - > ' ,  ’

, (grectar. .
, 8:00n.̂ :m ;^ ^  M adcap*-' Noninu 
. direetCr.
8:8b-~Saturday ' Matinee-^ Chris- 
. tiaah Kriens, director.

4:00—toen t

Smidayt U
8:00—Eddie Caotoir; Rniflnott'i Or- 

chestea.
9:00—Manhattan. Merty-<|o-Round. 
9i:80—'fhe “Unique ftogram .” 

30:00—Victor Young’s Orohefitra. 
10:80—Hall at FamA 
lUOO— 82i^ry Madcaps—Nor

man ^ fitlisr. director,
11 ;86—orchestra Gexus-T^Ohristlaan 

Kriens, director:'.:with Robert 
Shaifley, b a r i t o n e . ' . 

12:06-r-ilidn.—Julie Stein’s ̂ Orches-.
. ' M ‘ - ' ■ ■■ 'i3:86rA m.-^Dia, Russels Grenestra.

l:(»i--a ilan t > /  *'

SiHtogflaid — Boenw

and Com*

l:^ }-rV tc and SttdA" ■ 
i  :46t* :^  be simounced.
8;l5—NeR gifitew.

, 5':to—i^w ren^' Square 
pass Glee Club.

5:45—L4ttih Orphan Annie.
6:00—A1 Pierce and Ris Gsing. 
brSd-i-lHipe.
6:82-;.^ld Farmers Almanac. ‘ 
6:84—Temp«rature,
8:86—SjMirts Review.
6:41—Famous Sayings.
6:43—Weather.
8:45—Ctoicert—Edwud ’ MacHugh,

baritone.
7:00—World in Review,
7:16—Cascadrii Orchestra.
7:30—Benny Kyto and.hi: r^rclies- 

tra. \
8:06—Art in America—’Jefferson— 

Last of the-Geptiemen Builders’ ’ 
8:21-rAmerican- Federation af Ad

vertisers—“Btblca in. Advertls- 
Ing.”

8:30—Hands Across the Border. . 
8:45^-JFessle the Typist. ’ ■ 
9:09—New England Cogmiunity 

Slpging .a u W  .
9:15—NiWI.
9:30—Eddie Duchln apd his Or

chestra
30:00—'Three Blue Nbtes.
10:16—Time, weather, temperatiire. 
10:20—Sports Review. 
10:3O-,-NatlonsJl Bam Dance. .
11:30—Press- Radio ijjureaii- NcwS 

Servee.
11:85—Hotel Riltmore Orchestra.
12:00—Hotel Pierre Qrohestra.
A.  M.
12:30—Itotel S t Re|Hs Orc^
1:00—NBC Programf f^en^

r*"

■ g*  T  & W  ^
' W  l.T# i* Sr I’iW

TiV
r« 'Otp

s i s &

M. Oq|Mgril!t»vtfe with

■prdii^AdVentip ’̂̂  .^B«uth—Dr.
Itemuto BuadeMd'j.',"

to!|dO--Time.' V-.'-'k'■
IQtoO—Joe :and
'i0.’<4^L ’He«re' Baq 
41;0D—Time, ’. weatbto^ t̂omperature. 
U:d5—Organ. Redtalr-Jaines J. 

O'Hara.
J l;16— Bvertide Btngerfi.
JLto— Caidno <de ntoto Orchestra.

, _  _^ton Club ^Grehestra.
18O :a RL^'rerr^ Garden Or- 
OttostrL

l;0iDi-r-I|rBC Program Calendar.

1U Hartford Conn.

Saturday, April t « . lOM

.1100 p. m.—Madison'Ensismble.,
1:80—Harold Knlght'fi Orcbestro. 
2:06—R. O. T. CL Program, Speak
ers; Senator Arthur Robinson and 

Dr. A. H. Dihiel*: 
^:a9^BitdebaU— Bî ayes vs. Red 
' Spa ' .
5 :06—Psneho and his. Orchestra. 
;5:30^^ack Armstrong—All- Am- 

ec|e*n Boy. 
ifl:4ll^--^arles CarUle, 

the Artift.
.fijiS^Voioe o f Rontooce. 
■6:80-^Frederick Wflliam Wile — 
. :VThe Political' SItiiatlon in Wash- 

idgtcm tonight”
8:4ft^Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 

Band.
7:00—Elder Michaux and his Con- 

gr^ati<m- ,
7:3Qr—Serenaders.
7:46—Isbani Jones and his Orches-

8 :S —Saturday Revue —
Down^, M. C.

8:46—"llie Bard of Erin. 
9:00—rGrete Steuckgold; 

Rosteianetz’ Orchestra 
Chorus.

O18O—'The Dramatic Gufld.
10:00—F̂ nrd’s Antarctic Expedition. 
10?30—^Testimonial Dinner to Ed- 

prprd A. Haynes, National Com
mander, American Legion. 

J.0;45—Ted Fioroto's Orchestra. 
11:16—Press Radio News.
11:80— T̂ed Florlto’s Orchestra. .
11 ;80—“Peter the Great” .

Morton

Andre
and

ca..

Sunday, April 16 N-
A M.
8:00—Tone Pictures', Lew White, 

organist; , , . ,
8:30—Time, wsRther, teipp^riture. 
8:38—Lew "White, orgahiSt..
9:00—NBC Children li Hour.
10:00—Southland S k e t o h e s— 

Southenuures. ,
10:30—Samovar' Serenade — bala

laika orchestra.
11:00- Press-Radio Bureau ■ New* 

Service.
11:08—Spiritual Singers.
11:16—Safety Crusaders.
13, ;31—Radio Nimble Witor-Hviw- 

etr Smith. . , ■
11 ri6—Metropolitan Organ re<fltalL 

—Arthur Martel. * , ,
P. M. ' -  \
12:09—Time, w,eatii*r, tonipeiAture. 
12:14—Old Fariinei’s ..^nm n^ f ^
12:16—Baby Rose :
12:30—Radio Cfity Mufif HaB Cen-

cert. -  i '
l:3(l-^atlonaJ Yqiith^

“Get 'On Wfl^ to*' P e i^ ”;
’ A. Poling. -c ^ ; , -  '

2:00—Bar X Days.apd Nlgdito. ; 
2i30-r-Ring8 o| M elo^. i r
3: 00— ; . 
3 ;3 0 ^ a h  G^bes^and hter .Chc^^
. tra. . , i '.

4:00—Aiberi Fayfioo Twhuns. ■ 
4:14—'Dme. - ;
4:16-:Ma*sachusatts  ̂Ray , C p lp ^  

—CHeaaen L. '
4;80-^Prtocfiss iMt E w eto .' ' " ,
6 :00 :- NatioiwL V s ^ is i — "On 

Learpli^ Hqyr. to 'Pr^,- ’
. ̂  Etoieraoa Fosd|ck. - . ‘

8:80—<3«md-Jiotol. ‘ :
6:00—Egon P eb^ jd an isL  .,
e;80r-rHlO igUy , V
7;00-^kUkani S t r ia ^

Yto a*Ŷ  W
7 :8 ^ < to  ’ . v''

Sunday April 18.
A. M.
10:00—Churto of Air.
10:80—MelCdy Parade.
IffMlft— Playboys.
11:0^—Service from the First Uni- 

t o i ^  Meeting House.
48«QV,M.-7TTMirto Parade.
P.'M .
•I2it6—Italian Melodies.
12:30—'nto Gulzar'b Mid-Day Ser

enade. , ■
12:48—Polish Program.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:80—Lai^ Dan, th® Minstrel Man, 

with Irving Kautoan.
2:O0—The Radio Voice ot Religion; 

Rev. Harold H. Clemens.
2 :3 ^ T h e  Big Hollywood Show; 

Xbe Lyman's Orchestra.
8:00-r-;New Yprk Philharmonic 

Symphony Orchestra..
A.'OO—Radio League of tbe Little 

Flower—Father Coughlin.
6;00r—Mike Hanapi and his Melody 

Boys.
5:15—Everett D. Dow—“Did You 

Know. That.” •
5:80:—JuJia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumli.
6:0P—Farm and Garden Talk.
6;05—Webster’s Old Timers.
6:30—Siniiing Ed McConnell.
6:45— T̂he Family Theater—Act 1.
TtOO—The American. Revue, Jack 

Denny’s Orchestra.'
7:30—The Family Theater—Act 2.
7:46—Cocoanut Grove Ambassadora
8:00—Sunday Night Revue—Austin 

Scrivener, director.
8:20-7-Waring’8 Pennsylvanians^ and
; : Gurot Star.
:Q;|j6L-^ven Star Revue—Nino 

Martini. Joe Froman,, Bmo Ra- 
pee** Orchestra; Ted Huslng; 
Vagabond Glee Club.

F;80—Ernest Hutcheson, pianist 
and Qoncsrt Orchestra.

TOiOO-̂ Wayne King's Orchestra.
16i80-An Hour in Hollywood.
111:80—Little Jack Little's Orches^

■ tea.
131:45—rFritz Miller’s Orcheetra.

^ ^ D N lA R lD r
glTERTAINS6(€ CROWD

-'The ’lg b i In Harlem” prespnta- 
18 septa entertato<^ ; 

tlw i tolRUed the advuce publicity 
kPP®*^®® 6  ̂ to* Scbbol 
Rroriation bdildfng 

it-before what was~tlm Ii 
attendance since the 

yfeta started. Not 6nly

. : 'v. ;;;-5v 7
.. eAi;UflllAV. AFRIl

H r4otii kat’igrigraairte , fled;
Pretrsinoa9*Jsei.to MN|il9a P. 

WBfrWBAF WgTWORK - ̂  
•AflC 1 ^ 1  >w*af wlw v«ii mi* wl»r wUs- IWiB'Irti wm ,w 'wb.

I
#

ben kin inrj Vimnee ♦ee-'wbo wqw; Vfiaf .wl N06THW«*T a 
wiba kite w«be fiOUTH.-r-. wnrs wfU-wmn wt*a

ANAOrAN TT Wimj Wri eretetef^ wwne wto wkw___ ___  wwo w »  want.
wldz wjRBb-kviM .wkr wfaa wwte toto wbti ktDl IRh* iwioo MOUNTAINw-kM kd*l Iqto k«b} PACIFIC COA^> egdkfl kx«r kotto 
khq kfed ktar k|V kpo 
Cent, ^ait'
12:41— 1ri*->Metropelitas. OPi Oeneeri 4i(X  ̂ Ilia—Lee Zolle and OKfieitn 4:3*- Bii^ioeneitklM. In New M SI: 8:0<  ̂ l:IO~Pieter Vafl-ttMd*n Ol^-, 8:80— 1:20—Ripliard Himber’t OraiieiR' 8:48— eiif*—The Three-fleamM, Vieal 8;18- 7;U—Talk by Or. * t» «^  Hiqh 6:30— 7A0—Martha Meart, CentralU 
8:46— 7:44;-Juie* Land! A Hii Violin 7:00— 8:00—Marine asnd D r«^  Hr. 1:00— 1:00—HeUee-Parn^at M coast 1:30— 1:30—Beatrix Fairfax Oramap I:00-ri0;00—Al Trahan A Ovoheitra 9:30—lOsia^sn.AMeriean Presram. ............... lamertt

iguera orelwatrt. 
10:18—11:18—preae-Rpail Newa fiarvre*
10:08—11:08—1. Madrlguera Ofehaatra
10:20—11:20—M'adrlfiiera Or. (Cbnt’d.) 10:30—11 :»-Drie M«n’e Family— 11:00—12rf)0—Carefree CernWal-H

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—Baetr wabq wade wokoirkbwaab wnac wm* -------------  .wdre wcau wfp wjaa weair itfibl ^®d wbbm

w wkrc whk oUW V«pd wfbmwjsv wmas; Midweet: kmbe kmOz wowe Whu 
EAST— wbB wibw .whec wlba wfea wore ^cn 'ofrb ckao ■ . . v 
DIXIE—wfit wefa wbro wqam wdod 
klra wrec 'wlao wdau wtoc taud WtTi 
ktrh -ktsa waOo koma wfibo wodX: wbt 
wdae wbl* wtar wdbj irwvamiibs waja 
wrobr '*MIDWEST—weak wgl wjnt wmbd wian wlbw kfh kfab -wkbn wceo webt kaej wnaxMOUNTAIN—kror kis koh kkl COAST—khj koto kfra kol kfpy kyl kfbk kmj l^X kem kdb k*nib 
Cent. . EaeC
12:30— 1:30—Harold Knight Or:—to c 1:00— 2dXk—Artleta; Paeltaf-^ to- cat 1:30— 2:30—Dancing Eeheea-H> to e 2:00—•4:00—The Roundtownera—o to c 2:30— 3:30—̂ Ânn Leaf at Organ—to c 3:00- 4:00—Jim Fattla’ Ordh.—to 3:18— 4:18—Golden Gate Bridge Prog. 3:30— 4:30—Geo. Scherban’e Oreheatra 4rtX>— 1:00—Pancho'e Orchettra—to e 4:30— 5i30—Jack Armetrong—ea only;Mauria Sherman Oreheatra—ifbat 

___________ ^ ___

.Oent, Isaa

?IS=•NO— . . ^

inlrLiiiia—preaa*

te a
- to eat .Jen-«lao e Orch.«^o 0 .. Newatarvlea at 6rgen—to o___—11:2*—Ann___________ ..10:A^1i:30—Peter ito .G ^ t — baalc  ̂ Barry teeniaks Brbhiia.—mldweat 11:00—i2rtX>iGu* Arnhehn Orch.—ba- 

j  ale; C. Olokaraen Oroh,—midWeat, 11 tS0-12:30-Llttle Ji Littia O ralu^- , ale; Loula Panleo Orsh.—nMireat If NO— 1:00—Dane* Hour—wabo only
NBC-WJZ NETWORK

BASIC — Eaat: wia. wbz-wbia wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wtnal; .. ... wenr wla kwk'MIdweat: wol^ kwor koll wrSikr k ^  w in^Tbtfl kap wkbt r A CAHAtNORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj wU»a katp wabo wday kfyr cret cfcf flOUTH—wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax Ffla*wasn wldd wain wine wab wapt widx wamb kveo wky wfaa wbap kpro woal ktba kttaa waoe wave: MOUNTAIN—koa'kdyl kxlr kshi PACIFIC COAST-kgo kh kgw kome kbq kfad ktar kpo
Cent. Eaat.
12:4*— 1:48—MetrepoHtan Op. Ceneera 4N*- BN0-*-Platt A Nierman, Pianea' 4:18— 8na—Nbff fiiitm  In Harmony 4:30- 8:20—LIRle Jackie Heller, Vee. 4H8w 8:48—Orphan Annie—east only 8:00— 6:0^AI Pec oe and Hie Gang 8:30— 6:30—Stamp '“ lub—to wja only 8:48— 6:48—Capt. illlama, Tall^eaat: Orphan Annie-̂ mldwest rpt 6'J)0— 7:00—John Herrick, Baritone 6:18— 7118—George Olaan’a OroheetiV 6<3*— 7:80—F, 0. B. Detrrit, Variety 7:00— 8:00—Jefreroen Dramatic Preg. 7:20— S NO—Bavarian Peaeant, Band 7:30— 8:30—Hands Aproso tha Border 8N0— 9:00—Arlene Jackson, Or.—wj» 
S:30— 9:30r*Eddie Ouchin Orehoatra 9:00—10:00—National Parka Progaam 9N0—10:80—WL8 Barn Danco—to cat 10:30—11:80—Press-Radio NOWS'Sorvlee 10:38—11:36—Paul Whiteman Orehes. 11:0(H>12:00—Jack Denny’s Oreheatra 11:3(H-12:30—Vincent Lopez Oreheatra

the entertainment—which tan for 
twenty minutes, including ringing 
and tap dancing numbers by John- 
nie-Brlce and toe Three Brown Dots 
and SnakerHips Jones, loudly ap
plauded but a ^  Gene Goodrute ahd 
his Harlem Stompefs who kept tbe 
floor busy with snappy and peppy 
tunes for the whole' evening 
very little resting and keepli:^ iul 
the dancers more , than satotodd.

This presentation wais tbe first 
its kind to ever appear in Manche^'. 
f'̂ r and left no doi^bt in the minds o f 
those who were present that only 
u ie oest entertainment available is 
being engaged at toe Rec. ^The 

' -'srrt i ^ k  will be held on 
Thursday evening.

Moimt Katmal, to Alaska, is the 
world’s largest volcanic crater.

IHEQ

QAN ^K 3ttG ^*S<AaPO .

f • isMavNKAscavicc.m& T.aan.u.aMT err.̂

. ta ) »PQic/
(READ THE 8TORT,\tHBN CX)LOR FHE PICTURE)

The hqa that chased poor Wtody 
was quite furious, and all because, 
the l£Kl had tried to take 'eggs 
from a nest up in the hay. , .

“Somebody help me,” ;,Wto,dX 
cried. “She’ll peck Wg .bolea'^rij^t 
in my side. Cjee, I can’t'und«difito)d 
why she la adttog up.thte,

“AW, I can,” Jittie " Do^piMicL 
“You simply didn’t vise 
whro you; were getting 
should h a ^  left that nest aMpe.- 

“Wlthout^tiiose;efegS,; y ^ - ' A  
batoh. You " see, th«y about 
to batch. T h at’s why'tbe motoer 
ben feels that they jiuea h<? very 
own.” '

Juht then the farmec i c r ^  
“Cluck, cluck!” To 'Windy this 
brought ,gp ^  luok. 
pM Iren stopped charing ând 
went back to her heri.'

fkrtoer .Uteri «aW  ̂."S h e's 
©a wiri. a* you can yriy îriui’̂  

D0L i'tbank ’you,^ , ariawtoed 
, *»nW  ru  get a chtofe*'̂ -:to

He flopped down la a.shady spo^ 
and Goldy said, like as not, you 
shortly wjU be snOitotg' Guess ITl 
ramble 'round some.'toM .

‘'.’Twill W  no fvrî  lu st standing 
here. You’ll bothri;'aB'of-’tte, fear.
I TcsUy have to hold toy ears, When 
I bear people anord.” '

.^M d then she sciainpered out of 
^i%ht. that She will be all
fright,” said Ck^py, vSa b® watched 
her run. “I waiR no canse for tetri’*
, 'D o n ’t worry”  Said the farme®. 
“She is Just as safe as she can he. 
It won’t be veiwion#* Fai sure. 'itor 
til she'll come M ck  bme.”

Into a large flefd P d t^  went, 
an there a ha^ ap hour was roent, 
just playing hxh)p<t suoderi^
ly, she heard % hti*2gs 

^hq looked atouhil and then Bbd' 
saw fi scaredRuri wltlf
awe, w h e n h ^ ^  saM, 
'"Please xfiBi.
I ^ :t

',V,

ALLEY OOP

l i f e ' : -  M m  ■
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Something will have to be done 

ibout thla parking problem. It's 
Sretting so a fellow has to drive 
tniles to find a decent spot on a 
moonlight night.

CORRECT THIS SENTENCE: 
“We dianged the appearance to Im* 
prove it," said the manufacturer, 
“and not to make old care look 
|ueer.“

The automobile may duplicate the 
pedeetrian, -but it's far from appr> 
priating his nimble footwork. And, 
we may add, Lord help us if it does 
sebieve that facility.

Salesman—How do you know you 
can't afford a car?

Man—I have one.

The sow that doesn't protkice pigs 
is sold to the butcher. The man 
who does not add something to the 
moral and spiritual wealth of the 
world, is like an automobile that Is 
out of gas.

When treating your friends to a 
ride in your new oar, don’t appear 
nervous or talk excitedly if you run 
over a pedestrian or they will think 
it is the first ear you ever owned,

Youth—You see, if we enter into 
a companionate marriage we can 
live together for a while and then, 
if we find we've made a mistake, we 
can separate.

•west Young Thing (tboujhtful* 
ly )_ Y e s —but—but—what'll become 
o f the mistake?

THE PARKING PROBLEM FOR 
FATHER I f  NOT HOW LONG HE 
CAN PARK 'THE CAR, BUT HOW 
L A T E  DAUGHTER'! “ BOY 
FRIEND" II  GOING TO PARK IN 
THE PARLOR,

One of the two fiappers in the 
bus from Manchester was reading 
a newspaper.

^ rs t  l^ p p er—X see that Mr, io* 
aa«ie, the octoftaarlaa, is dead. 
New, what on earth is an octogena* 
rlaa?

lecond Flapper—I'm sure I
haven't the faintest idea. But 
they're a sickly lot, You never bear 
o f one but he's dying.

E X K A U ITl! Road experts urn* 
ing removal of hasards might ex* 
tend their investigations to one«a;in 
drtvers, , . , VV^en a golf player 
driving his car hits a pedestrian he

very expensive hotel when the 
waiter arrived with the bill. “Give 
it to me; I’ll pay it," came la loud 
and clear tones from the Scotch
man. The following day these 
headlines appeared in a local news* 
paper: “SCOTCHMAN STRAN
GLES VENTRILOQUIST."

HeGirl—Where is your fiance? 
isn't with you tonight.

Chum—No. He tripped over a 
stone.

Girl—Oh, I ’m so sorry. Is it very 
bad?

Chum—Yes, it was the stone I 
wanted him to buy.

DID YOD KNOW T H A T -
Use a tablespoonful of milk in 

which a litUe brown sugar has 
^ e n  dissolved to glass cakes and 
pastry.

If olive oil is added to the water 
when washing flannels, there will 
be no danger of those articles be* 
coming bard and "felted," Use a 
tablespo^u l of oil to every gallon 
^  water.

Medicine stains on silver should 
be rubbed with methylated spirit. 
Afterwards, wash in warm, soapy 
water.

Add a tablespoonful of paraffin 
to the water wnen washing lino* 
leum. This removes staios and
he^s to preserve the linoleutn, 

egar "
from tne hands.

linegar ^11 remove most stains

Radium is worth 906,000 a gram; 
eight drams, the largest amount of 
radium in any one place in the 
world, are in Memorial Hospital, 
New York City.

The Grand Canyon first was ex
plored by Major Powell, a one* 
armed school teacher, in 1900. He 
dared what Indians and frontiers* 
men were afraid to try,

A  puffin can continue to catch 
flsb, even though it already may 
have several la its beak; it earries 
them with their heads all ranged 
in the same direction,

The bunting preserve of one red 
ant colony may cover 17 acres.

'F l a p p e r Say&

slice him. 
Don't talk like that to your 

You'll be

thinks it a disgrace 
,lk

tery.
old and weak some day, too.
old motor ear batti
If times keep getting better there 
may yet be a car for every filling 
station, . , , About the easiest way 
to ditch a girl, sayS a locid young 
fellow, is to try driving with one 
arm. , . , A road patrol is more 
necessary than ever, now, thi^ bard 
liquor is being sold.

Child—A man to see you, mother, 
dear.

M other-A sk him to come in and 
take a chair, darling.

Child—But he says he came for 
all of them!

MANY PERSONS WHO HAVE 
BEEN QUITE UNHAPPY THEM* 
SELVES ARE VERY SURE THEY 
COULD ORDER THE LIVES OF 
THOSE NEAR THEM VERY HAP
PILY INDEED.

A Scotchman and friends had just 
finished dinner in an exclusive and

4 girl doesn’t have to be attrae* 
tire to draw men.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

A CBBAT BOY/ 
PlMDIKiC WMSRK. 
MY OIL WAS GOIKJO. 
WAS A RBMARk- 
ABLE JOB OP 

SLBUTWIMG !

1 DID IT TO 
kEEP POPS JOB 
FOB WIM...AFTER 

(a l l , we DOKfT 
DO MUCM EAT
ING WUEN ME 
I9NT WOBkINC

BY THE WAT, WMBBE DO 
YOU TWINk OLD SCUTTLE 
MCADED FOB? IMAGINE 
TWAT OLD BASCAL DIG
GING A DneW AND LAY
ING A PIPE SO TWAT 
ME COULD DBAIN OIL 
PROM MY STOBACB 

TA N k!

yii,'

'YBS,SMEBIFF...YE8 ...YOU 
SAY ME BOABDED A TRAIN 
FOR DANFORTM? GREAT? 

WE'LL GET A PLANE AND SEE 
IF WE CAN MEAD MIM OFF. 

OMAV! I'LL BE RIOMT 
OVER

Bp Gene A heni
Ta

If.

r a .

Q>
< 2 >

10 fMUlM ffi, IliO

H 5 T 6 N  TO  
Y O U  O F
t l j O K ^ A T E D  ,

g a s  f l u e s /

LET WHAT I  
H A J /E  1 0  SA ^<' 

TILTET^ THTOUSH 
YOUR 1H\CK 

HEADS / -
‘■^MF*

A T L L  

H O L D 'E M  
A W M \ L E ,  

M A J O R I

YOU HAVE TAUHTID ME MUCM.OF 
LATE, ABOUT BBHft «KDOLEHT~ER- 
A H -* --LA Ty--^ -^ -^LL , THERE OKCE 
WAS A FAMOUS SEKTLEMAH W m S , ^  

NAME OF STR \SAAC NBWIDN— ONE. ^1!^ 
DAY HE WAS LViNS UNDER AN AWfe
t r e 5 ~ c a l l  rr l o a b n s ->w h \l e
HE WAS DOXiNS^AH ARPLE FELL 
ON HVS H E A D ^N D TW « \NC\DENT,
YOU SMART ALECH6..JJSD TO 
H\S D\SCCVEFY OF 
TH E  LAW OF 

S R A V ITY  /
v e s , w h \l e 'h e
WAS LOAF\MS /

S( ORCHY SMITH
' S f f  W j
 ̂ I'U. CAST OFF ' ^

inr:  ̂r

By John C» Terry

4 tTARrJ
1

^ $ y k §  
HvrtH 

feoneHYi

'-W IW te U L V  M V f MUNP 
IM M  W  NOW /  \fi§*V 0

LOfrrH0M/ ^
p W w

I

•'^1

WASHINGTON TUBBS
L I P ^ I V f t t S / B B S  AND AFACHg, MBifT WAfH AND
OUT OP BUFFALO ttAP.

f  WMUT'f TH I^
y^MATTlR? J

L o rr 
TMB TRAIL 
IN THI 

SAND.
r —

By Crane
/^Vou'DONpf 

TO FOLLOW MOTlAiL 
SOU BLINKII^COVOTI^ 

THI lANOrrS IB 
HeADlN* FIR HIXICQ 
THRU TH Il HBAH

OUT OUR WAV Bv Wllliamif

THAT'S WHAT WE THOU6MT,AT FIRST. 
W« flddlR,NOW, THAT THEY TURNED 
UP ONE C  THESE CANYONS, BUT 
YHERB'E n o  TBLLIN6 WHICH ONE.

FIOOLESTICKSl YOU 
CDMf WITH US. WE 
BRUNfi SOME INJUNS-j 
THEY CAN t r a i l  

ANYTHING.

/ s e n d  'em  back  to  THE>
RANCH, APACHE. WOKIT i 
HAVE‘EM. t h a t  HOOKH 
NOSED I6NORAMUS HAS 
CAUSED ENOUGH TROUBLE

------ 7

STtr wc* ecnvice. iwc. t.m. w.u.».p*T.off.

HArHA- 1  DON'T f llT   ̂
tHAT IDBE A TA l U  

TRYIN' TO QUASH 
TH' RINO OF TH' CLOCK, 
SO TH' DULL O TH' WOOD5 
>A/OfrT TURN AROUND 
AN Sse HI'S Five 
MINUTES L A TE — AN'
HE KNOVYS THEY'LL 

s^BB IT ON HIS CARO, 
LATER.

WELL, t h e y 'l l  
him A HALF-HOU 
PAY PER BEIN' FIVE 
m in u t e c  l a t e ,
AN' AINT t h a t  
BNOUOH.W iTHOUT 
6 BTriY A NASTY 
LOOK,OR A GROWL, 

WITH IT?

SALtSMAM SAM Sam Expects Too Much!
• IM4IV MA KHviec. me.

xJ.p.wiUiaMS
HEROES ARE MADE—NOT BORN. ,,̂ 4 T.ji.i«*.m.wiT.eir.

Bv SmHil
^ ^ O S H I ( COOWOeK- HOCO fAUCM t u e /  CHP.B<i-e'.OH,U3eLL./

I CPiN'T e>e SOAKED ANY THAN I A M , R«GHT NOttl!
/ 1 NoTlcnO Y«B. SkS+i IN TH' UlUDOOl 

AMO I'D UKR TA HAV«L H«Y UfAOattLLA 
ReCOVRR.RO, vr LT DOESN'T COST 

T o o  rAocH -

7/

/

oJfsS

GAS BUGGIES

L0Heii& 
iS  IT'J 

^  ^

MlGOSHllFl 
KMRoO^ro 

R-RcOVeR. IT  
t^YSRLF —

SOe-sRBOOy OOPPRO V T o N e ^ J  
IN A RRRT'RAMT LA»TNUi44T!

erm*

Ahem! By Frank Becto

CEB,MR.MEIL. 
WILL YbU 

LET ME CO 
ALONG

SORRY, MY
b o y , but

THIS «  A
MANS JOB 

»

AND SO WAS TWB CrjWBR, 
BUT 1 FIGURED IT OUT! OkAt', 

I ’LL SHOW HIM?

THC GARAGE OUGHT 
jrO  H/WE MY CAR 

WASHED BY NOW. 
!Y\JTH BYVi had  

IT  THREE 
.HOURS.

W E L L ...!'.0 ’.".‘fr.''. H4WBNT 
/EN  S T A R T E D  ON H 

WHAT
KIND OF BfRVICI 15 

THAT.K^r.? THEY ,
C A N T KID M B , 
ALONG ..tlFX

YOU HEARD M E ... 
W H V  A IN T  M V  CAR  

W A S H E D  R ib g iV V .-  
!! Yb !'. 0S aw  L f fT -  IT . 
T H im E  HOURS AMO 

BOSS lA lO  
HE’D START IT 

RMHT AWAY

SORRY ABOUT YOW  ^  . .  . 
WE c o u l d n t  s e t  it

ON THE WASH
YOU LEFT rr

UP t ig h t  a n d  '
t o o k  th e  ^
KEYS WITH 

lYOU.
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Union Ball
5 t o f e  Armory

TONIGHT
ABOUTTOWN

No. 4 pump and chemical truck 
reaponded at 3 o’clock yeeterday 
afternoon to an alarm for a chim
ney fire at 224 Charter Oak atreet, 
which waa aoon extinguiahed with
out damage to any other part of 
the houae.

The Alumni choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will meet for re- 
hearaal tomorrow night at alx 
o’clock.

Joalah Robb, of 197 Center atreet, 
who haa been confined to hla home 
for the past year, leaving the dutlea 
of the management of hla grocery 
store at 219 Center street to his son 
Willard, la showing signs of Im
provement and Is now In a much 
Mtter condition than he has been 
in several months. His family re
ports It will be several weeks be
fore he will again be able to attend 
to his duties.

A meeting of the Flower commit
tee of the Luther League of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church will be 
held Monday evening at 7 o’clock. 
Mitzl Berggren, chairman, requests 
that the following members be pres
ent: Constance Wennergreb, Alice 
Benson, Doris Anderson, Eleanor 
Casperson, Sherwood Anderson, 
Everett Salmonson, Ruth Rudeen 
and Evelyn Johnson.

The annual meeting of the Mem- 
chester Improvement Association 
will be held Monday evening. At 
the meeting there will be reports 
given by the officers and the differ
ent standing committees of the 
work accomplished during th>. past 
year and what is being planned. 
Officers are to be elected. Joel M. 
Nichols Is the president of the asso- 
elation.

A dalagatloa of members of the

The
Walter N. Leclerc 

Funeral Chapel
259 No. Main St., Manchester, C l

8 o’clock

TJ R Welcome.

It Doesn’t Pay To Drive A 
Dirty Car!

Have Your Car
W A S H E D

and

P O L I S H E D
at

SCHALLER’S
Hollywood Super Service 

Station
842 Bast Center S I TeL 4888

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

D. P. Aitken
PLUMBING — HEATINO 

AND TINNING 
Prices Reasonable..

206 Center Street Tel. 5246

Cottage Street 
Package Store

Cavalier q
Gin .................................... O D C
Sweepstakes Whiskey, q
( 5 th s ) ............................... y o c
Capt. Kidd Whiskey, o f *
90 Proof. Quart . . .
Old Hermit Straight Whiskey, 
100 Proof. 0 4
Qnart ........................

WINES
Port, Sherry and
M uscatel.........................  / 9 C
Beer, 8 Bottles
for ..................................  ^ O C

Phone 8844
Free Delivery—Open Until 6.

r
» ,

USfSl
Manohester Shoe RsbuUders’ Asso
ciation, 'will »  to Torrington to
morrow mommg where a meeting is 
to be held in the afternoon. Delega
tions from all of the different local 
associations in the state are ex
pected to be represented. The 
meeting ezpOcts to secure more tn- 
formsiuon regarding the code that 
has been proposed for the trade.

' Mrs. Mary Sowrter of Pearl street, 
who will be 76 years old tomorrow, 
was pleasantly surprised yesterday 
at the home of Mrs. Herbert Clay 
of Summit street by a party of her 
friends. She was ^ven  a card and 
handkerchief shower, and when the 
time came for the salad supper, it 
was discovered that Mrs. William 
Bray had made and beautifully deco
rated a birthday cake, and Mrs. 
Annesley Trotter had fashioned 
dainty table favors. Mrs. Sowter 
spent a happy time.

Y. E C . A. BASKETBALL 
BANQUET ON MONDAY

On Monday evening the T. M. C. 
A. will bold a banquet for the win
ners of the various basketball 
leagues; the Arrows who won the 
junior league, the North Ends who 
won the intermediate league, the 
Bucklands who won the senior 
league and also the "Y” represent
ative team who won the state "Y” 
Intermediate basketball champion
ship, which they also won last year. 
C. P. Thayer will be master of cere- 
moniee, and D. Hamilton will be in 
charge of the program. Harry An
derson, well known In athletic cir
cles In Hartford county, and a 
member of the past Olympic games 
committee, will be the principal 
speaker. J. B. Clune, who has had 
charge of basketball at the Recre
ation Center this past winter, will 
also speak. After dinner entertain
ment will be provided by local 
artists. Any boys who played in the 
“Y” league is welcome to attend, 
but must make reservations today. 
Mrs. Hamilton, Miss Behrend and 
Miss Maloney will have charge of 
the dinner.

S P E O A in  ACTS HIT 
OF MINSTREL SHOW

Tall Cedars and Amaranth 
Members Give Fme Per
formance Last Night

winning prolonged applause by 
reason of the excellence of their 
specialty acts, members of the Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon and the Order of 
Amaranth joined last night In pre
senting a successfully entertaining 
minstrel show at the Masonic Tem
ple.

The jokes of the end men and 
women created spontaneous laugh
ter, while the songs of the princi
pals Indicated that their rehearsals 
had been productive of finished re
sults.

Dancers Pleased
Particularly pleasing were the 

tap dances of Meuion Montle and 
William Gess. Tho former, a pic
ture of adolescent grace, responded 
to several encores while the latter, 
a consummate master of tap dsmc- 
Ing, also “brought down the bouse.’’

William M. Anderson, second end 
man, might have been a profession
al with George Primrose’s original 
minstrel troupe according to the 
jaunty manner In which be put over 
“The Darktown Strutters Ball.” 
Anderson was forced to repeat the 
song half a dozen times. Harry 
Armstrong, aa one of the fipst end 
men, delivered several “wisecracks” 
which made a hit with the audience, 
while the ludicrous antics of Sidney 
McAlpln, the other end man, drew 
forth numerous hearty chuckles.

End Women
The numbers rendered by Mrs. 

Ethel Montle and Mrs. Ethel Car
ter, attired as negro “mammies” 
with crimson bandanas and ’ker
chiefs, were received with genuine 
approbation.

Other principals In the cast who

BRIDGE - WHIST- SETBACK 
Monday Evening, April 16

People Who Know Good Beer and Good Entertainment 
Are Regular Patrons of the

S p r u c e  S t . T a v e r n
Comer Bissell and Spruce Streets

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT

^̂ THE RADIO 
REVELERS''

Capable Musicians Who Really Entertain! 
YOU’LL LIKE THEM!
ALSO THE FAMOUS

NARRAGANSETT
St. Bridget’s Parish Hall

18 Prize*. Refreshments.
Door Prize.

LIGHT ALE DARK

Fee 25 Cents

AND

BOCK BEER

gavs 
wart
Utm
Moteley. O then in th t obonu w trt 
recruited from the memberahlp 
roUt of the Tall Cedars and Order 
of Amaranth. Herman Montle serv
ed St Interlocutor.

Following the minttrea show s  
social was enjoyed, during which 
cards were p la y ^  and dancing held.

WINS $2 FOR TELUNG
^ E R s n n o u s  tale

Edwin Swanson Regales 
Emanuel Brotherhood With 
Swedish Credulity at Meet
ing.

Nearly 50 members attended the 
regular meeting of the Brotherhood 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
last night, at which a program ap
propriate to Frldayi the 18th, wai 
presented. Eldwin Swanson, corre
spondent for Svea, spoke in Swedish 
on the “Superstitions In Sweden”, 
and Erik Modean of The Herald 
spoke on “Sui>er8titiona In Ameri
ca."

Fred Lavy played several telec-

tiont on the piano. Mr. Swnason'a 
humorout stories of Swsdlah supsr- 
■tltlont won for him the prlss of a 
two dollar bill, offered for the best 
Bupentltlon tale. Following the 
program, rsfrsdimsnta were served 
and a social hour was enjoyed.

HOLY NAME SOCIETY 
TO HAVE BALL TEAM

Dr. E. G. Dolan Addresses 
Group on ‘‘Catholic Men in 
American History.**

■ ■

STUDENTS
Now It the proper time to 

rent or buy a good Standanl 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Rental Rates 

To Studenta.
Service Typewriter Co.

92 Asylum St. 5-0718
Hartford, Conn.

Local Agents—Kemp’s, Ino.

SAVE MONEY
BRING YOUR 

FILMS HERE FOR

DEVELOPING
and

PRINTING
No Charge For Developing!

Prices for Printing;
No. 127 Film— a  f \

8 E x p .................... f t U C
No. 120 Film—

8 Exp...................... t U C
No. 116 Film— a  q

8 Exp...................... ^ O C
No. 130 Film— a  r%

6 Exp...................... f i Z C
No. 122 Film— A Q  

6 Exp....................^ O C
PRINTED ON VELOX PAPElt. 

8-HOUR SERVICE!
AGFA AND EASTMAN 

FILMS—ALL SIZES.

C O R N E R
SODA SHOP

State Theater Building 
785 Main Street

Collector'of Internal Revenue Dr. 
E. O. Dolan la tt night delivered an 
addrett before the Holy Name So
ciety of St. Bridget’s church, taking 
for nit subject “Catholic Men In 
American History.” The meeting 
was attended by 80 memers of the 
society. Following the address by 
Dr. Dolan, there were refreshments 
served.

At the business meeting preceding 
the address there was a committee 
named with Charles Cervlni as 
chairman, to arrange for purchasing 
equipment for a baseball team which 
the society expects to put in the 
field this summer.

ARLYNE C. GARRTTY
Instructor in

PIANO VOICE 
HARMONY

Studio: Room 12, 
State Theater Bldg.

Tel. 6341
Toy Orebestra, Saturdays, 10 

A. 5L Snnall Charge. Instru
ments Furnished.

BvilPER K H l
Among the foreokMure Judgments 

granted by the- Superior Cdurt at 
Hertford yesterdsy three of
Interest to Msnebester reUdmits. 
They were as foBows:

Mancdiaster BuRdli^ % Lo«n As
sociation, me., verms Rsinhardt 
Lehman, of Qle«tonbury. 84,100, 
first Monday in October.

Equitable Assunmoe So
ciety of the J w te d  S tatM ' versus 
’Thomas B. ^ Isn d , 87-88 Lencasfer

PHONE 8500 
FREE 

DELIVERY
Wines .................69c
Gin ..................... 85c
Whiskeys .........98c
V od k a .............$1.75
Beer .............. $1.80

Per Case and Up.

MIDLAND
PACKAGE

STORE

TONIGHT
A New Sensation

IN

ENTERTAINMENT
Lee Wright

AND HIS OLD-TIMERS
AT

OAK ST. TAVERN
30 OAK STREET

BALLANTINE’S
AND

SCHLITZ
ON DRAUGHT 

PAY US A VISIT TONIGHT!

. •  a r .a , -

H. .Borft. 79
869.84, flait TUiBpdlQrilh 'lUM. .

One 7.00XU  ̂ Two 6A6sl9 
I h m  6.8taU Two SAOxlS 
F lv eS Jta lS  Used Tohee, 86e

Tires e a .  $ 1 . 0 0
C olon ial. E sso  Stati<Hi
Comer Main and Bleeell Streets

l'

olt

AN E^TRA POUND
le  Onfy le  .
For the Week-Bnid Onlyl

letm C E S s
CANDY SHOP

COAL -  FUEL OIL 

MASON’S SUPPUES 

LUMBER

G. E. Willis & Son, Inc.
2 Main St. Tel. 5125 Manchester

LOST!
A gypsy Princess, 3000 years old

Was She Murdered or Kidnaped?
SEE

The Community Players in
The RALE McCOY

Presented Under the Auspices of 
The Ever Ready Circle of King’s Daughters

Tuesday, April 17th
Whiton Memorial Hall

8:30 P. M,
Reserved Seat& Exchanged or Sold At

Keller’s Potterton & Krah Kemp’s

is Best For Refrigeration

*  COOLERATOR
S T H E  B E S T  R E F R R A T O R

[cc In d Coolcrator produces Just the right tempera
ture for the preservation of foods, 45 to 48 degrees.

Ice In a Coolerator keeos foods in their natural state. 
Does not dry them out (no hydrator necessary).

Circulation of air is constant and complete. Absorp
tion of gases from foods, by melting Ice, keeps them 
and the air around them sweet, clean and free from 
odors (no need of a deodorizer).

Plenty of clear, clean, sparkling Ice at all times— (not 
cloudy cubes loaded with gases given off in the 
dead air of an air-tight box and forced into the 
water that the ice cubes are made of).

Ice in a Coolerator Is less expensivei including a 
new Coolerator and ice for a period or five years is 
$3.50 per month. The average cost of an electric 
refrigerator for a family of five, including an electric 
refrigerator and power for a period of five years is 
$7.10 per month.

Thk Coolerator uses a new patented and exclusive 
principle of sanitary washed air circulation.

It is the least expensive satisfactory refrigerator, sci
entifically constructed and properly insulated. Re
quires re-icing only every five to seven days.

The interior of the Coolerator is large, with re
movable shelves. The comers are round and easy 
to clean.

Smart, modem In design, yet in harmony with the 
surroundings of an up-to-date kitchen. Adjustable 
legs, for your convenience. Coolerators are finished 
In white and attractive colors.

The Coolerator will last Indefinitely; is silent; has 
no machinery to wear out. Hundreds of electric 
refrigerators have been thrown out and are being 
replaced by Coolerators. Investigate before you buy.

4 <

: I f  I  i  '
t > ? '• >

DO NOT BE MISLED BV EXTRAVAGANT CLAIMS, PROVE FOR YOURSELF— ACCEPT OUR OFFER OF

10 DAY FREE TRIAL
Guirantecd The Coolerator hat been tested and No Obligition There It no obligation on your part
proved. Guaranteed to meet every claim that has been W ^w ant you to by the new Coolcrator in your own home;
made for It, and If you are not completely satisfied/ it let It prove to you its many advantage If you are not er>-
may be returned without obligation. Urely satisfied, ybu may return it without cost or obligatiooi

L. T. WOOD COMPANY V.''-
61 BISSELL STBBBT 
Snb Dealer: Benton Furniture Exduuige

PHONE 4480 
JohnaoB Blook, Main Street

m m


